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GEO. W. BHAGDO, D. D. S„ 
:• n : h vs .hanitk bu ck. j 
■ ;h -H-t N< Y PINK >TllhKl 
A .T.T u.f P! .1 !< 'i -ii Iw-nul < 
1' rI2 
(.. B. Stuart, 
ATTORNEY 
1M) — 
COUNSELLOR at LAW. 
i- it. Vn.-t. Ell-worth. V- 
*> DR. H. GREELY. «• 
DENTIST. 
i, t Pt.!U‘W-lj hlft iN-nul rollejre. 
>rH Pa Ma»»ir* "iurv. 
J4lf 
Dr. Fatten 
c tii r .it hi* fli- « !a> «r.-5 ntifht In 
Mason's Block, 
a .... rr M, iv..-I ...I ■ "in" tt.'ii. tfi" 
Dr. Lewis Hodgkins 
T.-ii'l'-r* hi- pr«'f.'»«U,i:al *rrvic«* to the 
t ..|.i. "f f lUworth ami vicinity 
linn i miHninnii'i1' *»»• 
I.. II HOIII.lt I 4*. 
tfi'< 
I <*.»«. 1 
Oyster & Bating Saloon* 
PETERS' BLOCS, 
.'•KM H <1K MASS A ■« I A 1 fc. ST8 fc.Ll>WOKTII 
Lemuel Ward Peters. 
\llonit> *u<l 4 uuiorlur at law 
tolft Uaoliiugtwn M.. Itoom II. Bofrr* 
It oil ding Boston. Mass. 
!! 4 
P33NSIONS ! 
T!,«* .;-crll*er I" re ,ro-j-c tfuliy solicit* th« 
.. t all p« r— r* •, tiring assistance, and 
1.. v ng U.cii«sc.\es ei.*. *. i* original «»r in- 
...... ..; |*. .»n*l ..fl, rs 1 servi cc* iu the 
1. ,.t.. ..f tie* -«ji,*\ under the rub s aii'l r»‘« 
t .. g'• ■. emu* ntai i* |*niwut al Wash 
.-Von .»>*«! for tt.c :■*•- -In •! t»> law ; that 
T r. an xpcriein-c ••■r more Ilian twenty year- 
1.. i* liexcs that He .-.*;■*« to present .taiins U- j 
-r. tin department in their\aned legal a*|*4*ct*, j 
;t, .. \% !ij; nu»r» d;-pai'n than attorney- n-iding | 
at a distance At h«*me you «-.en consult your at 
t,-v 1 person. and with his assistance can 
n ik- ! '."ur pm«d n»the ««*mnmuity where you 
r. -nle and where your evidence roust, in the main, j 
j,. iiuiong \"ur friends and a'quaintamxs 
w h are most lamiUar with yrnr circumstance*, 
ng and depei. !. ncies. Ml coriv spondeiH*. 
wnii claimants w la? answered without delay 
ki I -halt * pleased to and talk w ith all in 
ter- -led m claim* upon the goveriitwnL ^ ^ 
r s pension Attoniey. Kll-wrlb,Me. 
KlUworth, -s pt IT, HMh tf> 
Ellsworth Steam Laundry and 
II) e House, 
WKfiT KM* I KIDN K1VKK BK1 Ih.E.KLU*WORTH,MK 
Ml kinds of Garment* cleansed and dyed. 
Kid <• i<*\e- and ostrich Feather* a specialty, 
l^undrv U ork of all kinds done at short notice. 
1 > rto L. J- FILES. Prop’r 
~ 
JUST RECEIVED 
a cargo of 
fliiik tin nix, 
w hich we will sell In addition to our 
st«x*k of Groceries for the next 
Sixty Days 
At very low prices, for 4*a*h, as we intend rnak 
ing .» change in our business AdrAII persona in 
want «»f such good* will save money by calling on 
D. H. EPPES & SON, 
Main Street, 
Ellaworth, Maine. 
Tor Sale. 
The old Electric Light Station, formerly the gas h Tse, oa 4 hurrb street. For farther particulars 
{uqnireof the subscriber, manager of the Ella- 
w >rth ftiectrtc Light Company. 
LI THER A. LEACH. 
Ell* worth, July L 188®. *«r*7 
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 
?■ |M.H ',<• .. « m k V n ir <*t ; :nt> 
hi*' »»• M •. 
dial, tin **p:ii.jin k;t .11 mii.-f !*• «m»M In 
u:fit the --l ! a t•*-t. -!;• rt 
« »K t. iliiii | i*. t. ... i. 
<*an- U It** a. !’i*'a 
»t- S. > 1 v > 
I II \ VI \ M. \ I !M > 
Fancv Crockery 
\ \ :* — 
-h »K 1 UK 
Holiday Trade. 
I -ti -. ] ti.. * ! \i;:« ‘V j; \ s. 1 ... ■ \! 
"T« »\ t ~ u M 
Plain ami Decorated (rocker) 
ih u. t. I n «• V% 
Cssk Sims ::: Haters 
-of a. k i. >. — 
Tin Ware 
►t-«k » ■ ■ it.. 
Tn >1) Prices. 
J. P. Eldridge, 
:tj Main Slrecl. 
A -cuiuits happen, 
an 1 .. f.iK'.-s comes, 
ti> ian ! v t many 
pc;', never have 
on hand the means 
promptly r lieve 
i the sufferings from 
idler. A.n inexpen- 
ive an ! th > gi-'v 
rdia '. lard is 
Perry Davis’ 
Pain Killer. 
which has stood for 
49 years unrivaled. 
For Cramps, Colic, 
Cholera and all Sum- 
mer C >:iip!a nts it is 
A SURE CURE.— 
Ilav it with you 
at h me and when 
travel.n;,;. It is used 
* t .\terii..lly and in- 
ternailv. and is just 
I 
the dung Hi Jed for 
burns. Ft.lists, L .its. 
| 
Sprains, etc. 
1> ri i.ni: :-ij .. v 
GRANITE 
M nun,, id-. Tab «-t- at h« •-?. i» and a 1 
kind-<>f r.-metery and u.-rk ,f l-.wi-t 
price-. • * 111 > th til • -I q* C :riMt> u- 1 and 
the l***t «»f w<-rkmrtn-l q ^rt• nt«< -team 
w *rk* Ci Parti < inr att.-ntnm pan! t-> 
foamt letter! n;: 
WATER STREET. ELLSWORTH.MAIKE. 
llll 
Assessors’ Aoliee. 
Til E a-r- of F.ll-w -rth w :!! !.■ I ! -e- -ion* at th. Ma>or at, V lertm K.«-m frs-in J 
•■VWk r M to o', i.M-k »• m »• ]-t ;{,,j 
W>>tt>e(u|ny5 of ea«*h month, until o,f..ur J-t.to 
attend to anv bu-u.c — pnq* v otnlny U-fore 
them. 
Calvin P. Jor, 
".1* 'I'M KUKIIm.I. A r-t S,-ori» 
A U mhhv. f 
IIlnktI h'i. Ellsworth. 
CHa* R W a -4iaTT. 
mi 
I OK S VI E. 
I hereby offer for -alt the homestead recently 
occupied by n»c in Ell-w ortii for the >um of 
For further information apply to tic- p Dutton, 
Ell.worth.or to the Sub-crtber at 'an l.uls « ihispo, 
California. 
H A. Dl'TTf»N. 
liar« h 2. tflO 
LAND F»li SALE. 
Th« -ultacriber off.-n* for-ale hi* field of al*ont ; 
*i\ a. re- »t Bee. 11land. <*n the we-t -ide of the Alt. 
Iteaert road, and near the re-idenoe of >|r. H. A 
Pierce Inquire at the American office. 
J.C. CHIIXOTT. 
Ellsworth, April 4. tf!5 
VIETH’S HOTEL, 
245 Tremont Street, Boston. 
Restaurant and < afe unsurpassed. Central t 
all (xiints of inu*rv»t. principal stores and plan 9 of amusement. Parcelroom free. Horse tars to 
all points pass the door 
m)9 UEXRV P V IKTH Praprietar 
Safe for Sale ! 
A jrnod safe suitable for office nse is for sale at 
the AMERICAN office. 
Hancock Cor ntt Pi b. Co. 
Ellsworth. May *•. \m». xfti 
MC.NTED MAN 
Mf /inch**. wc’chi *■> lb* retail once f»5; other Ww aizea in pmp<.nion. A rare chance and per- 
manent business These t-afes meet a demand 
never before supplied by other Safe companies, an 
we are not aoverned by the Safe Pool. Address 
ALPINE SAFE CO.. CIbcIbmO. Okie. 
6m*7 1 
Again Crucified. 
II> UMI »:t "Kl.l low Ft 1.. 
viii| • hri*t our l.ord. '! will go and see 
||<.w th* no n. ni> brethren, believe in me.** 
II. \.i**« I not a_i«n through the g*i«» of birth. 
Hut mad*' hnu-elf know n to the children of 
earth. 
I'h. u *ud the ■ hi* f priest*, .viol rulers, and 
king*. 
■■ Ib-ho'd. now. the »»i\ < r of all good thing* : 
(to to. it t u* welt me w ith pomp and Mate 
Hun who ;i,ohf i* might) and great.” 
W 'i arp* t* of g«»'d th. ground they spread 
\\ l»» r« \er the ><«n of Man *houid tread. 
\ nd in j a. ehmnt* r* loft) and rar« 
The) *dg. d him and ** n* d him with kingly 
fan*. 
<ir» at organ* *ur •• d through an he* dim 
Th* u -iit.il .nt fl *l* in |«ra** of him : 
\it• I m tmr* h. !-*i i ahit-i and Midgment hall, 
II* *»w hi* iiiia,. high >*\• r *!1. 
It.it *f i 1i. w h* :» '. hi* *t» p* tlie v |e*l. 
I to l.ord in *orn>w nt «i->w n hi* In .. I: 
\ n d fr* i.i until r Mi* I foundation stones. 
I ii. ** mi .f M .i In ir*i hitter groan* 
\ ii-l in hur> 1. ate! pa and judgment hall. 
H* mark* d great h**ur** ‘hat r« nt tin wall. 
Ail op. n* *1 « id* and > t more w i*I* 
A* th* mg found.ifi-mi liea\. *1 and sighed. 
•*II*\e \i found'd your throne* and altars. 
th« n. 
« *i '.Ii*- t •-:.* a lei **»u of i\ ng men? 
\ nd think v* 'hat bunding *haiS endure. 
\\ til. h *!e th* '• and ru*h« ill* poor? 
\\ li of »,i\. and t-.tr* *f g.*.«l 
V luvi !• d in' I'* p fr-on tin'r Father** 
fold. 
f their tear* 
In Ii* *\eii tie *. «tghU. n huudr**.l )enr*.“ 
1 d Ul i M i-! e r. I,o' .III* the guilt. 
M t.iii : hut 11r f itln r* built; 
H- h ! thin. llli.t. *. I I he) Matld. 
v r ♦ gn »i ! ’: r .ugh n ! our land. 
"* *nr *»k Star 1 — w >.th *w >r 1 and fl une 
I ! 1 e f. el el til' III). 
\ w -har; r<*- k* of M«-e! to k*. p 
«• th ft* *! !h* m. th) *h* * p.” 
I!*n( hn*t * ugh’ .ut .n arti»an, 
\ v\ -r*.w .-*i. *'ui»t* d. iiaggai d man. 
\i : a in*.t h. i» ** g:rl. w im*' Huger* thin 
Hu* oti ft* m 1m r faint > want and *in. 
I ti* *< »«• h* ii th. mid-** ..f th. m. 
\nd:»« th*-' !r* w In k tt ir garment hem. 
1 *' f d*r. Ills’ll I. I !:• re." *.od lie, 
1 IH ) 1,31* Ul td« of M. !" 
M-' n*/ur*/. 
Th* Brocade Slippers. 
l ie g rent d.tti garret, wh.-r. :.*• »ir 
w I* -We. t W til lliil.g'.etl h{eif* ft Ml lif) 
n.: !n N* 'it.i fr. n. !- Hn« out ra f :* *, 
f lu -Ull-et fail.! !\ p. !;• inilnl ti e dll-kv 
*:■:»« 11 i■ i ■ :ti : •re lip..n a hit 
: j. a i,_' < >i..r n -■ ;:i« qua nt p.vtn 
»• inilj- > p« i. <nt. r< tamed t»«»t a urn 
•ft..* f r r. i ,i :»•. 1 n time- _• h\ 
lb m-v >.i tt ai• where r and raft- 
r- .* l.'t, <«!.'<! r«-U' 'if faded {H>r- 
e .1. arr. f faille- 
1 ; < t«-d eye- rr-’i'1 *.n a quaint ».*•! 
i"• *■ k- d a 
d. a '.a''•■re.. r-M k.n*; ln»i-« a drum 
1 ti. j- tb.it -p- -s* of many n- 
:.» ■'•..• : .i < *rn i.n .n. d and 
I ted !m •:»»-a'li that r»«.f 
I ii. r* via- a n — upon th* -tair-. the 
k >f -!a t:ty n. -deni ! » and a j'r up 
pr. tty ini a:. fin* irr« t ♦ king 
fi t- treasures Th* du»t 
1« w from tin .ids of trunk- and tx»xe- 
a h >-« •■•■!.!. t •- -tiff l*r -(.a <1 it*niliji 
;. n- in-. ! ->n,. -pun own- ami ruru.tj- 
>’.reatliiiib' of the Orient 
y :ttii’ \ b tin ama/. nn nt 
u.d .!• ! jilt of tin- j.rl- 
\t .a-t t.'.* .• r ! !:.• party dragged 
id in a -m m r a -mu., mm h-w.-rn 
ip.nk *.v* red w tii hor-e tiiile and -tud- 
w.th bra-- na 'I h* r> wa- a tantal- 
r : .• wrapping- fr*-m within 
"<t tm trunk r« -i-ted every * tt• »rt at ojm-ij- 
iij it. 
r ,-t 1 ked i:. d I.. hot 
md. hr» ati.ii -- 
H-*w pr.-v .k.nj x- urn* d N«ii 
I W < did* W hep th* ke 
U : at k. y .1 i-k« <i a «»;e* fr lu 
h* door w lu r* -!•>.. a w .nn r 
oh jrat tiui! pe a-e oJm*|| th 
or u- ried th* -■ .ng ui- n tie 
die,, w In* .d at!, pr ed a 
'ini' h of key- an-1 -« ated her-* If ‘Wore 
in old trunk 
I her- u.t-.i1! »* * -- p.iu-* a- -he lift 
d th» ai k fr -m :t- w raj ; g a 
nan g : hr- ■■ a 1 be girls 
•{-read o-.t t- f,,Jds with erie- of ad- 
mrath.m 
I: w a- a Inautiful p.-e c.b.r. with tint- 
•f e ill id ie 1 J jp -.u. that. e nd 
in the harmony only { r »dm ed hy -ub- 
w.awr-of the a.-t 1 hr.-uls of go.d. 
ut. n i.g a ti w* r In-re at. tie r« glittered 
■ ran y n th* lamp light a- grandma 
-lli11* d *wr it 
Was it yours jramlnianimar a-k**d 
I )olly 
Ve- .ar -he an-w.Ted. ah-ently. 
»< !i ,i t*. lift a -mall in.\ from tie trunk 
•oh' t« !! u- ad •'!! when y<»u wore it.’ 
«• jjed Ne». 1 in -u»* it ha- a -t<»iy 
'i. it !i:i- -aid trrainlmamma. 
In.u^htfully : 1 an 1 I have cause* to re* 
UellilM r it." 
I ne uiri- -ealtsi tln in-e lve-on trunk- 
nnl ho\. and 1 ■». ked at her in delighted 
x pee tat i*»n ; f-.r her stories were rare and 
Hindi prized. Holding her hand- upon tin- 
Ittle ho\ -},. .. o;m 
My life in this old house was quietly 
nipp\ l mil I wa- in year- old there wa- 
il -lory to tell of it. The railroad wa- 
nd then built and people trawled hy-tag** 
•oaeh or -layetl at home. House- were 
ew and -. attend. \ family whom I will 
•all Burton lest you recognize them too 
.ni'ii w.-re oiir i.eare-t in iyhbors. though 
tiaif a mile distant. >nl > ami Polly Bur- 
ion were near my own a^e and were my 
kery dear friend-. 
on my eijhteinth birth*lay I reeeivtsl 
thi- bioeade a- a pre-ent from iuv god- 
fathe r He was a '**a captain, and had 
l»iought thi' fr«»m tie- cast <m his la't voy- 
■igr. It was <.*ii'id* rcd wonderfully beau- 
tiful e\ il there. '<» you can imagine w hat 
ii s« iisati*»n it caused here. 
Mother rightly thought it far too tine 
for me, and laid it away in this same little 
trunk until 1 should arrive at an age and 
lignity to wear it. That time, in my opin- 
ion. came when, the following winter, my 
friend Sally was to lie married and asked 
rue to Ik* one of her four bridesmaids. 
••Her fiance came of a tin* old family. 
3' 'tie did herself, and si ores <>f relatives 
werecx|K*cted to the wedding, which prom- 
ised to 1m* a grand and brilliant affair. 
Mother hesitated to have the dress made; 
t.ut girls then wore much ‘older’ gowns 
than in these wiser times, so she finally 
onsi nted as I expected, for of her six 
children I wa-the only girl, and was in- i 
bilged accordingly. 
If you would know how I looked, study 
Dolly her* I had the same purple blaek 
hair—which could never In* kept in decor- I 
Dus order, so curly was it—the same pink 
cheeks and creamy skin. But mv eyes 
were Ida* k instead of brown, ami I w as 
small* r than she." 
Y«*s, ami you had the loveliest hands 
and feet ever seen," filed Fanny, ‘as you 
have now.” 
••And I’ve heard grandpapa say that you 
were the Indie of the country, and there 
was many a broken heart when you mar- 
ried him." laughed Nell. 
I w as a thoughtless girl,” sighed grand- 
mamma. and caused a deal of trouble by 
my vanity, as you shall hear. 
•Well, the dress was made, am! very 
proud I was. as arrayed in it I turned my- 
self before the great mirror, and w hen the 
dre ssmaker assured me that no such face 
and form had been reflected there siuce 
the days of my great grandmother, a fa- 
mous belle and beauty, 1 was almost con- 
tent. 
Almost—not quite. For the gorgeous 
gow n put to shame any slippers that I pos- 
sessed, and nothing would satisfy me but 
a new pair made of the same material. 
So next day my father rode to T—, twenty 
miles away, and ordered the slippers of a 
fashionable shoemaker, my brother agree- 
ing to call for them the following week. 
But that very night began a storm of 
snow and sleet which lasted four days, 
and the roads were not open for traveling 
until the day before the wedding. Then 
brother John started for T—. with a long 
list of commissions from both families. 
‘John,’ said I standing at the door, ‘if 
you let anything happen to my slippers. 
I’ll never forgive vou.’ 
I’ll be careful; run in,’ be answered. 
“At noon the next day I was anxiously 
watching the road, for the wedding was to 
be at G o’clock aud John had not yet re- 
turned. But soon I saw the sleigh drive 
up. and I rushed to the kitchen where 
John was stamping the snow from his 
boots. 
Ob! where are my slippers?* J cried 
topping over the parrels. 
‘They re there all right.' said John. 
But 1 could not find them, so mother 
< ame to my aid; hut we hunted in vain, 
•lohn looked on in growing dismay and 
js-rplexitv. hut suddenly cried in a tone of 
despair; •! have It! I* was to get them 
j this morning a- the man was out last 
night, hut as 1 had so many other errands 
1 forgot. I m so sorry, dear, hut it s too 
late to go hark.' 
I hurst Into a storm of tears, bewail- 
ing my disappointment and vowing that I 
would not go to the wedding in those old 
slipper*. Turning just then I saw tiny 
Burton in the doorway and fled to my 
room, where 1 sobbed till tired out Soon 
l heard a horse’s feet on the ire. a- tiny 
rode «>rt. and I thought angrily of standing 
up w ith him that night in my old white 
-at in slippers t in v was Sally's onlv 
brother older than herself I had thought 
him cold and reserved lately, though we 
had Ism good friends in the da>s w hen he 
took m* rousting Itut he had •nth at 
college for four years ami l had -< • n lit11«- 
of him. except that he always seemed to 
he about. l»o«'k in hand, during the last j f« w weeks when l had b •« n to see the ! 
g rl 
Mother came to console me. and by ! 
o'clock l was iu a pleasanter frame ..f 
mind, though painfully conscious of the | 
old slipper-, on which I could n t look I 
with equanimity 
\rriving at the Burton- 1 found the 
gsri- in a great rtutU r I here was the u-- I 
uai number «.f things to U done at th« 
la-t minute -o it w a- only at the hour of 1 
the ceremony that we b.goi t 1- -k for 
our escort- All wt r» ready but tiny, and 
he was not to 1h* found In the general 
ronfuslon hi- absence had been unn ..tic» I 
lie must hav. gone on some errand at 
the last minute, -aid Mr- Burton in a 
worried tom-, looking into the darkness 
oi»t-p'.e for a heav y storm had come up. 
AVe wait«d in growiiig uneasiness a- 
the servants were question' d and it w a- 
foiind that hi- h T-e Saadi was g.'in- and 
that l»uv I ad not been seen since morn 
mg 
\« an h->ur passed and In did m-’ ■ mm 
I grew angry at the thought that 1 was the 
only one to l>e annoy'd by the d« fectioli -.f 
mv ort. and I almost wisin'*) r t s<m 
thing might happen to him. s.b.y d. < on 
to I*- married »n the :ib-< m .,f her 
nrotli' it grew lab r am! later -h« 
-at we. ping with lor hrid» sm.aids who. 
h*-r than-' m-gan t f*-ar that >mv r: ■ u- 
s<« d« ui had detained hi- friend. 
• Hit-id< the «»id was mt' ns»- and th. 
-'•>rin raged with :m r* .a-ing fury w a- 
i,n» of th« .v ■ I -t know n f«-r y» .u Iusn 
a- midnight dr. w m ar. a gi nun t: 1 
"w rii'V. w !ii«• j■ :t w a- ..to ■ 
p« Ait!'-light < f g-igon with ■ 
weald:ng was abandoned and w» gan 
organize part** s t.« arch f.>r t*u> 
.•suddenly heard .a ’,»w wh;nnv W, 
-prang t*» ’!.« great d< and dung it ..pn. 
and Vm w.*t.k<d into tin '.id i<n 
m*. k a shaj.« i. ss mass .\. r««1 with 
and mi -w. •**»<. •. 1 .ft .ng flint *t? tin 
tin'll di d him upon th- sofa and began to 
take ofl ?! s’ flelild Wiapp tigs *Vl 
and 1 * .ung *. gt'tii. r. too mu. h Inghteti. I 
for t« ars as we It Hiked at inn s w hue. s' 
f.n e 
Vs 11, p. m d his < .at s. ,• ;f !. 
heart h at. ttl. p.n kag- f• d to the 
fl-H.r Hut In was not had and after a 
1 t’.e \v I, seemed ‘jUi** h'rnself th-ejglj 
i* # .. a 
h» felt 11 his Ur.-as* f.*r t In fallen paekag. 
tin n s4-eit:g it. Hiiati tn-.! it from the fl. r 
and pr* »« nt* I t to tin- 
^ ou ran fat;< m\ fe. ..i gs girls f..r t 
lie 1 thes. and open.i g t! < \ grai ■. 
in.an.in.i show d a pa:r of t;t y r s. d i. 1 
siipp, is 
\ s he knelt to put them on. the guests 
stared in ama/ed s h-m «• I In n tln-te w is 
a si.>rin >f .questions 
Yes he had ridden to I for them 
and would have een Sa« k .i. t;m. hut !■•*? 
In* w si m tin- storm ou the return, went 
m. es from the right oa i. and .m r»-g»:n 
Itig U had only strength to : i-n h.s arms 
a -ut Saadi's nr. k and bid him go home 
.lust here Saadi created a diversion i»v 
walking up to tin- brid. w th tin evident 
lid- titioti of rubbing his wet nos. on h* r 
tii i. r He was |h ttisl and spoiled to 
s h. art's < nt. nt and ?•> my lertnin 
kti ledge ate half the bride s rake for 
Saiiy thought indhingt Hi good for him 
• inv kept u* w .imng bu! a *' *.rt time long 
• r and at midnight tin ivr< inmiy was a* 
last jh rfoiimd 
1 dan. «m1 the first datn e w ith til t, w > 
made t brave rt »rr keep ’.inn- with the 
title tn-W s i, ppe r*. blit ails forced' to sije 
rumb to weariness and w.v n The others 
I he next day he was taken .x! and was for 
Weeks dangerously low With fever • ttU.sed 
by xjMisiir. on lit at awful ri lv 
I n* UT eould endure the s ght *f those 
-i pjhT', and only wore th. m n. more 
V year later at tin re.pn-st of t;.- man w 
had risk-d his life to bring them tome. I 
wore them tin* day we were marrm ! 
'1 here w as a « Imrus of thanks as grand 
mamma stopped. 1 lien the girls seizing 
Upon her. begged that -In* would let them 
dress her ill the gow l; just oin UnT* 
Aft.-r ati instant s hesitation sh« < ouseiited 
and a«* the gh aming bp., ad.* draped tin 
erect and shapely Agur* tin y could almost 
fancy that her white uris were only white 
with powder and that the fire of youth 
still glowed in tier undiitmied eyes 
Dolly In nt to place a slip|n*r on one 
pretty foot, but it was taken from her 
hand, and grandpapa, who had entered tin 
per* ived, knelt before the little lady w ith 
a smile. 
How Well I refill lid*. r the r’.T>t time 
dear." he -aid softly As 1 put this .in a 
tear fell on my hand.another ou the slipper 
*** **. girls. In n* is the stain 
Hut the girls laughed incredulously. and 
bore off their captive. The light passed 
from point to point, and glimmered on the 
rafters, trunk and cradle as the lamps 
were borne down -tails. 1 'he last rays 
flashed in the eyes of the portraits, the un- 
counted audience. Then the 'loor dosed. 
ami Hu* garret. warm and du.-tv. -w«-t 
with tin- hrvath «»f herb*. gathering in 
the m* im»rie> of many Iivt -, wa* left in 
>iience.— lh r*st'i> M<iy»izin» 
Delivering the Mail at Fayal. 
The arrival of the mail throws Fayal in- 
to a j»tate of excitement. Half the popu- 
h tion then comes to tow n and a hot and 
steaming crowd packs itself into the one 
post-uttice that the islaud possesses As 
the postmaster, plainly consc ious of hi** 
importanc e on an occasion which happen* 
only once* a fortnight, advance's with the 
letters to the little de**k which s«*paratc*s 
the throng from the office. the- strange r i> 
strut k by the ridiculous di-propoi tion be- 
tween the size of the crowd and that <>f 
the packet, a circumstance which is ex- 
plained by the fact that every woman ex- 
pecting tidings from husband or soli is ac- 
companied apparently by the rest of the 
family. The jahbe-r subsides into a buzz 
of suppre ssed e xciteme nt as the petstmas- 
ter adjusts his spectacles with the most 
exasperating composure. He calls out 
the- name on the topmost letter; a shrill 
voice oil the contiues of the trowel inti- 
mates its destination, when half a dozen 
hands are stretched out to receive it and it 
is passed over the heads of the crowd to ; 
its fortunate recipient. 
The buzz is renewed after each an- 
nouncement ; tlie postmaster has constant- 
ly to repeat his demand for silence, in 
which he is of course joined by such of 
the crowd as have not yet received a letter 
As the delivery proceeds tlie crowd gets 1 
naturally noisier, ami the postmaster lx*- j 
comes hot and angry with the exertion of 
shouting above the din. Although tin* 
number of letters is small—Christinastide 
brings quite as large a packet to many a 
country house at home—the work of dis- 
tribution is long, fi un the circumstance | 
that each recipient has on the average five 
or six names, which Portuguese etiquette 
seems to demand shall be duly set forth on 1 
such a formal occasion as the despatch of 
a letter. 
_ 
Breaking a Colt to the Saddle. 
A colt may be easily broken to the sad- 
dle in this w ay: First use her to a halter, 
leading her about until she will go readily. 
Then put on a bridle and lead her, teach- 
ing her to hack. Then strap a folded 
blanket on her back and let a small boy 
ride. After a few times put on a saddle 
and let the boy mount. Gradually in- 
crease the weight by using a bag with 
corn in it for a saddle. By gradually fa- 
miliarizing the colt with what is wanted, 
and with kind, gentle persuasion, but firm 
handling, the young horse will come to 
work quite easily in a month. Great care 
should lie taken not to have a halter break, 
but to use very strong ones. A young 
horse which has once broken a baiter or 
tie-strap will do it again upon every occa- 
sion. 
< From our regular Correspondent-) 
Washington Letter. 
Wasiiimjton. July 8. 18*‘V 
Tin President returned to Washington 
last Saturday night from his Fourth of 
July vacation, and this morning our hotel 
corridors are again Ailed wi ll blithe and 
chipper office-seekers. Their vacation al- 
though 0"t of their own choosing seems o 
have inspired them with new confidence in 
their ultimate success in attaining their 
object. 
i he political conference held l»y leading 
republican Senators in Washington last 
week is t<> be followed at an early dav by 
a caucus of all the re|mldieau Seiiatois 
The < auciis w ill discus- the g* u- ral policy 
of the repuhlh an party during the coming 
-cssjon of < 'ongress, but it is open secret 
h» re than the principal object in view i- t*. 
bring about a definite understanding be 
tween certain senators, who feel mu what 
aggrieved *m m count of the treatment they 
have met with at the hands of the adminis- 
tration. and the Pr* -ident There has 
!*een a di-p^sition in certain quarters to 
make it appear that (bn. Harris.m is dis. 
Pi,M*d t*» follow ( U'vcland's example In tin 
matter of failing to consult with the pirtv 
.. uders for* 1< term.ning important m it- 
t* is of polit v and m tin* making of imp <r- 
U»nt appointments This idea vigorous- 
ly refuted by tlie Presidcn* and h is closest 
frieinl- who point to th fa« t that in n<> 
•’»-« where the ell* f« delegation of a Sfatt 
w a- in harmony, has there been the least 
trouble *r •!. lay in t lie matter of making up 
poinlnnnts 1 !,.• whole matter ha- be.n 
thoft.ug .ly disi tiss«-d from every stand 
point by ti»* President and Senators \lli 
-oil. ( uilom. Ibdph an.* ("handler I'h* 
President as-urisl them that he was not 
only w g but wa- .\tn nielv desiroii- 
to have tlie sdv > ,,f pirtv id*-r- at 
any and at! mi* rin* result of that eon- i 
f« fell. Will b. reported to the « atjrus. j 
w hu h by tin- w uv report -uv to be held ! 
n N • w ^ k > it av 1 fie r> -ul’ i- e pert, o 
has .Ill'll) between tlie Senate and tile 
administration. 
It ..a-, tig t. r- ;• d to s er« try 
>f tin- 1 f. usury that twenty fit* l.ugh-li 
i-s.f.i os, vv« r br..light ki- un- 
til under "ii'.riu t ■ v a Ann a*. .1- aim* tte. 
! S it |l n *i*• 11 
tl»« v ami t ami report tin* 
: acts. 
Attorney in in im stum- l >w a is hen 
11 _ the \ torn* v «i> im rai t*• :»ri!i^ 'i;;l 
in the imirn- of the I mt« <| States t s. t 
is.. !• the t. t.. *.< r. » jrnnt* •! M e 11. s 
M cm |; v, r \ _ v m\ h\ •» 1 
Vai' wrn passed *v Me li-r t h.ii^ress r» j 
iani litfthe title »•. i tills, Ult tin > 
A« le both Vetoetl by ( v lam! 
The Vt• »rm te in ral h.v* receive#! a 
• lt» r from • \ 11 ruaii- recently ap- 
[*o.iPe»l ... ii.* l s \ttormy for the 
a «*. ri ■ *• •1 f \ ;nia u < lining to 
e; tli.lt ••;!,. e i«e he til* ’)»t he 
-i\ •■'** n %; ■ ri***: \ttonn-y 
siijs-n.i. i. h !.* K f t ! fe sav 
u s. ! .i» : 
■ 
s sites f. -r : 
•• s »v _ sta* 11 s ..ji tie- 1 ist 
f V a l.i,^lan ! r -v .. 1 f-r at t!,-- last 
*r*Mon «>f t oii^r> s^ 
s- -ret.try Illume left with s fain.ly f• *r 
Uar Harbor Maine, hist w .k ami i• nsP t- 
•ra' ie uneasiness was «h veloprl anions ! 
:h« ^•ntbimii who are anxious to serve 
h« iMjtiii v a -r-'i l -v rum-*r t'* the ef 
h that tie woniM u ■ return f->r« s. 
huiher 'Hie run. r Inks .mlrmat n. 
t t h e S l a li ■ 
.h* y .hui't kn -v w a Mr lil w ll r« 
urn. 
S ret N mis 
m-r Tut.m r r > n fu*« : ik- 'ip appl 
u.s f.,r pensions out of tin ir turn, except 
i, -i-es ..f \*n im :• s?;tnMojj t .lunger 
• f imme.live |, ath lb l;i* aNo inform 
••1 him that a;', nts ami attorn* vs who p« r- 
ist in asking that i>o shall Im* nia»!e 
■ ..il. otln than tiiose m.-ntnuie.l, shall 
« 11' 11 r* l fnuu pi it* t i■ In-pip- the »le- 
•arMnent I he Secretary is «htermim**l 
i* Mlii.-m si.ill: not ..unt in xam 
ioCj appl.- a*. ms f r p- usi• uis 
Mrs Hari.s »n. Iht fat It* r ami i^ramh h : 
in u are r.iiiifoi 'a»i!y >• •?;. ( in tin* <••! 
am,- f \ s, i.ator lb nry <» l>a\ s of 
IV.-st Y o; i. ;i at 1»• r I'trk. Murylaiil. 
Vhi< li the lTesnletit has lea^e-l for the 
mmim r I ln Pie* *i« nt xp* t* t" j mi 
hem tin- last of this week ami to remain 
,\ ttli them for several -lay s 
>. r« tary Kink is t ik :: unusual pre. m 
■ ns ?o prevent tin spr- a l of b\;n « Attic 
f.• v er lb lifts issue.I a letter of iitstruo- 
;i<uis to all the railnui'i ami transportation 
•oiiipaiii- s n ti'ilatin^ the shipment of 
altle froin 1« x is ami Ai kaiisas. ami no j- 
fyinu' tin in that government inspectors 
.Nolll,| n«*c that tin* regulation* are obevctl. 
S. ■ relary IiigalJ- m- her* last week 
lie refuse-! t.) talk Iml sai.l lie 
kn• vs "f no reason why all four of 
th*- new stales should not he republican. 
file New llamp-hire people in Washing- 
ton gave Senator ( handler a monster re- 
ception to-night. 
An English Interview. 
General l’rynr tells an amusing story 
When In- was in England defending the 
Iri'li patriots, in- was quite desirous of 
spreading ids views In-fore the British 
public. It is much harder to get at an 
English editor than at an American, hut 
Dually coiimiiiui n ations were established, 
and one evening there was a subdued 
knock at tiie door of hi- room in his hotel 
"I’ome in,” -aid Genera! l'ryor. The door 
qieiied about six inches, and through the 
s pc ratine sidled a dilapidated specimen of 
humanity. Softly closing tiie door, the 
lilapidated -pecim n put hi- dilapidated 
iiat on the floor, and bowing humbly, ut- ; 
tered "General l’ryor, i believe?” "Yes, I 
ini General l’ryor, w hat can i do for you?’ j 
lama reporter, sir, and I was sent to j 
isk you if you would give your views on | 
the American aspect of tiie Irish question.” ; 
Everybody who knows General i’rvor well i 
know tiiat he is one of the most affable 
>f men. and in tills ca-e he meant to be 
particularly pleasant, for lie wanted to be 
interviewed. But forgetting tiiat he was 
not in New York, he followed the usual 
practice of statesmen in this country, and 
Hogan with, "My dear fellow. I really 
haven't anything’ to say." intending this, 
if course, as a prelude to a long conversa- 
tion. What was his astonishment when 
tiie specimen grabbed his hat, genuflected 
still more humbly than before, ejaculated 
-Thank you. sir. thank you, sir,’ and dis- 
appeared. To have a reporter give up tiie 
struggle so quickly so surprised the Gener- 
al tiiat lie really sat in his. chair paralyzed 
for the moment, ami before he could re- 
cover the Englishman had goue, aud the 
Interview was lost. 
-- 
—Mary had a little lamb, its fleece was 
white as snow ; it strayed away one sum- 
mer day, where lambs shou d never go. 
Then Mary sat her down and tears stream- 
ed from her pretty eyes; she never found 
her little lamb because she did not adver- 
tise. And Mary had a brother John, who 
kept a village store, and sat down with a 
pipe, and watched tiie open door. And all 
the people passed along, but did not stop 
to buy; John still sat down and smoked 
his pipe and blinked his sleepy eye. And 
so the sheriff closed him out, and still he 
lingered near; and Mary came to drop 
with him, a sympathizing tear. "How is it 
sister, that tnese other merchants here, 
sell ali their goods and pay their bills and 
thrive from year to year?” Remembering 
now her own bad luck, the little maid re- 
plies: “Those other fellows get there, 
John, because they advertise." 
The Slayer of Tecumseh. 
OH Kin I Alt 11 M. JOHNSON CNIMH'BIKIU.V 
THK M AN — PKHI1S OF TIIK FUillT. 
C«»l. Kichard M Johnson had Tecumseb 
for his combatant, with a force three times 
his number As was their custom, the 
Indians were concealed from view by ly- 
ing in the grass and bushes and trees. 
Col. Johns.>u selected twenty men. with 
whom lie advanced a few rods in front of 
the main body to bring on the battle with- 
out exposing tlie whole to the llrst tire of 
tie Indians. While thus advancing they 
wen- tired on and nineteen of tlie twenty 
fell, t he shot brought the Indians from 
tin n ambii-di. when Col. Johnson immedi- 
atcly ordered his men to dismount ami ad- 
am c to combat. A dreadful conflict en- 
dued I he colonel alone remained, and. 
moving forward amid the Indians he ol>- j 
-• rved one who was evidently a command- 
er of no common order 11c did not know 
him. but saw it was necessary to dispatch 
him to secure the victory. 
lhe loi.toclhad already received four 
wounds an i was greatly weakened by the 
loss of blood. Ills horse, also severely 
wounded, vv as unable to move faster than 
» walk lie could not approa< li the « i.ief 
in a igiit line, ou account of the trunk of 
v large tree, and turning dire*'tly tow rd 
the « hief. advanced upon him. At the 
distance of a few yards his horse 
stumbled, but fortunately did not fall. 
Mils ga»e the Indian the tirst notice of hi> 
a; h. when he tiistantiy leveled his 
rifle at tlie colonel and gave him another 
wound, tin severest he had received in t‘ e 
battle He did not, however, fall, but con- 
tinued his movement toward the Indian 
till became so mar that the Indian was ! 
raising Ins tomahawk to strike him down 
I lie donel bit a pistol in his right hand, I 
charged with a bail and three buckshot, 
whi» u l.> held agr.uist his thigh, so that 
the Indian Had not discovered it. 
At t:is hi..in* ul the colonel raised his i 
pisi-ii ami. discharging Us contents into | 
> lie breast ot the Inman chief, laid him 
lead upon the sp<• 
■ llie Indians mar 
mm. *•-.mg their •inmand.r fall, gave 
a horrible veil and instantly tied. 1 he 
'ii. : overed v. ith wound-*, twenty-live i 
■ u vv i> -aid. : wing been shot into j 
ii.in. -thes, an ] l.is horse, was < on- i 
'• >• '1 fr• :;i gr *und faint and almost 
'< .« -- Mthough, probat.lv fromp'dHi- 
al .in*i' 1. at ions, iioutit was i? on. time 
i:t v .| :l* t" whether or not Co|. Johnson 
killed l e. mis. h there appears to be no 
g"o.i ground for such doubt, lh.lh tu«- 
American and ( unadian historians agree 
luat lh* a< count her*-given i* substantially 
correct Mr. Collin sa>s that. after being 
t.lK- II from the held. Col Jobllsoil Was 
In < ol .1 dm- mi nivvav- afterward gave 
f story -tinpiv and n• boa-tfully ut 
•t In r- -« rambi* *i for * r»-d;t w her* ‘r.» 
man f«*uud ausc f*»r pain l Inn i- * iv 
:« t- *n t• * believ. that .lolm-on «lid -.ay 
I • urn-* h '‘n hisbodv were found the 
maiks .f four Mu* k« »t md a bullet. 
1 ;.• *.■ woimi had « an-* d Ids death Front 
their dlreetton. they must have been i. 
ii ■ froni abov «• as from a man on hoi>« 
■ ai K Johnson was tin only man >n 
lmr-« -ark in that part of the held 1.x 
1* master »reiteral Horatio King iu H*-- 
t*m //•' ’•/ 
The Late Laura Bridgman. 
11• *w 1 iti 11 III V lUI* lit I i»M. -K\- K 
IU* VMK vs I PI V hi* W M\| v N. 
I turn Hndgmsn. wh » di* d a few days 
igo a? ■ >oiith I»' >-1• m \-ylum wa- a 
■ mark i' •. " .man She had .eeii an 
mate of the a.-yluin about fifty year- 
va.- a tie g \ 
fr un infam y she had b.-. u deprivetl ■•{ 
v< ry -«•»-*• mi! that of four'll -he yet a' 
allied more than the av* rag* -um of * du 
atioii and happiin-—. which ha- given tn r 
i:-tm* tlon »r uianv year- She was born 
n farm m ar Hanover N li on !»••> 
i i. i-g'.* Her fu.l name vvas I*aura l»»-w* y 
Hi .gman. When .* veai- old In r two eld- 
r -i-t.-r- dn d from -carlet fever, ami 
Laura had a -«v«r* at La* k of the disease 
1'!»•• -eit-e- of -ight hearing, taste and 
nii'll w.-re de-troy*-d. and it via- two 
,. »r- o* for* -In- a- al e -pend a w hole 
lav out of bed Her mind wa* unimpaired 
>ut !.• r day- of mental health had '•* n -*» 
w that -».*- p»little knowledge 
*«■ vond mecliaiih a! m »ti<m- 
\N : nui ai the age of she w as visited by j 
l>r > «• lioweandlhe poet Longfellow 
>r Howe wa- •• director ot the 1* ikm- 
u.-titut*- ami Massachusetts >*hool for 
H.md. and in- took the litth- girl with 
til to H .-ton I In- child had to be 
night to read the naim of obj. d- print* 
•l in uiv.| letter- ami t<* emmet the-.- 
gn- witli the idea of the obje* ts the.11 
•el es. 
Fioin this rudimentary beginning l>r. 
I..\e ontinued hi- in-trm lions patiently ! 
r y* ais. and In- pupil patience ami ea- 
jerm-- for knowledge were marvelous 
■die w a- -•• >n a*>!*- to re.id the b....k- print- 
'd for th«- Hlmd and to writ** letters home J 
«» her parents on tin- New llamp-iure 
farni Mie had learm-d while at home t«> 
mitate tin* motions of her mother's knit- ! 
mg needle, ami at the asylum she took 
:reat pleasure in tin- making of ia<« vv.uk 
U which she -In.vved a icmurkubh- «I* I:• a- 
y of touch. Mie vv a- interested in imw- 
•aper- a- well as !**-ok-. and bccaim- a de- 
led republican in politics. She kept a 
liary at one time, and wrote many l*-tt«-r- 
1 >r How*- was disappointed iu what he 
■••i -id*-r*-*l the rno-t int*-re-ting po-sibHitv 
• f Laura lindgman's mental deve lopment. 
H«- had intended to educate her without 
lire* t religion- instruethms. believing that 
n tin- way her experience would throw 
-one light on tin* question of innate re- 
igiotis ideas Hut while he was absent in 
Korop*- she was instructed in the received 
principles of orthodox Christianity, ami 
he remained through life a conventional 
'hri-Tian believer. 
She wa- always glad to see visitors, to 
"OVit-m* >v11ii ui- in mrougn im* matron or 
lirector. and to tell them of her work and 
[cmporary interest**. Her constant cheer- 
fulness w u> as noticeable as the brightness 
>f her intellect. Charles Ibckens devoted 
to iier a well-known chapter in his *‘Ameri- 
an Notes." Two years ago the seuii-cen- 
tcunial of her admission to the Asylum, 
where she had continuously lived, was ob- 
served, and Mrs. Julia Ward Howe, the 
>\ idow of the great teacher to whom Laura 
was >o greatly indebted, read to her an af- 
rectionate address. 
Look at Your Watch. 
WHY rilK MMKItAl.S ON WATCH HIAI.S DIK- 
KKit H:u\I IHOsK IN COMMON fSK. 
In a recent conversation w ith a Star re- 
porter a prominent jeweler of Maiden 
l.ane told the following story to explain 
why the Knmau numerals printed on the 
lials of watches and clocks differ from ■ 
hose in common use. He said: 
•It is nothing but a tradition among 
watch makers, but the custom has always 
jeen preserved. You may or you iuay uot 
(uow that the tirst clock that in any way 
•esembleil those now in use was made by 
Henry Vick in 1370. He made it for 
'harles V. of France, who lias been called 
The Wise. 
Now Charles was wise in a good many 
ways. He was w ise enough to recover 
from England most of the land which Ed- 
ward ill. had conquered, and he did a good 
1 
nany things which benefited France. Rut 
iis early education had been somew hat ne- 
glected. and he would probably have had 
rouble iu passing a Civil Service examina- 
tion in these enlightened ages. Still he 
tad the reputation for wisdom, ami 
.bought it was necessary in order to keep 
1 
t up, that he should always be supposed to 
possess book learning. The latter was a 
subject he was extremely touchy about. 
“So the story runs in this fashion, al- 
though I will not vouch for the language, 
jut put it in that of the present day : 
‘Yes, the clock works well,’ said 
Charles, ‘but,’ i»eing anxious to find some 
fault with a thing he did not understand, 
you have got the figures on the dial 
wrong.’ 
*Wherein, your majesty?’ asked Vick. 
‘That four should be four ones,’ said 
ihe King. 
You are wrong, your majesty,’ said 
Vick. 
“‘I am never wrong!’ thundered the 
ting. ‘Take it away and correct the mis- 
ake! and corrected it was, and from that 
lay to this 4 o'clock on a watch or clock , 
Hal has been IIIL instead of IV. The 
tradition has been faithfully followed.” 
-> 
—“Mamma.” said a little flve-year-oM, 
is his mother was giving him a bath, “lie 
sure ami wipe me dry, so I won't rust”— 
Christian Advocate. 
Patents Granted 
To citizens of the New England States 
during the past week, and reported express- 
ly for this paper by C. A. Snow A Co., pat 
ent lawyers, opp C. S. Patent Office 
Washington. !>. C. 
A- H Carpenter. Waterford, Vt.. wind 
mill; A. W. (’ash. Bridgeport. Ct,. horse 
tail hand; K p. Curtis. Southport. Ct. 
pipe thre der; W. II. Davenport. Norwich 
Ct.. lire arm; E. Eerren. Manchester. N 
I! ear-coupling; .1 (i. Harris, Providence 
It I printing plate grainer; H T Hart 
Burnside, Ct.. pajier bag holder; .1 Hop 
son, Jr.. New London, Ct.. draft-regula 
tor: It. W. Jorres, Thom a* ton. Ct.. spira 
groove fomer; C. L. Libby. Bridgeport 
Ct turret lathe; It. Lyon, Norwich. Ct. 
belt fastener: II A. Maustleld, Middle 
tow n. Ct Are extinguisher; E S Mantnn 
Pmvidence. It l ship-w Itnlias**; C M is 
ehmeyer. Meriden. Ct lamp standard ; .1 
McLean, Botkwlle. Ct .clip mold l l’. 
Palm. Middletown. Ct mosquito eanopv 
D S Stimpson. Kittcry. Me .car axle box 
L. E. Triiesdell. Bristol. N |( snow plow 
C. S. P«ck. Danbury, Ct.. hat packing 
T Saunders, Danbury, ('t car seal, C .1 
\. Sjoberg. Bridgeport. Ct button hob 
attachment f--r sewing machines, F W 
Smith, Bridgeport, i t., registering wheel 
S Whitelock. Birminghan. Ct printing 
press bed operator. \ Ball. Claremont 
N II projectile and gas check ; K I Bar 
ton. New Haven. Ct lamp; N BoCw-rt 
Salmon Fall-, N 11 loom shuttle check 
w i! Bonteil. Antrim N H apple par- r 
eorer. etc E Card. Pawtucket. K I 
arpet sweeper F W Coe. Verge mu 
ice-creeper; W. Dorr. Gardiner. Me car- 
coupling. 1. P Feineman. Uoche-ter. N 
H paper bracket II s Flint. Prn idem-.- 
K. I sewing carpets; W 1 Card M. ri- 
den. t t inhaler ; George C Hager. Dan- 
bury. Ct sewer trap. E .1 Hall, Benning- 
ton. Vi file band clasp \\ y Harvey. 
l.-wiston. Me shawl strap; B 1‘ Heim. 
New Haw n Ct axle box; F J. Herrick. 
New Britain. Ct.. waist licit loop; H 
James Waterbiiry, Vt reed-organ. J. 
Kennedy. Birmingham, Ct suspender 
buckle .1 Knoiis. Hartford, C*.. \ lo« i- 
[■‘de *»a ! t|e C Ma-e!nnever. M- r-ieti, 
1 ham!. !ier W M. 1 > m il.! Piovi.i m 
P’Tf. <'t ell trolier 1. A M*h«*ui‘ !. 
Westerly K 1 ?-»in shuttle ; 1. S S- Tt. 
Bristol. Yt lathing. 1) I. Smith. Water- 
wry Ct ickh 1 ( Smith New Hav- 
II. Ct iAt he-..log I. K I ru. s.U ii Bl is- 
t'll N II camp-chair. 
Au Awful Ljt of Practice. 
t hauu. ey l). p. w-pok» .me evening .lur- 
ing Hie hist campaign at a town in the m 
t. ior of tins Mate which it is iwt m -. s- 
-ai > to u a tin- 1 he n«\t morning the 
hairman of the local committee took h:m 
11 Ills earriag. for a ride a'...m the p. e« 
I In v 1. I reached the suburbs and were 
i.imiru.g a ’-it of s. ein ry when a m.m w ir 
ng a -hiit and < irrying ri long .\ ,;p 
•n in- -h .wider approa. lied from whet.* 
had piloting an nvteum along the 
middle of the street an ! -aid 
You re tli<- man that made tin* rate n' 
•pe.-clt up at the hall la-t night, 1 gu**' 
Mr I>ep.-w modestly admitted that he 
id indulged in -otne talk at tin- time and 
dace -peelfled 
iMdnt you !ia\.• wliat you -a. I .\r:' 
*ut ?" w rut on the man 
N ." repl.ed the orator 
A on d .n't mean to -a\ v.»u made that 
ill right up as v.»n went along?" 
••Ye- 
**.les- hopped right up th. re. to k a 
Irink o' water out <»f the pitcher hit the 
aide a wlim k and waded u without no 
linkin' n..r nothin’?" 
W.-il. I -tij.pyou might put ’hat 
vav 
W.-!; hat at- me Y 
r-*r -1• *p|»i11' you ‘ait what I want. -.ay 
v.a- that vnr -[ .'h c,.nv in .; m. •' 
ktlowed dl th*- time v\ i- tf. pe-k -• 
ie that ever w a- t*»M. I made up my 
nind t«» \..ur ti« k. t hut Ida n 
%’tilin’ to beta peek o' p d llpp;.- th<V 
»o man could stand up and t.-!l -m 
dame! convincin' lie- without havin' 
vrit out. You must’a’ had an awful lot 
>' practice v } I'nf tin- 
What a IhtfereLce ! 
La-t Saturday morning ann ng .a g ! 
nany other-, two people came to Wapello 
Hie wa- a trump lie had stolen a rule In 
n.»x-car from Burlington, and on readi- 
ng the station made a live for town to 
let something to eat. lie Was a stout fel- 
ow with two good arms and two good 
g- and muscles like a hear But he had 
io thought of putting the-, gifts of nu 
ui'e to good Use. All h. wanted w a- a 
food breakfast for nothitg. and he was 
title particular to have it washed down 
v itlt a refreshing eup of codec lheoth- 
r per-ou reierr.nl t.» wa- a farmer wtfr 
’ift«*r doing her work, milking the covv- 
ind churning, -he took twenty pounds of 
lelicious butter of her own make on her 
inn. in a na.»k. t. and walked four mil. 
>ver the soft roads, to market here. In 
lies** two people we have a contrast in 
le.nl In him is represented all that i- sel- 
l-li and worthless and piratical. In her is 
ep| eselited ail that Is helpful and hopeful 
■'ll*- represent- <>ur b. H < i%»1 i/.ut..»n Awl 
* t lit* nn volt- and -liape tin- \ ..f 
In* government on :ill publir »pn-'f: n>. 
-vbilf -in- is not allow, a \<»i< *• a* :» in 
mch matters! Ami yet w*- wonder. um- 
imes, why tin* government is not as pun- 
iml strong as it ought to be. — Hurl ijt n 
Iowa) Itess. 
Frederick Douglass. 
IIIK MAN WHO HAS Jl >1 ItKKN Al’Pl'I.MED 
MINIS Eli TO H VV II. 
Frederick Douglass, of the District of 
olumbia, has been appointed Minister 
Resident and l onsul-General of tin- (Hited 
states to Hayti. lit* was born a slave, in 
Maryland, in 1M7. When twenty-one 
ears of age In* lied to the North. He 
loon Itecaine known as a liuent public 
peaker on anti-slavery topics and lectured 
hrough the New England States, attract- 
ng large audiences. Mr. Douglass lec- 
ured on slavery in Great Britain. During 
he war he urged the enlistment of color- 
id troops, and when this measure was de- 
ermiind upon actively engaged in recruit- 
ng cohered troops for the army. He has 
leld a number of offices since the war. has 
aken an active interest in politics and has 
vritten several books descriptive of his 
xperiences while u slave. Mr. Douglass's 
vile, his second one, is a white woman, 
md he is far from being a very black man. 
1‘he old man is active and vigorous. 
—Rev. H M. Eaton, writing to the Ma- 
hias relates an incident that 
►ccurred in the early days of Maine Meth- 
Mlisrn, w hich illustrates how easy it is for 
man to imagine that his ow n inclination 
s a manifestation of the Divine will. In 
he days of which Mr. Eaton writes, it 
vas the eustoin for young ministers to 
•ousult their presiding elders before tak- 
ng a wife. Once during a camp-meeting 
n eastern Maine, a young minister ap- 
noached the presiding elder and said he 
vished to be married. Whom do you pro- 
>ose to marry?" a*ked the elder. “Well,” 
laid the young man, “the Lord has made 
mown to me very clearly that I should 
uarry sister Mary Turner." “I know her 
veil,’’ said the elder, “she is a fine girl. I 
vill see you again before the meeting clos- 
is." During the week four other young 
ninisters consulted the presiding elder on 
he subject of marriage. Each of them 
rave the name of the young woman to 
vhom he proposed to offer himself. They 
lad all prayed over the matter a great deal, 
md each was certain that it was God’s de- 
lire that he should marry the person 
lamed. Neither of the five young men 
mew that any one else had consulted the 
•Ider on that subject. On the last day of 
he camp-meeting, at noon, the elder called 
he live young ministers to his tent to re- 
leive his opiuion. Ht* said: “Now, 
irethreu, it may be the will of God for you 
;o marry, but it is not Ms will that .rice 
Methodist ministers should marry that lit- 
tle sister Mary Turner.” 
Foreign News. 
—Two British gunboats were ordered to 
Delagoa Bay. the 1st. Lord Salisbury de- 
nounced Portugal’s action and declared in 
the House of Lords that British interests 
would he protected. 
--The suppression of the Nationalist 
meeting at Cork was discussed in the 
House of Commons; Mr. O'Brien was re- 
leased on hail. 
n»e Shah of Persia arrived in London 
the 1st. 
—The Massachusetts Rifle Team defeat- 
ed the Honorable Artillery Company at 
rifle-shooting in England by a score ol 
2,0IT* to *J6L 
Ylexander has been appointed King ol 
Servia. 
—The World's Sunday-school Convention 
opened it" session in London the 2d. 
John Buskin is seriously ill. 
The Shah was received at Windsoi 
Castle the 2nd. 
V Frem it Cabinet crisis is believed tc 
be impending 
The Norw egian ministry have resigned. 
file Massachusetts Rifle Team defeat 
ed the Royal Berkshire Volunteers’ team 
By an xplosion of tliedamp in a coa 
mine at St. Etienne, France, .’.on miner* 
were entombed am! cannot be rest tied. 
In a battle between dervishes am 
Egyptians in Egypt '.oo dervishes were kill 
•*d or wounded and .'*oO captu.ed by »lw 
Egyptians whose los> was seventy. 
l ii* M issaelnisetts rifle team defeatet 
tin !.oud*>n Rifle Brigade s t* am 
Einjieror William has reached Norway 
Portugal w ill a< c« pt arbitration on tin 
Delagoa Bay affair. 
Pr« >.d« nt Carnot unveiled a replica ol 
Bartholdi statu, of Liberty" at lie d< « 
Cygnes Paris. Addresses vvere made I.) 
Minister Reid and M >puller. 
The F -nrth was appropriately observ- 
ed in Vmerhans abroad. 
I'ti. Massachusetts rifle team defeated 
t he *sij s*>e\ team 
l !i" number of the dead in the St 
F*i.-nne ■ *al mine i faster is placed at P.V 
F >urteen miners were tak< n out alive 
I 
The Danish Consul at Hamburg failed, 
1 with heav v liabilities. 
The Mass.u huse! ts riflemen defeated 
the London Rifles t ; points. the Phila- 
delphia erickevrs outititled their game 
with ".e i.-i,’ •••mm of Ireland at Dublin 
I be W.-rid's Sundav Sele-d I onv.’ii- 
I lion ;n ! .rt-i 
■ ? I- ided •• > in. et in Arm a 
mat ar 
— 
Sayings ot Our Neighbors. 
».\ n.x \niut k. 
Ban if' V\ in* 
Tlu-re i- -«» absolutely m> pi.-a t*» be made 
in favor of ruin seliing it is so patent 
that li«pmr saloons are ulcers that eat into 
; tin* life of a 'immunity and every inter- 
1 est if family. -if business ,»f g.».»d morals. 
f happiness ..f >ung and old is so griev- 
Hjsiv assttiie*! and impen i bv tin- leal- 
ng out <• ? ;i.foxi‘-ating drink, that it is 
-»r:iTi• ti at the trad' an gam r keep a 
fo.»t-hold m eortirnumties where so many 
llt-1; ig.-llt jie. >;•;,* make ’heir homes 
ia:M"V\l ok lilt M K.l»li' AT SCIIOoI. 
Bath Tun* * 
! he I e In .i i of t! Me-heal *r|;oo] to Port 
huid pretty well assured. The advan- 
ig* s w 1* «rt;.md -tt- rs are very great 
tin! Mow loin ollegr seems to t»e perfectly 
sign, 1 to the -epara! ion. 
(•KM.lt II 111 T! Kl: s VIEWS. 
Ke|,liel *e« .Journal 
W. know from s.-x.-ral personal visits 
iin Mg the bettt ■ la" of residents .n New 
Brun-xx u k and \ ra »tia that the senti- 
ment -f the p« oplc th, re is umlisguisedly 
m fax 'r of annexation; and leading citi- 
zens ix« hanging upon tin xvalN of then 
parlors, portraits of |.in« du Seward and 
lilane xx houi they admire a- statesmen. 
Hid i \e as friend- Hie x ews of the 
great < dby orator are m-t ah-uc held *<y 
1 him-eif but are-hare-1 x many profound 
.1 nkef- of t;..• time 1 hat '\ are k 
■ n at it* rary anniver-ary -!iow- the ten 
dene X f thought upon fills snbjeet. and 
c s p. m ti ttiiig ii,;.. ne\x and unw mt 
ax.niic- What the end -hail lie the 
future lliu-t deft it. lie. 
H w to Tell G >od Oats. 
id if-are ei.-an. hard. dry. -xveet. 
»x y plump, full of flour, ami rattle like 
-not. 1'hrx hax e lean and almost me- 
tali lustre ! t■ *i oat in n well grown 
-an,;' e is m arlv of the same -i/.e There 
lie hut f. W -Ilia'.: or m per feet gralll- 
I'h* h ii *1 pri-'-nie of the iiad on an oat 
I should h ave little or no mark The ker- 
! m-l.xvlien pi< -s, d between the teeth, -hould 
lip rather than tear The -k n should t.«- 
I thin I'he size of the kernel will be less 
| ;n proportion as the skin is thick. The 
I eolor of th. oat is not very material, but 
j whiu its are generally thinner m the >k:n 
than bla k \gaiu. black oats will grow 
| "ti inferior- 1 Short. plump oats are 
pref. ra de to large. long grains. Bearded 
■at- must have an excess of husk. Hats 
ire md necessarily bad because they are 
j t!ii< k -kinned or t»eaided ; but they must 
j contain a less amount of flour per bushel 
j than thin skinned oats without beards. 
I.m i hh I.IV 1N<» A(»K. 1 he Hum* 
he's *f 7‘Ae / J f,,r the Week- eliding 
turn- *_*nth and Ju’x Oth ontain What the K»-x- 
lut> ui .f iTv did. and I'h* h tem h Kevolu- 
tl'Ui Hid \\ if. / 'nightly, Ktl.i.ind's < lllU- 
> K ■ i, V 
lion* in Stu lio. In VV. VV. SI 1. zabeth 
>f V ■ md !!i- Traged\ if Dun Carlo*, and 
«»n the Riviera. Hl< -1 Greek Island* 
and Highland*. ii»-utb fin'<; VLuaulav at 
llollie. I /• r. fohu Bright and (Quak- 
er i*m. V <>ill ■ '<. The La*t of the Southey** 
< ruhill; V\ hat the Thame* Police have Done, 
leisure ll>>nr: "airt-P.iul du Var. and Life 
in alifornia, >/»• ‘tutor, «i-t of Living in 
Pari* and London. Pali Mail: The Future 
j 
"f 11- ’Hand, /-.' iitnist: A N* vv Mountain "f 
the Bell, and Nan»eu’* Journey aero** Green- 
| land. \'atur» V it to the "uifan. i> 
j Fiyaro; with in*tallnient* of \ Dog Story” 
and ** In a Cleft St irk.” and poetry. 
V n> vv volume begin* w ith the number for 
July 6th. 
For fifty-two number* of *i.\ty-four large 
page* each ior more than J.30O page.* a year) 
the *ub*« ription price * i* low : while for 
$10.50 the publishers ort. r to *« nd any one of 
the American $4.00 month lie* or wet-kin* with 
The Lieiny Aye fora year, both postpaid. 
Littell & t o., Boston, are the publishers. 
The Forum for July. 
In the Forum for July Bi*hop Potter, of 
New York, treat* of the place and prospects 
of -The Scholar in American Life.” The 
Rev. Dr. Edward E. Hale writes of "A Mar- 
ket for Books.” Senator Justiu S. Morrill 
; contributes the political article—“Republican 
Parly Prospects.” Mr. VV S. Lilly lias allot h- 
: cr of his very remarkable papers on Ethics, 
the title of hi* article for the present month 
being “The Ethics of Journalism.” Prof, 
j George J. Romanes makes a spirited reply— 
“Anti-Darwinian Fallacies”—to the attack 
made by Prof. St. George Mivart upon the 
doctrine of Natural Selection in the June num- 
ber. A noteworthy remark is make in the 
course of this essay—that Teleology, iu an en- 
lightened sense, is not at all inconsistent with 
the Darwinian theory. The Forum Publish- 
iny Company, *253 Fifth Avenue. New Y'ork, 
50 cents. 
—The July Wide Awake has many strong, 
t imely features, notably two especially Ameri- 
can. One i* Miss Seward’s “Fourth of July 
at Robert College”—the American college In 
Constantinople, a seed-bed of American ideas 
in Europe; the other is Mrs. Burton Harri- 
son's “The Republican Court.” in which she 
gives portraits and charming little biographies 
of eighteen of the prominent young society 
women who were in General Washington’s 
circle of friends, Mrs. Washington herself 
| leading the train. 
Wide Awake is $2.40 a year. I). Lotbrop 
* Company, Publishers, Boston, Mass. 
flurals Which are Singular 
The farmer likes a noble ox 
And drives a yoke of oxen. 
And oftentinie* he shoots a fox 
That goes w ith other foxeu. 
In spring In* lets his hired man 
Make sugar with a lot of m< n— 
Sweet maple sugar in a pan 
And fill a lot of pen. 
When in the grass he sets his foot. 
Where snakes may *tin_: hi* feet. 
He knows they can't bite through a boot. 
And wears a pair of beet. 
On eggs he often sets a goose 
To raise a floek of gee*e. 
And when he learns to tie a noose 
He makes a lot of neese. 
He's sure to have an aching tooth 
If he neglects his teeth. 
And he with boards can build a booth 
As good as *ther berth. 
Whene’er be sees a little mouse 
He sets a trap for uiiee : 
He also likes ;<> paint ins house 
As tine as other hire. 
And he remember*, when a child 
He went with other children 
To help his father clear a wild 
Among some other wildren. 
He saw* his father kill a wolf, 
And chase a pack of wolves. 
And once I sailed an os* gulf 
To see some other guise*. 
He own* a eherry-v<dored eat, 
W hich ha* .» Ivt of kitten*, 
And iliuost aught a mon*trou* rat. 
WideU bn* a lot of ritlrns. 
H» will iimi*e hi* tired wif« 
Who works like other wives, 
H) phi) mg music on fife That sounds like other tiv-■*. 
H r»| UouldslMiro. 
I‘apt. S. L Tracy has built :i boarhng 
hou*e at l'ickett'* hill to ucc< •mmodalr 
boarders at work on the stom <juu v 
there. Intel, days after in* c unmein < l 
to build, the bouse was ready for men. 
Kev. Mr. Klliot. son «f l‘rof.■** >r }•;: 
Hot of Harvard Coin ge. wa 
to-morrow accompanied by l;. Mr r 
lit who will preach here e\er\ s 
during the summer. 
Join *' I'oud has iat« v »,.n dw. 
landlocked salmon A t -it m-a 
young fish have been t»ia» ed t <n 
Mr. Handy Hunker !.a* -■ 111: 
any tin* mail on the r**u!.- fr »m i’r 
Harb »r to \\ .-*t ,- m « f >r \f 
four years. 
I lie f -lll th pass I ll V e; 
V >■ "Ti, lain e at l rein*»ut 11.i.. 
:>**r at M r. N ai ii.in :a w 
exercise* for the t-v, ni.ig 
Mr. -J II Wr.gid .- .g an > 
hi- iiou-e. witli .1 -r.i # Mr 1. V 
ha- al-«* co mine a- «•«! im.’. :. m- 
Most of our tanner- w ».g :x 
getting their l:.l\ .11-' M I.IV it >\ Ig 
t«> the uutavorauk* w at her nothing c«»u. I 
be done With ta\ -ra'.e weather a large 
crop W ili be -« 1 Ufed. 
Our di-ti e r *..».•! w!.. !. ah- *a ;gi 
M.s* riiari *tte I. 11:.; o 1 .a-; w k. 
July 6. 
*▼ e»t Ir-ntoti 
The Sunday -eh. .1 ... i, :ar* gr. a 
Iren * day -m err at I i. m < ir• ri t .* 
place on Sunday veiling .a-*. 1 
considering the -!i'»r!u.-- f .. 
preparing them, were w- rend- I 
very appropriate to the > •, i-i-m n-. 
the most interesting ; < w a- a i. _ 
entitled “The Old, <»ld S'--r\. -; u 
the Hatley -i-t* r* v\l.:< :. 
tention of the audiem uir.d 
Joseph Kidder of hcrin: -wu. T 
ami hi.* cousin Howard i\ :• -I M > 
Mas* who have Veu ‘•p* •• _; 
in Ar.. —I. «ok < -u.it> ai. 
the summer, this :.eiiig Mi .J -• i\ 
der’s ninth summer ru-'. at.ng ,.i 
place. 
John 11 ay tie* w ha- u a w a v 
:ia* left h ve—« .am. i. a: m■■ 1 :;.• 
failing health, but it i- h p. d t'rr 
some needed rest he mai r- g un i.- -a.*:. 
Ira (ietcheil and v\ and Mi-- i ai.u.- \ 
ilayne* have gone to the Mar. ig r 
ll.tr Harbor w her*- th > ra.n. 
I p. •> iii. ut for the srii-un 
ltev W C Haskell of South West liar 
■>or and friend, h Mr b'liiLuii -! Ar 
took county, were in town r- i;*. 
-toppe'l over night, t gue-c f I. \ 
Marshal ami fan.... 1 w. i< 
way to Surry t a’vml •• .:». i- 
-o. iation whmh was h*b ! at i* i- •• 
July 6. K--v 
X mher-t 
The Fourth wa- •-•■gun a ?!.•• t-...* 
horns and the popping -f ; .-' .- 
ow ing to the uiipba-ant w. 
the tla\ was cd.-brat ! 11.. !\ 
w ho made the we!km rit.g g 
ami hurrah f1 »r g. c .- F irt •: 
grande-t hoi. 1 av year : 1 
pr*.gram f >i ue da> " a- -j 
-live the lama; in tile evening r. 
tion wa- po-tpoued t ;i. -.i.i.c, ... 
the chureh was drape* m i- w ... 
blue bunting, with a f !l g 
llag- and wa- tilled on > ; uv w »: 
audience to ii-i.-u to tl ... 
Hex A H H’i !-••!! 
the F our' h Alt h>uigli 
t)y physical Weakue-- hi- 
thu-iasti- ami true. l'\ t: g 
Several -f our w .'. 
gor grand c l. 1 rr n n 1 
among w hi< h was Mr. I K. 
took a [-art in the para 1 •>: 
nun im: pi ./ •• i. 
•‘Betsy ami l are "iir. 
While « Ira K M ids ai.-l ( : .1, 
unison were rid.i.g <»n a 1 
g-up, iu s"iiie way t.:i.- \ 
w ith lab Ilag-jM,,* ■. > »!- : i.. _ 
against the horse w.. .. .-v _ 
ran hail a mile, jumping i1. 
orchards and jumping nj i. p tu 
learing hiin-df from ug \ 
Mills gut pounded son..- •: »i 
heels and against a lt-m hut ii > 
wu-re hrokeu and ail are doo.g v\. .. 
July * 
v. 
1 *514. they drove a large American rh 
the Penobscot to Bangor. H<r 
vessels were sunk by the ank- > > ,• 
vent their falling into tin hands .,t' 
British, over 150 cannon and a u_ 
amount of specie going down with in- i.i 
Hundreds of men from this ileet. t.» a\ 
capture, started through the trackless 
est for the forts and other places of ref 
uge along the Kennebec. Many perish ! 
Among those who tied was a man !»v the 
name of Winslow who left the >ii.p- n 
tar from the Hampden shore, having w 
iiim a large amount of money, lie bin l 
two of his cousins named Tibbitts, and a 
negro, who had long lived with the In- 
diana, to guide him through the wilder- 
ness to the Kennebec, they going by th 
way of the Sowadabscook and Sebasti- 
cook streams, their destination being Fort 
Halifax. The large weight of specie car- 
ried by Winslow wa> >•> attractive to the 
Tibbitts brothers that tlu-y murdered him 
and buried the treasure in what is now tin- 
town of Carmel. They both came to an 
untimely end, as the legend goes, and nev- 
er enjoyed their blood-stained gains. It 
is said that certain Carmel people believe 
at this late day that the treasure awaits a 
duller and are digging for it along the 
banks of the Sowadabscook stream. It s 
been hard work for poor pay thus far— 
like the many searches for Captain Kidd's 
gold. 
A Joke on the Conim ctor.—There 
was considerable merriment occasioned in 
a Detroit street car recently. Two gentle- 
men entered, ami were hardly seated when 
one of them left the car. Before stepping 
off, he was seen talking to the conductor. 
A few moments after the conductor came 
in,tapped the man's friend on the shoulder, 
ami made all sorts of signs and motions, 
wanting the man to get off at the next 
crossing. To the conductor's evident as- 
tonishment, tfce man said: 4 What on 
earth is the matter with you? Are you 
crazy?” “No.” answered the embarrassed 
conductor, “but your friend mud be. He 
told me you were deaf and dumb.” 
—Socrates called beauty a short-lived ty- 
ranny; Plato, a privilege of nature; The- 
ophrastus, a silent cheat; Theocritus, a 
delightful prejudice; and Aristotle affirm- 
ed that it was better than all the letters of 
recommendation in the world. 
—One tax that we hope will r ot be re* 
I moved In a revised tariff,—syutax. 
ok oMl.sluoitl) Amman. 
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W ii->t r. s | *n«*t>ytn<*u* letter* an«l onnrou 
a'..n* Tin ii.iiim- au<l audre** «>r the writer 
an n. all ra-e* hidt*v»cn*abk\ not nerf-sartly for 
I ati.oi hut a- a guarantee of jtimmI faith. 
W cannot uiiUcrtake l*• return or ptVM m- com 
ttioiis itmi are not u*e«t. 
That Disgraceful Prize-Fight. 
1 In ■•genial optimist” scan* thi* world 
w.th a critic* cvc." studying it rare fully 
a tin aried a*pc< t* whieh it assumes, 
arv : win'll he ha* completed hi* task, lie 
let very far from saving in the language 
»>f the old familiar hymn Every pros- 
et j‘leases and only man i> vile;" but on 
•>ntrai fc» i* obliged to acknowledge 
•hat human ingenuity ha* been taxed to 
utmost to devise means to aid and 
neer mankind. «»n the ocean ami the 
•i*t he file is bell-buoys light-house*, 
jships i’fe-*aving stations andvari- 
.* 'her de\ ;< « for the Nnertt of mar:n- 
• r* <tl land, m our towns and » .tie*. 
..*• \ir*ah *.>rt* of eleemosynary n- 
ai •: w ituesses kindly deeds w i’h- 
:.*!.uber all f whieh make him fed 
*ay w.il. ah the earnestness of his 
I a g 
w : But when an affair like 
w ... red M;**is* ppi .a*; 
\- k the •' .hn 1. Suiiivau prize-light 
1 tk"* } < and lie not. .* tlie thousand* 
g ; « w ne** it. and tin *pa> ■ w !.•• h 
w spa; r* di > ote t- a — hai of the brutal 
an :.*_n*!.n_ deta.i* in answer l" a pir 
i! our g**niai optimist' 
► k* *taggc:ed tu-y.-nd e\pn**.*: n. 
a.. J. t v arefuli} Te\ :. W 
*ec .1 the old doctrine ! 
:... : \\ can 1 y any posshulity 
1 he result .* that while he find* 
p. *.;.on i»u the whole entire'.} tenable 
n. to ;. > iiagr.ii. the m 
uiiiuiii \ery much further off than he 
ip, it wa* 
i ... are > ve\ er Hi pi. I* to the 
; t w a;- v iy grai fy ;;g. and 
*. <• N<■ .\ Y-*rk /V< ■ ■* t m f-.rtli as 
! h o VV s 
lit J bin* or- v e J o tight. 
■ r 1. a } \ :■"*!; h.ng 
md, on* ..* < *mj 
:.* a: *: in N a *:. .. ■ \\ aether 
t* at tlr*: *c*. Hu d pr ma ■.. the it \«*rnor 
: a pr. u*..ialum 
: \.- v. i.iders a wry *-rio .* bu* 
:. ■; a .• i. y •** * *• •> in' 
r• w t :n«u5 taint -t hown. 
: n .112 a 2: a ;• Miiiii.a: •• *i. 
'■ utm.i't < re lu t > I.iium .1 
.i ii«- to the •tnmuu.:> 
>. i.. i- :t:• iee •••« n promptly n 
i-t *n a vm.! of 1111 a •>rpu**. ami 
•. «. ..* ;a. ;« a' to h«>p« 
I* :i ■' it ipaut hi til ..*■< tll>- 
^raeefui eot.'pir.i- y will meet with their 
>'..»• v« rn >r 1 -wry h:i- an un- 
to u.u th«- a-Inn rat. on 
■ ‘pe. ! of Y.-ry ly W!i.>«.«• 200.1 oj.iu- 
w ..ay :ti2 1 ia to r* 
!•• the letter ami ho’, I a.. 
•a ■ r< < >u>iy eom « rne«l in th« 
aii] ... —: » t-> a ••!: 
he w lii Lml that th<- way 
•... -i’li to 2.'>r\.' \ th.it .- 
2 t i 2A1 t« hIJ a 
Yhirvln "! the 
h a 1 >; *.»> ;ti2- 
.• : .• ■ r y\ arie-t, >• ... 
r\ ;. : u n v .Huai lo..k< >l into 
n. ./.-'.i ..f a revolver am! ilei ..ie-j to 
i. -vethor l. wry :.a- oe. Lite.! h.s.nien* 
r.i.2 : j u>: e < 11 <: tie pr •- 
". i. \. 'i.t i.t? of pti2 i'h. a.'o 
i, _ r- ', ; a 2* htim h w in 
,. waY' -I.',:. to t, w Ait t h« .aw 
_ t J ■" 
1 r -a a.' w 2 1' e 
;: I' f t .• :i2ht 'p, .a. fa- ...- 
: ■' w Y\;.ii they » ouhf iiot have 
.A on; p. 'll 112 Ule.r purp »'< 
:• of t .e athlet A" veiate ii' 
a : t •• p i2 i't' ami fur- 
!• parat hi' ll.. 2 h a!' 1 With 
p:: y’ a.a -1 oil to ju'tify them* 
■' S : .• ;tr*. \ar:<* > *ther per' -ti' 
a .• 2ai oi.2ht to t- m 1 
: : :: : that M w.: !iout 
: v > a. v ;iu 1 e v. .me 
2:.; into 1 on-Sitii.n to hohi 
i_ A >v \\ A' :. alTf'te 1 
N .... ‘-h« 'At >• '. .. ini 
I 1 ■ ... r.h ■•••. -2 1.2 t: lh- 
2 
■ 
e | that a Ye! V 2'h.r- 
ht.w o-r: rent !.a<i 1 \i't« -1 
ft A- 1 lie 1 nt n 
v h.arke. 1 that an im me-Hale re a- tiou 
: : as I on. a 'i. "ful etloi t to 
» had 
a > !.;n. to rve the whole eoun- 
•: port hi.:ry to reteler a m-i* 
.•■1 ] rhap' 'till hi re \ahmMe i- now 
■ viii- Ah w are grateful to (iovern- 
;. a f... appurei,t i-termination 
h. if., hi. ,;;.i : ". •. u'< of [t. If!.' 
ska., r*:. :. *-aii> t ■ lan-i in ;.ni for a few 
’. of the ..n-p rat of'- pr.!. 
'. -.e ki-r- tra mi'. r.»..: *a.i .a''. 
:' h- : a a-ri pr.v at< 2 -utieim t. 
i.av 1 Ida ai. unlawful eii,hi.:lon f 
: at •; pro. hv t.-- -he \v... have 
... m -re than any ••’.her -he man -u tie- 
'tory of the, ...Pry to make prl/e-fl^ht- 
2 a >'t art. 
sure at 
S'arra2iti'ett l*.--r seas m He is stop* 
j h2 f -r t:.- '-.iminer at h.' •:» .2 r-' •• t- 
.2- ami .'p- m.' a 2r* at Heal inr time 
.:. ion<r walk'. 
> -' ■ a:. e\;.... t' p< 2. v •• \ 
: a • >ii; campa'.gr. 11- a !! 
v.-.t even un:y In the State at; :.,ike 
many *• jiie- 
Sulphur .u the church" is the h* a.l- 
i.._' w:..'h an e\ g.vr- t-> a h*c:il 
t ows item. Vr* sulphur in the churcli" 
was a very < >mm >u thing :n ur •• »yb > i 
da>- The different-'* i> that the sulphur 
which our exchange refers ws* used f-»r 
r sne-iiai purple* and the other wasn't 
-The fn.lowing significant announce- 
ment ’.s wrung from the Hrtirtr > Journal, 
a paragraph !«• immigrants which says 
t .at thev should S.-ware of settling in 
Ma.ne. Kansas or Iow a prohibition state* 
— on the gruuttd that a< ■ i-touicd t the 
g.-iier.ejw living and unrestru led soeiai life 
of their native .Ian I. they will experience 
wardship* and deprivations that will make 
their lives intolerable." 
—Petitions are in circulation here 
among the temperance people calling for 
the strict enforcement of the liquor law 
They ar- not !*eing very generally signed 
and we would most respectfully announce 
t « tin agitators that in our opinion their 
time will be wasted. Just now it seems 
to be quite satisfactory not to rigidly en- 
force the law —Jf'intj r Commcrcuil. 
In other words it seems quite satisfac- 
tory, ac >rding to the Commercial, to de- 
fy the iaw or revolt against legitimate 
authority. We are no lawyer but the 
above quotation sounds a good deal like 
what the law books call sedition.” 
—Mrs. Burton N. Harrison is in much 
better health than she enjoyed last sum- 
mer, a long and tiresome illness then pre- 
venting her from taking an active part iu 
society —Bar Harbor correspondence of an 
exchange. 
The statement that Mrs. Harrison ‘en- 
joyed last summer a leng and tiresome ill- 
ness,” is either a severe tax on one’s 
credulity, or very bad rhetoric. 
—Maine was honored at the session of 
the Right Worthy Grand Lodge of Good 
Templars just held at Chicago, by the se- 
lection of Josie R. Pollard of Biddeford. 
to be Right Worthy Grand Guard of the 
Grand Lodge of the world. Mrs. Pollard 
is Grand Vice Templar of the Maine Graud 
Lodge of Good Templars and is a success- 
ful organizer for that order and also a 
Juvenile Templary._ 
—The contract for the new Congres- 
sional library building at Washington has 
i^en awarded to the »w England Granite 
company of Hanford, Cons., at $1.200,Odd 
and it "will be cut at Concord. V H the 
grauiu? being taken from the quarries of 
barcent i Sullivan. It is estimated that it 
will require from £00 to 1000 men foui 
Years to execute the work and it is proba- 
bly the larjrest granite contract ever let by 
the government. 
it 
Profanity. 
Hdtf'n -!'fh> Amrricah 
I read in the Ami.kii \\ a few w. ks ago 
an ai title about prolanitv which 1 « «m>id- 
i ereil \en appropriate. VN hat evil is there 
j more common among men (not women 
tnai) pi -tiiie lauguag* : If it weie not a 
>in to swear. tu» one would sweat, for 
there it thing gained bv it; and lnritiM1 
it is a habit, it is no 1« s» sinful. It show s 
the deprav ity of the human heart, for out 
of the abundance of the heart the mouth 
speak* th .lesus Christ said Swear not 
at all.' Of course in* meant profane 
swearing Let all w ho indulge in this hab- 
it remember that to swear is neither brave, 
polite n u vv s I oure km w a man. a re- 
tired sta captain. who was Doted for his 
profumty He spent sonu part «*f his 
time ashore in fox hunting, One evening 
j after he hail he* n hunting in the day ami 
captuied his gain*-, he hail a visit from a 
f ministei w hom he respected and he told 
j the v f his fox-hunting without an 
oath. lln*. lie was not satisfied after tin- 
mi: > ! .1 g tie he went over the sj..ry 
again .1. put in Jn* oaths Phis I was 
told 1 g'-nth ran vv! > w as present 
I to. .;* atm ;-•>,<.< vv ho jvi not wish 
to he ujsideied p: fan who Um llie 
word Lord as an express! n f surprise, 
is1 ■ t _ :. b t hi * I say s 
I t: *IJ s.Ktp n ! take tie nitll ! tie- I. -:d, 
thy <. I in vain 
\n *: great s,n is tie profanation *»f 
tin s -.-X. > a gn / v. 
; 11. I- •!«« m .v p. -asiiie s. ek.i s, 
{ and maiiv who would rid rid** out tinin- 
s. ;vfs f j,’. asijr• ■*’.!. :• ,<i.e rs 
! for tin same p up « w ., s as 
I bad \n I still m -re then ar v\ [..» 
! m •• '! .-i. tie- '■* i* ug :n 
essa 
j fourth eommandnn nt 'S) s ••Kenrernber the 
S at.. d.iv t > k- .’. 1. < L id 
the 13th \t-r-i <d id. .. ip. »f 
Isaiah. 
duly id u 
From Washington. 
— 
X k W s An,.? T 1 Hi: * M-n »1 
W.V'HiVo ;. du.v LV K. M Thomas, 
of Nl.sson and II > W > of N .w Hamp 
shire.formerly p st-ofti -• insp.rs. w. re 
reinstate,! un ! r in 1.ii• d civil servi* « 
ruh N ■ I" 
kiv kk ax11 u k,:h i\ir : w *i* vis. 
I.ep *rts f tin Ln *ed States engineer 
;-s. aarg- •( •• laer an 1 fi.it 
:•! o ••m .' s ■ v .»t t; ward .* ir f 
men:, sh > a the f -vv _ «■ ua:« of a; 
; -pi .a .i" ie- > ".in p: •' a mi 
: \s k I.- a* ar H .a ms r.s «-r. N 
H >; V rk liar M 
*s v r:\« r Me > « fiann ••'. Ha* k 
< i‘ rh.-tud Hr r s *r »i*r 
i;tj »r improvem .a I’ .an i r 
K* mi- uT.>. ii >• ki-uid liar *r. 
M< *."•*»•. L kp rt liar. *r M« 
s .... M -s. a.,. lUr M- v ■ 
Lit:. Mir-. \ H s' 
llll stli.N r -MKU.I 1 St*-*K ss 
V nun. r f p< r. vj 1 •-?. >n. have 
*e. n }■:. -. ip. 1 * Tr. a-ur;. d* partin'-*.i 
n n j.tr ; t the .• if.«r< vieiit of t a. i: 
J 'iitr.t' : la'* *r '.ns as far a- .* a. --s t 
;*• r soils -Sri Ii t V 1 s Jilt T> SS jo p 
s pi*: a. ss tin- < Mr. id an at. M* \ an 
•orders < *:;ipin:nf :s ! .dj--l ii.M.n*: an 
dll of .• Hank -f V. rmoip v, ar !:.<• 
1 atiad in 1 ,r.j.-r ..lie «li » lis* :i r< -i L-n •*■ 
n ana ia ainl has :oss.- i tp, ■ i*-r line 
■> h '.:;* ss I. ; v « r\ i» f t the 
past forts sear* It is ,-irj* That 
•: >: »\iii- ii: s;n- :itras ip *n to he < li- 
ra' t .a haw I 'illp aillt fils a. s-. I'erii 
•VI i* aj.i.i.st pra •• a.: os nj 
: M- \ an and < ana van Is -'r- r- t enter 
•ti*- 1 i St jit* s r. rntTs for das* Ms rk 
1 ..• s. matters ar« a. under invest-,^at -u 
Saved by a Spring Bed. 
S SS 1 s ] l-AliJs IIm -l 1*1 M' »I.fs|JF.t» MV 
Vl'.JlIMN-. r.i ill INMslI.s IMl.sIiMIl' 
Wk*i I*\i:i* .Inis 1*. Sp. ■ in'. Sat- 
j irday rr.jht, July th, a t.-rritlr tlmnder 
si. ns pass,..! \1 West l'ar .s Iij.'it- 
s; .k -- ,f M r K jsh.i: > 
1 s :t- h f ;..|st a... k Ti 
J'.'I. nj enter' d '.*• h "!*•■ > tie r\ m- 
> pass.j I iu :. .to th*- '*• dro »:n ss h* r»* 
Mr i:, Mrs hi r* s \\ re ;• ; i: 1 L*- 
la ft, tl 
'. _■'••• 
sprinj of tie Led and th- '" d*!.-s ! 1-as 
: J Mr at. ! Mr* « urt.s- -.».■.rr:*• ! 
j p! ist. nj and lath* vs ere *-rn fr -m tie- 
studdmj ssii. i .s s ss. .-, •Token j!a«.s 
and r *. k r\ ss.re d--rv 1 and Mi 
d'irtis pants ss.r* < arr 1 several feet 
» a:. •. r r-» \ t’* : :. ak vj 
h-as \ tmr tv p'.-uik Into k.n-Liiij 
| .s > ! it sv.-nt ini-- !!.*• <« liar an ! pass. ! 
•".it n h* r •’ .*! in elm tree vs h* re it 
p.a.se :v n\ v..' ■ f. s * p. r* *i]s ss. re 
■ ; v n tie- ;s. a’ .•• t :iv- \ l «-s- 
ap i uninjured. The house was badly 
-■ Tehed. but n > fire 
A SfDgational Cag^-. 
s woMs.n : sisjs i<» 11 vs k in n M sKKIl.I» 
IN S Sll 
MovikFsi. .b;!\ ! In M arch las* 
M ss Muir.-thy. f this p\ r*-at«-d a jr*-.tt 
s* t.salion a!!, nj th it she w as married 
v a ah to a man naiie Hudson, who died 
! almost iinm*-«iiateiv after the ceremony 
Huss-.n s body and all »nn*- ted with the 
• affair exe. pt Ij.-rs- If mysteriously iiisap- 
jx-ared. S .hs,-,.iu*nt!y she swore **ut a 
warrant f*»r the an*-st of Matthew Hunt!, y 
a: ! an unknown woman, who, she alleged, 
r- s. 111‘’e l h- -s. if. ,,n t! ■ r.arje -f thr*-a*- 
her with -v-ath f she i l not i *n 
a .s s w eds an ! -I< are lier-elf Hus- 
s ■: widow N * arrest und. r the ssar- 
rant was made until >aturda> wln-n M «s 
Muh aiiy wa* m.-t in the str«*-t here by a 
itu lady named r.hhetts. f Fr*-l.-r'v- 
\ \‘ ,»• lw.tr. *.... lor., » tl.. .. .I 
w rm: nknown woman. 
Mi-- J iw :i" arn-stc »i and tak« n to 
:ui out-'f-thc-w ay -Utioii w here an un>uc- 
■ -—fuI effort w;i' mad*- t<> extort aconfes- 
r. from her. K: nd' did not discover 
ei wherea nits t Sund ty -if1 rnoon, 
1 
w hen bail was immediately provided. The 
< ;*'»* will e one up to-uiorrow. when a alibi 
w be e-Labli«hed by Mi« Tibbitls’ 
fr nd>. Ml-— i -b;tts graduated a mouth 
11: < fi-ni the l iuversity ..f New lJruns- 
W k with the d-nice -if It A and the 
Governor General’s gold medal. She was 
-'"h- t" "it fr ••nd> in Boston. Montreal. 
*Quebec and Dulutli. when arrested. The 
tr« it men t she received has excited the 
greatest ind gnatiou. 
In Twenty Minutes. 
AN OHIO VI! I At.F NKARI T W .-TROY 1.1» 1SY \ 
W INI* STORM. 
Cincinnati. *» July K,. The wind- 
storm which nearly demolished the village 
of Princetou. in Butler county. Sunday, 
came about 4 o'clock iu the afternoon. 
Before reaching Princeton it blew the roof 
off the barn of Joseph Stinson, throwing it 
into a cornfield some distance awav. The 
dwelling house of Kmley Whitehead, in 
Princeton, was carried away, and his wag- 
on shop, near by. was demolished. The 
large brick «chool-hou*e in the village was 
torn down to the foundations, and a rafter 
of the house was carried P*) yards by the 
force of wind and lodged in the top of a 
large oak tree, while the desks and other 
furniture were scattered in every direc- 
tion. The blacksmith shop and barn of 
Gua Kinnear were both leveled to the 
ground The houses of John Lenhart. 
Hose Miller and Stephen Clawson were 
completely wrecked, while Ash Walters 
lost everything he possessed. The oats 
and corn crops were ruined and the village 
was deluged with water. The destruction 
at Princeton occurred in twenty minutes. 
The storm was accompanied by a heavy 
rainfall. The homeless families were tak- 
en iu by the neighbors whose homes es- 
caped the fury of the tempest. 
Both Killed. 
a r. s. depttv marshal shot nr a hks- 
FERALML WHOM HE Mi ls IX TI RX. 
Topeka, Kansas. July lfi. Robert Dal- 
ton, deputy l'. S. marshal, was shot and 
killed in Oklahoma Sunday. Dalton was 
in the act of arresting Lee West, a notori- 
ous criminal. West shot Dalton fatally, 
but before he expired the latter shot West, 
killing him instantly. This is the third af- 
fray in which a l nited States deputy mar- 
shal has been killed in Oklahoma iu the 
last two weeks. 
—The store of R. 0- Pinkham and the 
post office at East Bolden, six miles from 
Bangor, were broken into Friday niirht 
and in stamps, a gold watch and other 
goods were stolen. The Maine Central 
depot at the same place was also broken j 
into bat nothing of value was found. 1 
A M >uldjr Skeleton. 
AM' 111* slKvMil -loltY TOM* 1\ V MVM- 
s< nirr imunii i\ v hottlk in its 
Ml»E. 
Kk.vuino Pa July hi. A paper pub- 
F >U«*il near the Fall- of Fieuch reek 
twenty mile- below here, prims a remark 
able story, which the editor vouches for. 
editorially, a- true iu every detail French 
t’rcck i- a wild, rocky spot, when? hun- 
dred* of tons of granite blocks for street 
paving arc being taken from the immense 
boulders ami shipj*cd to distant cities. 
Th* remarkable story is this: 
The quarrymen came upon a cave, in 
which was found a human skeleton. Tlu 
mouldy clothing indicated that the skele- 
ton was that of a continental soldier. 
! The men found an old gla-s bottle near the 
-kcleton, w hich was handed To Mr. \V. W 
Potts. Mr. Potts opined the bottle, and 
found a well preserved manuscript, ami 
the article signed by Mr. Potts is pub- 
! li.-hcd by the editor as strictly true. From 
the mauuseript found iu the bottle it ap- 
pears that tin* writer was a member of 
'len Washington’s army encamped at 
Valley Forge, about twenty miles from 
Fieuch i'reek: that the soldier hail been 
-ent out to forage with a half-do7.cn 
other- They vv« re discovered and chased. 
\ftcr they had separated this on.-soldier 
crawled into a cave nearly covered by an 
overhanging rock. A violent, storm arose, 
V llt-h of lightning -truck the over- 
hanging rin k and it fell and closed the 
opening, making a prisoner of the soldier 
lie screamed, hut no one heaid lit* then 
1 wrote the letter, May 17. 177s. attesting 
! hi- undying love for his sweetheart in 
Ku hmond. Va am! giving an ac. mint of 
, hi- -trange impri->nment IF died of 
-tarvati .n. presumably. The Utter was 
addressed to Virginia Kaml-dpli. Ki< h- 
moml and was signed Vrthur 1. far 
I rington 
Afr Potts* arti. le goes on to -av flirt! a 
orrcspoiidem e w a- -tartc.l w ith Virginia 
pe-ip!« and it was dually learned That a 
M -- Virginia Kan l dph died in 17s<* two 
v. ir- after the date of the Farrington let- 
ter: That -he died grieving for her soldier 
'.over tu-i that hei tomb-tone i- in-< iib«-d 
I bed of a broken heart on the 1st of 
Mar. h. 17- Virgin.a Uandolph. aged l!l 
■ •tr-. 'day- Ft Thful unto <h atn 
Hie remains of the -keleton Were -eilt 
•s ith to h. Untied by tie -i le of M:-s 
Uandolph. 
IVrr-ble Accident iu Bangor 
Id M Oil* II 
\ Terr. .• a* .dent o urre 1 in Bang r 
iT : M i.n-' 1 ■ nTral ra dr-ei 1 y ard l <e-day 
n _ht a't -sit t« n o r’. -k \ freight train 
* ktdiu on tn- -:-le tri'k. when loud 
r, as of one iu di-tress w. r* heard and 
tin re vva- «1 -• ovnid the body of a man 
:i;i• 1 r T1. w hi ':- > one th: or f nr 
ar- had pi--- ! -of t!»•■ unfortunate 
:ijari'- .• g- m ti g..eg them in a fearful 
maimer. Both F g- were neariy severed. 
1 one jvi-: «\e tie' ankle and the other 
low the kiln 
1* was th Might best To r- :n *ve him t » 
■ 
_ i*.> i.: < imp > 11 p in-1: 
w' i«- pfn-ietan- «•«•».n arrived and !*•*:!» 
\v. re m -.it **«•■! I h r- a a- t!» 
t » *»t \i n .;•:!• hop.- ,f tn- twtpo ahje to 
-Tan-I th. operation. i :.*• victim of the 
■ :.t *n-- :i « I. it n * it \e Itr.jti- 
w k at. i tn- name i- J*dm K\an 1L ha- 
at vv*rk iti th* w>,m|- and on the 
drivi and hi- lately been employed at 
• ». town II i- at>oiit twenty th« >r 
t w el* t v -;\ ir- of a-* apparently 11- 
ill .? }- -u.-j.! ? ; it 
v mu-t h u < » 1 »w n on tfie * r:i kwh. 
■ \ i’*■ H«- t ! : !io- a’ .t ! m 
<< i\ th -’;•••• r :n t. h p -t 
it !,-• i.*td n drink.m* hut » ;id r- P 
ted !. *w he happened to '.e mi : n. tra* k «»r 
am r. ■ j. an hj: K 
l -urj. -i.- Jlir.-h- 1 the «• k of au*pu- 
.t after two ; k W* dm I »i tn irn- 
lij and then re M red. w :»h the \e. ptJoii ..f 
!■. w h * n ;ua n- ; to *k after t'- w ... I 
man < »n«- le«r wa- amp-itab ! **% 
the knee I'lie ph\-i in in ath-ed.im e 
-a ! :n r* ply to a tju* -t -n that tie r- w i- 
ne < in- .n thr. ■ indr- d f >r the u 
jur*d man t-« live 
v I'r iml-f I 
S I 
v V !. J • •( !e. the 1 -Ur’.h W.l- * .• 
Pe ; ,, :. i- w a- .r* urn-tun* c- p. ? 
in- :i. .! I oj.. Hoi w P f deu-e 
f an ini-t wh.-ii pr-.ini-* d a wet buy 
ii. : wa-\erv i;i'• i! ui w h- th. r the a*. 
I ebrat w observed at 
a., it tin r -ur of artillery mingled with 
d th- -mu.i horn, t that 
wa- up mi'! not far .*rt and 
i! \ in.' \ ne r. a w a- bound to < i. rat. 
1* >V -i and •» o .. I he w |V 
u* parading the street and iii ik.ii;' uiu.;-- 
i: fun for tie •- wh n.ci .pith, r- i a: th- 
■ ri,. r * o i I u.phir Hadw.i- pr-’thy 
•I at* w i 1:. :! A and « en- 
\t ** k nn* r wa- wived in the hall 
a ..y numb -r an- -u- .. a nn. r a- 
J r m M K « nn: n w .1- 
v .in i a n-. e :m -i« an .n- ^.p 
■red to li-t* n t » th-- enterta urm-nt It 
w a- -pell- y ai. appropriate and Ilmhy 
r- !.d* r< d in- b\ th* oijan -t. M -- 
:a Mark- 1 : en nm-i- hv the choir, 
r- !!.* 1 »* i iratioj, ,,f Iii*lp*n-i*ii‘. 
w it:, app: opr.ab remark- b> .1 }’ Han* 
M ifiter li >m r I 
ill a ly P; ilii.-T In *w a PP. 
i Heading by K« 
Mrs* Maud Ho<- \U 
n< were excel nt ai 
p‘ pi P- K 'lr l: in >■;)•' 
r im' remark- V-ldr.-— •Vninpan In i- 
;.e|j*l.-n <- ! .1 M Hut* hin- Mie vvh**ie 
" a- \i eh flavored w.tn ex- !!* nt mu-;- 
l ln eiperi nin- nt la-t*- 1 a -*ut two hnur- 
Wa- l;-t* lie-1 to \\ th tie- « io-e-t attention 
an-1 wa- « nt!i J- a-T « ally applauded 
throughout ami *v*rybo-lv —-*im**l wall 
-ati-ti* -1 
July 1J 
Hru*i|* I m 
\ I »>«••! July 
after a \*-r\ plea-ant l*rm **f ten w-* k- 
May « oii-ui- *-’•-{»fi* 11 ( ii- Nora riray 
w*-re not ub-etit or tar*ly -luring tie- entire 
t. r-n Ih-i-c a1 —• nt only on account of 
*»i« km -- vv. r*Chester \ Mnith. Inez M. 
t'arlcr. Lila Black Willi* Black La* in- 
r ,-.n- am' Annie Smith vv. •• tardy «*m «* 
He -chool will reopen in s,.pt4 inb.*r. after 
.. .* ..f wwL-^ If 
roll, teacher. 
State News. 
—The body of Humphrey (,'alhauum* of 
Matt.aw amkvag. who was lost in the woods 
about two w«-ek* ago. was found by an 
Indian named Jalin Francis of oldtowii, 
about tw.* nr.le* above the Hunt pia< « 
a ne tiie moutii <»f Seboy* I.ake.t«u mile* 
from th» place he -tarted from. 
—on S inda> evening a meeting of the 
citi/.eii* nf Hallowell vva* held in the 
Methodist churcli t<» take into Con-idcra- 
ti"ii the subject of enforcement of 
the liquor law.and sustaining the city 
marshal in the discharge of his dutie*. 
lhe meeting was called to order by 
I>r. Will Thompson, and prayer was 
ottered by Hev. Mr. (’base, interesting 
remarks were made by Hon. H K. Baker. 
Judge Knight. W. F Mar-ton. I. T. Jones, 
J W. Church. H. Wentwort*". Hev. Mr. 
Chase. C. H. Clark Major K. Howell ami 
Hev. Mr. Foss. One object of the meeting 
was *o emphasize the will of the people 
that the -elling and drinking of beer by 
the Italiai ami other residents, and the 
violation oi the Sabbath by revelries and 
drunken carousal shall cease. H*-solution* 
to the point were introduced by Major 
Howell, ami unanimously and enthusiasti- 
cally adopted. The meeting cannot fail of 
producing favorable results for the cause 
of temperance ami good order in that city. 
—The work of excavating for the new 
union depot for the Bai-gor and Piscataquis 
and Canadian Pacific Railroads in Bangor 
i* progressing finely. 
—The drives on the Penobscot River 
will ariive at their destination this year 
considerably earlier than last year. They 
contain about 55.000.000 feet of logs. 
—J. H. Parsons.who was for eight years 
Principal of the M C. Institute at Pittsfield, 
lias l>eeu elected Principal of the Augusta 
High School in place of George B. Files, 
resigned. 
—The new round house of the Canadian 
Pacific at Brownville Junction is nearly 
completed. It is the same size as the one 
built a short time ago Business is booming 
and several new buildings will be put up 
soon. 
—The earnings of the Knox and Lincoln 
Railroad for the month of May were 812.- 
599.66 again-1 $22,422.99 for the corres- 
ponding month of 1888. The gain in earn- 
ngs for eight months to May 31, 1889,over 
same months last year, was $9,194.61. 
—At the last meeting of the Boa.d of 
Trustees of Colby University, the board 
accepted from Mrs. Edwin Noyes of Water* 
viiie. a gift of $500 as the beginning of a 
library fund for Coburn Classical Institute, 
to be known as the Timothy Boutelle 
Libiary Fund. 
—A new' veneer factory wi’l be built 
soon as Greenville by Mr. J. H. Searles. 
The lumber for the structure is already on 
the spot and work will be begun as soon 
as workmen can be obtained. The factory 
will be three stories high and 50 feet long j 
by 50 wide. I 
Bargains! 
Bargains! 
V V V 
Vllavo been looking over 
my stock ami find many 
things that 1 wish to close 
out, regardless of cost. A 
ease of prints, 12 yards in 
each pattern, <10 e. Remnants 
of Kng. .Silesia, 10 e. per yd. 
Will lose out our Cinghams 
at Sc.. Sateens at 1 <* o., only 
a few left. Ladies’and Chil- 
dren's Hosiery, 10 c.. Cents' 
15 e.. two for 25 e., Cloves 
15 c., marked down from !5 
e.. l’riut 'hirts less than cost, 
:!7A e.. 50 e.. and^l.O'h l.a- 
dic-' Skirts. 50 e. These are 
only a lew of the many bar- 
gains we have to offer. SnT 
Now is the time to liny. *,* 
A. H. Norris. 
-Tin- sanip-rville U > ■ n < "iiipanx ha* 
just »tarti i up it.* m-w mil’, 1 hi-* >t iiu; :t 
three *ett mill, it require* about forty 
hami* t«» operate it The other two mill!, 
in that town ar* <loin_: a flue hu*im** ami 
keeping up their well known reputation 
for flue g«M»»i*. 
lirami Master ( {».»*•• of I’ >rtlami a>*i*t- 
by other otli 'er* of the <.rami l,o«l<p 
\\ e tliess i tv evening. •!* «ll« a*eii the new 
Ma*«*nie hall in Mae hi a* 1 n •• hail i^ re 
1\ rtni*he<! Htli! 1* <T||e -if tile br*t in the 
State Var!\ all the *^e* in Wa- inu 
{ ton * Mintv w re r* re*enie»l Variv 
Ni t*.,.ji* w ith linin'- wero in tie hall i:. the 
evening \ jran I in pe t f'i'Wetl 
j e\erriw, w 
\ f t. r a earetal \au. na’. m I e\ 
j lit nee furuUhe.l b\ Foster ami 
[ < "int> \ r 11* I «■»\ > n the ti e -f l»r 
\ 1 I: f< li pe>r *• i» «»• rn *r 
! li'irl- i.*!i o iiu ■'.' ■.! ■ i ip.'- al of :h 
j »um il -. f *r pat i-m 
S f 11 
1 s-ii a t! Pr*v *" I*: 
war f 1 I -V wt- ip'ur i <v t fs»- 
P*r:! -h ami a ■ rew wa- put .mi » tr• 1 -f 
u*r 1 \ r; an- fin.i *w » p a r. 1 
tli«* iir:Ti-h r. a ami ‘*r< ._ t them t> Port 
•in-l a-i. r. they were imj»rl«*iKMl until th« 
..f th.- n at 
1 »*. VV Hi -> P.i-r «. t’i I M i-* r 
ft U M 
! ip ..f th.- H- If i-i Mr-e.n mm 
>i rhit ui !!_ i_m 1- ii< a i- 
a kli a n an I » -ti ;i. ! 
\ m i• »i«-nt 11»:ir»• J• r -h a -r j i--e.| 
•ver 11an_* r »• 1 n.,i it i. j:.t 
\ i—• it. irn n <re rii k a: 
ti iierri)*>ii The -h *v%. r wa- ai-o ter> 
tieav tint 'alai 
National News. 
V 
from P«»rt!tn-1 h i- arrive*! a’ llu- ti •- \ r* 
V -’ irT’. rak. .. k v. t- f .n 
har !e-t .• N ( W< li. I) e\ ||- 
I ! ■ .r t :: I■ I' lit,.* th* 
i-- f I'n .t I-'* I! K n ... •!. .* ■ 
I 11;! •! '*'.r* > a t .. r P ha- rat 
e.l l. U .f > f. 
\n l-.n- -iiei at. t- pur* i-e.i 
ii*- /;ii. aii l»i!,\er r. net -a' l >en\ r. 
that 
t liemil. ate n*«n-;-\ r* w 
StA 
Pr.fe--.ir !»:•’* •. f t he 
Sink »- new 
< "im-* It- }• >- r:j : a- e»-.. » 
hour- I*» in:iiute- ;mati *n »ut!i •!. 
-*re. I" m iii'.- I in in4 
-i"V\ !v In a n *rth« a-'.ei ! l r» * *. -a 
l He \ *- n a- k !!• ; in I !,• .Ja- k -"li 
-• r.-et • .m -e tij. it r« '-an Pi am-. > ii .- 
i--a. hn n re in r •• v 
r- ami ir. H M ir-ami enter.-«i th- theatre 
ninja p* rformal « .?:•! at’a.'k. I N.nj 
n w a- a -pe* Vat. o H.- ... a I w a- aid. >-t 
hoppetl into rninee meat 
* n. ra! M.-r? .’r. * n ..an liiij t !■ 
; .i: *iiniit "f M— ft p .rt ! at ■; 
•- hr- a at t it t> V a 
■I'oaI- .. f -.’tier- Late r* hie.! tin ::i- 
—11 *— .nr ■ a:-. ..pj. .-:*; .ii fa.o ,n t., th. 
< it) a Imii.i-ti a*. ii 11:■! ham t--m •! a all 
for a m w -i tiori to he li* i .lu!) I .. 
■; i;j f.i> thr- it. n ♦- e *:i. r a:. ! 
N!a\or « u» ii ha- ‘.. o!.!;j.- I to !>■.!,. a 
pr*< latnati'.n ei.nimamlin^ p» a 
I he IJo-ton k Maine railroa.l author- 
ities o. jan the eufi reeineiit of the in*-r- 
-ta!« < ommeree Law Mon.la) i»v wlueh 
full fare viili oe re«juireal «>f ex« ur-i *ii par- 
tie- ironjo out.-iiie tiie -tate. 
I >r Wsl- n li \V ._ te of P. .-•.»!) -hot 
hi- ;»<'inij mfe Si*ur-I t> ami tiieii -hot 
ami killer] h.in — !f Mr- White nillre- 
"Ver l>oin**-’ hlR i!’> a ] « on-, .pjent 
aberration w. ie th.- au-e 
.P»h., I. Suiiitan wa-arre-teil al Nn-i 
\ ille I’enn We.lie -.1 it morn in" .m u r*- 
•,ui-ition from tie p.tertiorof M,--.--ippi 
ami na- put n ti,. «-itv jaii S. t. ral p... e 
■ 
the Null it an part) a :t pulie*] into the .ie- 
pot. S -1 a m 1 i 
inau.win ii ( 1.f Sla« k stuck hi- revolver 
ni Sul: van fare an<l told him if lie -truck 
I the officer he would kid him. I he oili.. r.- 
i lie t grabbed .bdiu-ton Sullivan’- barker 
During all tlii- -criimnagc Muld>»<>u -at 
j quietly by and was undisturbed. Mike 
Cleary concealed him-elf in the excite- 
ment and escaped. 
—The New York Tun-* -ays that P<»-t- 
rnaster Ceneral Wanarnaker lias fixed the 
rate to ?h* paid f*»r telegraphic despatches 
by the government at one mill per word 
i instead >>f one cent per word a- heretofore. 
The Western Cnion will try to have tin- 
rate changed. 
-Bell, the Ohio crank who has been 
pa-.-ing a-Chri-t among the negroes on 
the bank- of the Savannah river, and win* 
w a tried for lunacy a week or » ago and 
liberated, although adjudged a lunatic, i- 
eau-ing great excitement among tin- 
negroes. llis followers fall down on their 
hands and knees w henever he approaches 
and their number- are increasing every day 
They -ay they are preparing for a inarch 
to Canaan w here their Christ is to lead 
them next month. The negroes are flock- 
ing to him from all directions leaving their 
homes, crops and all their belongings. 
Ih-pepsia and Liver Complaint. 
I- it not worth the small price of 75 cents to 
| free yourself of every symptom of these 
distressing complaints!' if you think *«> call at 
our store and get a bottle of Shiloh's \ italizer. 
Kvery bottle ha- a printed guarantee on it, use 
I accordingly, aud if it does you no good it 
will cost you nothing. Sold by S. I). Wig- 
gin. lyr*29 
For colic or distress in the stomach caused 
by drinking too freely of cold water use 
Brown’s Instant Relief. 
A JUSTICE OF THE PEACE SAYS. 
Hon. John Nealey, justice of the peace and 
ex-member of the House of Repre-t ntative- 
from Meredith. X. II.. was for twelve year- a 
; terrible sufferer w ith rheumatism. He says: 
I cannot obtain any medicine which does me 
so much good a- your Sulphur Bitters, aud 1 
think it is the best medicine made. 
—Derangement of the liver, with constipa- 
tion. injures the complexion, induces pimples, 
-allow -kin. Remove the cause by using Car- 
ter's Little Liver Pills. One a do-e. Trr 
them. 
— Warm rather often causes extremely tired 
feeling an-, iebiltty. and in the weakened con- 
dition of the system, di-eases arising from im- 
pure blood are liable to appear. To gain 
strength, to overcome disease, and to purify, 
vitalize, and enrich the blood, take Hood's 
Sarsaparilla. 
—We think we can cure a bad case of Back- 
ache quicker with one of Carter’s Smart Weed 
and Belladonna Backache Plasters, than by 
any other application, and after the Backache 
is cured, you can still wear the plaster without 
discomfort for two or three week-, or longer. 
This combination of Smart Weed ami Bella- 
donna is a great hit. and it is hard to find any 
pain or ache .hat will not yield to it. Price 25 
cents. Sold by druggists everywhere. 
—Ayer's Hair Vigor has long held the first 
place, as a hair-dressing, in the estimation of 
»be public. Ladies find that this preparation 
gives a beautiful gloss to the hair, aud geotie- 
men use it to prevent baldness and cure hu- 
mors in the scalp. 
■ 
11 1 
Scotch Ginghams, 
SCOTCH ZEPHYRS, 
! 
SATEENS, 
-1 >•- 
PLAIN AND STRIPES. 
i All Wool Stripes, 
JlST Tin: Til I Mi FOK OFTSIIIK (iAKMFNTS, 
Hosiery, Corsets, Gloves, 
MITTS AM) PARASOLS 
Just Received at 
1 Ha*l st«»n«‘ in Ih*' lllml'ItT 
\n<l im ki !•!•" wi !■ f!. r. .! V»n* *f ‘i»« 
m. ,ii.- ik< n i «lu* •! tii> •*' ii1 fit uni I 11* 
I K 1 v 
I. X. Y. 1 
III.- *»t <*in' |m 'in*! li i.l ht Uu i' 
tl-Ui of tit*1 im«li IM- I III! fra-1% in I ui- I. •• 
1 li J r: »!r f' 1»»! •' *■ 
1 v I- ’ll* t* 
I »r K I' K I:* nu-.lt I l» " 
I'.ii *• !.'. K > '< r. 
Kiirr«*tl in ! * it IIoiim*. 
hi *•»* ;«.j.I uii< f.*r«« I t-* tl»« 
I, in. ft. I. f..r r- ■ 1 ’s 
.* I •- I V i.- If '-lit »■ 
.... o|| f 
• iii»1 Itt It » •■Hi; "■ x •!■ *’i't ft: *■ ■ • «ii 
r. in. -h I t. *■! ••}•'• ’’ r w rtoiM 
1 -./• * k •- Ijr* 
nnnihMiM. jii.y 2:111. 
,anti 
!•* kill if-.l 
rk. v 
n t..m 1 in*; is U st 
1 0- % 
Math... .. 
fl 1 
II. »: kl ,! t! It ,tn hat. 1*11 1 •! It.*' 
Lire i'ij iiusintss 
f M- --r- 1 r;». X 'I.u: I 'M -» Mi. 
M.» ■ \t I II I I*=V. 
Y a t -v .. •• ;■ *r• I *.-• f-.r 
li A Mill- I 
MS. !»" llu. k- kr■ I \\ .. ir, Uo- *—t It. *. 
I J » il -III. -t. vl. I tat 
lk.tr! 1 r- 
NOTICE. 
M -A \. II ft 
tnl -•;»r<l. 1 t.i-r* f-*rt.**t « jr- n- \unr*»'T'.ut 
1:1* M \i:h it H vr.B \<-i 
Ml. I*. *.-rt I 1'.. I- 
Corporation Meeting 
I ■ i.e t ■:.».*• M R. 
;v • a '.e I, t .1 .. F II 
I’ :• r! V .. m-xl 
Uv < »i it-: r 1 *:r»- t. -. 
!■•..'•* I \ EMEKV d 
NOTICE! 
Theaniiu.il u -l.i.g ..f Hi. kb-• !•!-•*. .f tin 
Kibworth and lk-er 14i 1 gt »ph •>m|>.un f*.» 
■ proper I v m will h 
k. Mi u Wed 
i--:.. iii.'n.t iltb ,'ii .•!!«• u'-iiM k •- th* i*t.-r 
MEMO V\ >AKG KM 
Pauper \oIUt. 
Tin- u- !. r»:gm lien give- i, -tu e that he n.i 
trie-ti-i w.th t, it .'.t E .v--rib ! -i tin j. 
t*>rt of the poor during the ensuing year an ha 
ma le an.pie pro; :- ion f>*r tiu-ir -t ;-|- -rt. II- r« 
fore forbid- all j-. r---i fr -rn f».11.1-f. g -uppib 
toahv | i|-« -mi I.a-•-iii* I. a~ without hi- u rti 
ten oj-th r, h«- v\ i. j..n for no g«N>-U -o furnished 
II ARKi JoNi.s. 
Ell- v- rth. V1 rt 1 ls*> Utf 
I The suhscnlM-r* hereby give public noth e t-- al 
concerned that the h.l e heel; 1 u!v u|-|>->mtrd all* 
have taken uj- -i. im m-i ive- r:,. trust ■; X luilnis 
tr.it4.r- of the e-t.1t- "l "atah E. II.;.- kh-v late ,, 
IflUehlll. In the e.-if-t V 
--fill. 
lireet- they tin I- Inri'n -• -t ail per — m* Win- r. 
Indebted »«• the > de« ■ *• 1 c-tat« to make im 
tm-'Hate ia;, mei-t, ai Iho-e who have an 
demands tln reoii t<. exhibit the same for settle 
! me ut. 
\RRIE II HI. \KE. 
Y RAM h- 11. HIM K I.E V. 
Rltiehill, July loth, ls-». Jwitj 
\oIht of Foreclosure. 
TJnilKRKAVt.cn A Martin.«d Eiaiikiln.in th. 
*V roiinfv ->f Han- .s k ami state of Maine. 
his mortgage deed. dab-i June ti. l>-7. ami r- 
corded jii vol. Ein, f*»l. 117, eouvey ed to me. the un 
-ler-igned, eertain real estate -Routed in Emnkllt 
in said county, amt de*rril*ed as follows, to wit 
Beginning on the stage r->«-i at the souihea-l 
corner bound of a lot on which Osina n llanlisoi; 
live-ami ,otue six rod* northeasterly of said o- 
: man’s h«Mit*e; thence north twenty-nine degree* 
west eighteen rod- t4i the easterly corner of a larg. 
j ro4-k tiieuce north ev entccn degrees we-t sixty 
four r-nln to Taunt* n stream, so-called, them e 
northeasterly by said stream and mill pond t«> the 
I northeast corner houml of a lot of land run ou to 
Nathaniel and .Stephen Hardison, Jr., m the tight 
of their father of whieh this lot conveyed is the 
V E corner;' thence south twenty degree* east 
forty rods by .lame* Peters’ survey t<> a corner 
!'Hr tree thenee south sixty.three degrees west 
>ix r<»d» to a corner fir tree, tbence south twenty 
degrees ea-t seventy rods re the stage road hy s iid 
Peter’s survey; thence hy the road south forty- 
three.degrees w-eattwenty three am! three-fourths 
ro«ls to the point of beginning, containing four 
teen acre* more or le*-. reserving therefrom two 
acres for the two upper mil) privileges herein con 
mined. Also another lot or pareel of iaipJ, situ 
ted in said Eraukli u an-i bounded am! desert bed 
as follows; Beg inning near the Baptist meeting 
house at or near a stone w here David M Smith4* 
western line fence intersects tne fence i.i the conn 
tv road: thence following Sabine J. Hardison’s 
western line to the shore; vhemc around Hie shore 
to Henry E. Mac Mik-r's eastern line, thenee on 
said line to >aumel Swan's southern line: thence 
following salt! line to the road; theuce easterly to 
the starting point, reserving the lot owned by 
George W.t lark, deceased, and the lot occupied 
by Barsilla Williams. The lot herein described 
contains twenty-five acres more or less. / iso an 
other lot or parcel of lam 1 situated in F ranklin, 
aforesaid, and descriiied a-follows, to wit Be 
ginning on the stage road about ten rod* east from 
Osman Hardison's house al the south* ast corner 
imund of Samuel Wasson's homestead. thence on 
Wasson'6 wrest line north twenty-nine degrees 
west twelve rods to a large rock and fir tree, 
thenee south sixty-two degree* west seven rods 
and six feet to a-stake ami stone; thence south 
thirty one degrees cast sixteen rods to the middle 
of the stage road. thence by the road to ihe point 
of starting ami containing ninety eight rods more 
or less. That part of said premises situated on the 
southerly side of the county road was devised hy 
Elizabeth E. Chamberlain to Geo. W. Conk and 
by said Look deeded to Geo a. Martin, and the 
oilier part (except iiouse ami stable ami two acre* 
of land which was devised bv said Elizabeth E. 
Chamlierlaiu to Julia A. Martinet als.; was de 
vised to George A Martin. The conditions of said 
mortgage having been broken, I claim a fore 
closure of same, au*l give this notice for that pur- 
pose. 
LEWIS FRIEND. 
Ellsworth, Mali*, July 16,1m. 3w29 
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f -a! I \ the we-t iai- t of 
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^ M 
f**n- your -aid petitioner w!ti.in*»m- > .ir tnere 
rthat » 
mat. |.i .v i-te.t l.v law 
! 'at. .a l.d. U l!i- Mi. •!'.■• \ p! \ D I'M* 
I ! ii* 'll 1(1 
I \TE *F M \ I F 
II vn* *" k **- • art f < i. r- 
\ \ I \ I * J 
tlu- ■mni!--i.»iu r- (ti.it MW p*! it] •'-< t- re*t»>u 
-. a !. ••.._■'( (■• 11 ...» (II. 
matter ». t f<■ rtt* in hi- petite a;. I therefore 
■•Pier that the (..Ulit. < •mtr.i-M.-tier- meet 
.if* F .mu II H:tr H i. Fa .: 
hi'. t! .'*1 I ■!.: \ la \t, !t 
k \ M .1 I th. I f... e.-i -. w 
m* nth*III .I 111 -a 1*1 p.-Mt! U, Imilicdlut. i\ a| 
t.-i wlmdi v i«-w a hearing of the parti.-- ami wit 
||. —• v. V b« el* 1 at '* ... i* M 1* «• :n t .- 
ia ill*'. :;i such nth.-r in-.i n! > ta-.-u ii th. 
p». aiiM a- tli. • oiiiiiil --nm. nhall ju Ige pro- 
per. ami it i- further ».p|. le ! tnit •••!. of the 
I tttlie Jill- amt pH! .. ■' til. Uoiii'i "!• ill 
«•!- meeting a'**re«a:d In n ah per 
"in» ami .-.uporati.ni" int.-ie-t.-d hv serving 
attest, .'pit *.f th. p. tiii *: It,.- ier til, r. 
town 
Eden, .n*i I*' |***»t:n.' lip attested 
e.ipie- ns nfore-atd. i" three ptibiu- place- in 
-ai t*-wn tlllll- 11.» > at lea-; before the t nm 
;»pp. >l lit* f •. -ell \i*-W. Il l .% plll.li-hill;' the 
iH-tltl.-ii ami order ther.im.thr.v w .-. k-sun-.-- <•!;. 
in tin- I 11 w •. rt 11 N inerje.in ne w -paper published 
.’it F. b-uorth. in lit.- « ountv ol Ham *., k. the Ur*l 
jiuhli.-nti* n (•* he thirlt *l.ts at lea-t before the 
time of .,*1 v Sew .that all Pers.ni- ami eoi j.or:»ti*«n- 
Intere-ted ma\ attend am! lie heard if thev think 
lit 
Atte-t II I! Ml NI'Hlvl Milk 
\ true eopv ..f the petit: a Miml ord.-i **f court 
thereon 
At tot ii It -VI NDEUH, Ciel k 
\olici* of Foreclosure. 
Wm.l:F. A- \ a roll Dr*--. of Un-tine, hv his mortgage *ieed, hated the Jt'th day of Ma:* h. 
> l» Iv-rt, ami r»--or-led in the Hancock Begi-trv 
of 1.., .k p;ige-ilfi. eom eve.l to me. the 
und.-nogm d. a eertali parrel *d real estate, situat 
ed in a-tlne, in the (-••uiitv **f Haneo. k, ami 
bounded a- follow-,to wit The -ame being a 
certain island in *• Bagadtice River” ealle*l •• I... wer 
Nigger l-laml." lying -outheastei h >r.shore of 
land of J*.!iii k Perkins, containing two acres 
nnne «*r less, tieing me island -old au*l convev 
ed to said \aron t.ro-s l.v Elisha F and Jo-eph 
• « Dunbar, ii in I a b.-reas the t\»ndiri<in of sai*l 
im.itgHgi la-!>.* n broken, now, therefore, bv 
r«.-a-on ot tin- breach Of the condition thereof I 
claim a foreclosure *>f said m**rtgage. 
t.E«» M. VV AKKhN, Trustee. 
<. as’lnc, July s, lS>u. Jw tM ; 
To the Honorable Judge of Probate of the ooun 
ty of Hancock. 
THE nn *e*-»lgne.| B. (, Barbour, of Deer Isle, in -aid muniv re-pe. tfully reprem-nts that at a 
pr.J.ate court held at Kf!s\v..r!h within ami for 
said county on tin- second Wednesday of Febru- 
ary, \ D. ls-7, John W. (iret-ii w as *iulv appoint 
»-l administrator and gave bond for the fuithlul I 
di-.hurge **f said trust of the estate of 
Man ketteitas. late of said Deer Isle, .leeeased, 
that > our petitioner i« one of the »uretie» on sai*l 
h -mt. wherefore y..ur petitiou. prn\s that he 
tnav la? discharge*l from anv liability as such 
surety. 
Date.I this tenth day of July. a. I» ISsfi. 
It. ii. BarBoi «. 
Bv O. F. Fellows, his A tty. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Hancock, -s Court of Probate, July 
Term. A. IE. Ivs9. 
rpon the foregoing petition, Ordered, That 
sai.l petfHoner give public notice to all p.-r-oim in 
terested, »•> causing a copy of th. |»etitton, and 
this order thereon, to be publislied three weeks 
successively iu The Lilsworth American, a news, 
paper primed or published in Ellsworth, in -aid 
county, that they tnav apjiear at a < Hurt of Probate : 
for said county, to lie held at Ellsworth, on the 
14th day of August next, at ten of the clock 
in the forenoon, to show cause. If anv thev have, 
why the prayer of said petitioner should' not lie 
granted. 
O. P. Cunningham, Judge. 
Attest —CHa» P. Dorr, Register. 
A true copy, Atteat -Chan P. Dorr. Register. 
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Waste no time in looking for DRY * FANCY GOODS 
and SMALL WARES anywhere else. 
We carrv the Largest Stock, have the Best Assortment anH the Lowest Prices 
SPRING ANNO U N C E M E N T 
M. QALLERT. 
Tl»c bargain* we rail your attention 
to for this spring are all fresh new 
good* purchased by ns direct fn.in the 
manufactuerer* and importer*. W 
found several lots which they were d»- 
sirioti* of closing out in lump and to do 
this were ready to sacrifice t«* a house 
which lea l an outlet sufficiently large 
to handle great quantities ot goods. 
We. with our several hr .inches, have 
that outlet, consequently we arc m con 
dilion to tier goods as cheap as an\ 
retail hoii'e in New l.nglmd and do 
offer them so. Our sto« h in assortment 
Is eqm al to any in the State. 
SPRING JACKETS, 
Wraps k Lorn Gamuts. 
Jersey Jackets, 
>2 mi. *.’)<>, \ 1"•. $*..oo, 
8" 0", tip In 81" 00. I ll,- Ii..-: ii 
priii- I 11. mil- i- fr in til./i" t 
815'"". 
Cloth. Jackets, 
ir m 8 ; m" i gin.oo. 
Inside Jorsoys, 
h m -V : >.'» n, f ty d :t r« ir 
-d lc*. 
ill 
plaid' and fo he* in w ifh. 
Ours 2.> ami i n. 
pi* »•»•>» of same in .*• I inch g* >•< 
I i -• n j f i« e 7 '• •' 1 > 1 ", 
Oil in mil ) .'i0 els. 
-- i ■ o . -i *v. >- hi. : :*n 
W ■ •" i ,* lies 111 tt 1 Si, 
l’ri 
Ours •'»() (*t>. 
I 1 II r.. * , it 
..Ii T.'i i--. 
i-; ii.. ii. ii:,.-ii:i .a 
ii 81' '. 
It? in. lint:', it i. t ii 
Plaids «£ Stripes 
in huge i" rn :i -ra 1 ct-. !-• 
>U* ■ 
OUR SILK-WARP HENRIETTA 
at '-I .chi and $1.25 art* tin* cheap*--! 
in N* w I’n^lnii'l. Ih-ton ho us* ask 
|..r P e 'itint- j m|s 2.*» per cent m*»i* 
French Beiges 
will hf p pillar this season, pi iees 
*'»a and 75 cts. 
DRESS SILKS. 
Velvets & Plushes. 
cheaper than ever. 
Satin Rhadamos 
:t! S|.O0, *1 Si..‘ill H11' I $l.7.">. 
FAILLES, 
;ii Si ok. sl mill |l :>K. 
CHINA SILKS, SATINS, 
SILK VENETIANS 
I11!< a-- n'fmeut "I c dors. 
*/• WE WARRANT OUR DRESS SILKS. 
(tiii-i-liiiu of Table Linens, 
Napkins. Towels, (rashes 
Quills, bed Spreads and 
blankets, will hr sold at lower 
prices than etei quoted. 
Draperies a Curtains. 
il p> iiJt.-d scrim- .4J 1" ! -. 
worth 1 ct.**. 
7 **5 op.*n work -i rim- :«t 1 •’» ct-. w ■ •nh 
2 Cts. 
rmurt-d C hina Silks. 
7.’. ■ 1 SI 
figured Tureonians. 
?1 " n -J :i '1 
Nottingham Curtains, 
7.7 ■ N. ? 1.00, $ I J 1 ■" uj t 
tiv 'lollars. 
TIIK lilt.l.ksl 11|{|US IIIT. 
Laee lied Sets, 
fr hi. '>o : J.Von 
l.aee Pillow Shane, 
luriaiu Poles with Ihlures. 
Holland Shades with Rollers. 
it t-. 
Opaque. 
at ■ .'tiifs 
0|i*i4|ii<‘ Shades, lane), itilh 
Hollers. 
50 ot?». ; lK»* l:»t wire >*>1(1 rif £ 1 Ml 
w itilili a month 
LADIES 
COTTON UNDERWEAR 
( In•:t|>.*r than ever. i'he name are 
well made of £ood material, tastily 
trimmed and Hold lower than tin* ma- 
terial till he Imiiuhl for. 
( 'or-a t ( o\. at 
In, 2 •, '.7A •’>!», and 7a eta*. 
Nielli Pn -sesl an et* to 
( h. rnis- h, from ->o el< 1.. Sd.Mi 
l)r:iwers, from t SI. 'h 
^lurls. 7 •< t- to $7..00. 
INFANTS’ WEAR. 
Infants’ short and _r dre-s. -. 
fr- m 7>i 1 ts. to S:’ 00. 
I nf.nits’ shor t ( h >ak h, 
from ?2 U0 to 
Illl.i’.f s’ I' to el. akv 
from 1 i" ? 10 > 0. 
Ir.f, t~’ l e tps. t: .mi t- s.5 00 
Infants’ embroidered hi ink* s. 
from >1 0" to s:’. 00. 
Infant*’ shirt.**, » 1 a* ! •* e!s. 
Infants > 1 * hel sackh. 
from .*"• is ■ H 1 h». 
imu.vns n i.\(k. 11.01 m- 
IM.. Iioslf !i\. IMIKKWI Ut 
\M) (il.OUS L in * HM* 
a>*ortii.enl. 
Buy our S- L .. f tt :.v-J 
Hose .t 2o cl'. ; ■ 1 1. 1 s. 
Mm., M ms is C |. -n 
GENT'S“fe3e ~S>H Hi 
t|, st t .1 of .1 
S » 5 ! > 1. J.O\ 1 *s. 
GZl'ZE UisDtHWEAH 
U »rr\ o\ r » • rh r* f m;no 
< 1 a s > in *{. ck r*•: !a :i<-- ■: f mis 
s' j V t all on ns f-r « f t 11 
4:. _’el In ti ja>t w l.a1 \. u ; 
!' !; 7)1 M )• I. 
•• 2000 SHEETS OF MUSIC, 
liiven a- a *..uv. : 
iii-r 1 —* .. •• I ..'«•:*! ;il tin* n.':at ui i-i' r.- if ■ -in 1-> :*. r«. • »: ?.» f•.r 
n- rh"..'. 
— t I- M *• 'r 
u r i hv ■ 'i .• 
..f |. U l- V TlltM**• if itt ItlJT I *' I'. \V lj» > \\ ... 
«4 M. GALLERY I* 
Ellsworth, Bar Harbor and Rockland. 
\oliee <tl him-looue. 
W.. 
M .... 
It II I. w I II. 
M •-■=!„.- 
» \ 
I f | * I ill- M-a 
I A I. 1 v 
f;; .. I ,j. •• -..Ml. m ti.-.'i par 
the .nth! a-t 
north eight x -ex. i- leg; vx.-r d.o-g ! .- --f !.>«»•: 
f X 
t*i| Ax. 
ea-t. ix along th.- -outh side I I*!.:.a a .a 
\ X .... ;. t 
o' thi- Jot then. -..lithet! f• «d>. a ng fi .O-Inl 
line .1 -al l aiiox, de-eri-.ed iol t-• ie til-? n.ei 
tinned hm.lid. -itt.i.mug 1 -rf •. -p.are n*:- in •- 
i.r l» --.being a pari ot the tii.:i-Ti \x it -r -!\I. 
Hx. t. ..a Tie a-tei X .!, ! .d'the •x •; .-d 
k Ml 
■ hit.- o. t..’.i J- \ I» 1 od in -a: ! 
II. gl-ll \ >-!. 1-1, 1 <_• .T. * * ptem 
i-,-- ronxe- .-d -aid Frank M-« •oner- to -at : 
lici.r.i \ itarron !•• I>e tot• t. mb.-r 
A 1». I -*4 and rv. rde-l til < ■ 1 lo g. -1 1 ’• 
and 10 -aid lltoitg t_• ! -al I igagei x. 
iiauted and igr.-. lu ith -a’d ni 'Tt_ ._> that th* 
right of redeeming the aUx.- mortgage ) i>iem 
Isc- sl.< old •• f .lex 1 f»iff. -i• -»*• 1 ill ..lie 
next alter tin ■inrm-M. im-i.t of b*i* 
hx an', of th.- method- tin n provided hx law. 
and xx berca- the conditions ..f .-an! mortgage hax. 
liven broken, mm ther. fore, h-. n-n-**u <•, tin 
lirvaeii ..1 the ole thereof \x e .a a t• *1 
! isuie ot -aid un.rtg ige. 
I 1 \ i; Xltuos 
*.L<»U-.K \ it.X i: K*»V, 
hv then it torn, x W i-xx»-11 King A l‘* t* -. 
liar ilarb. K in Ma ne,.lul> V I*. I" 
:Wv_*- 
T<> the Hot oi.tldv 11 I*, unningham, of 
l*ro: .ate x» (thin a t. 1 for tio- •’ -f I lai ■ •• k, 
Maine 
HI HA M < V Vi l.H A V of Lawrence. ill tin county *>t I ,oiigi.» and Man- <d 
form*-t 1. I i-xx ;h. 11 .■ >• k i-..uutx, M.i 
guardian of Arthur I»rinkw:»fer an*! William 
I n ink xx at*a mi mi.;; *-n o| Arthur f. Drink 
Witter, late ol -a:*i l-.ilsxx oi tli re-|*»a tf .i.y ri-pn* 
H-ut.i that said iiltnot at*- -. l/x-.l I a ertain in 
ter*—t In th*- foil"xv tug dc-<-ril.cd «-al estate tdlua 
fell 111 I-. i-xxortll. Ill the r.iiinlx of llallClM'k. 
Maine amt motud* -l ami *l»—« no. a a- folio xx s. to 
wit iMiunde.i norther''> h. I hureh M ea-terly 
by latul formerly m-rupird by James II t.amb.a 
lain ami l.x ’■who., -t.. southerly hx laud >w ... 
eupic.i by I’artndge ami hx lend eupi.-l by •Ioh11 M. Hale,dr.. xn*l westerly hy lamt burner 
lv of Win. If. Ida* k and h lai, 1 formerly f \\ im 
Turner, together wl h the buildin_-.»nd w-rk- 
thereon; the same In-tng the El is worth *«n- 
Light Company lot and the same conveyed nx -a; i 
Eilswrlh ».a-Light t .mpan to N -.tl u. hi g 
mortgage deed anted tbe twenty liftt» day of Novenii>er, A 1» Is*'-!. ami recorded in x..i p^y 
page 15,of the llam s K liegi-:rv x.f In... l*ar 
tieular refer*'-m-e i- h« r* made t ■ .t«i fr.-m Eu 
gene Hale t*> Jo-ph T. «.r»nt. John M Hal. Ar 
thur K. Drinkxvaier, a,. *»rgc I’.archer, urn i.eorg. 
H. a.rant, dated August twenty tilth. I- * ami re 
corded in Xol. hi, page *x5 ..f the Ha is 
try of Deeds, the interest ..j -ant minor* m .aid 
property Iwing the interest a* *iuin*.t l.x th* late Arthur K Dnnkwnter hv virtue ot the last deed 
above referred from sui*l fll ile. th- Mine hax ing 
passe*! to sai l mim.rs bx d. -v.-nt front said Ar- 
thur V. Drink water. That if would ||.e for the in 
tervst of -aid minors that their whole interest in 
the above d*-cl real estate in- sold ami the 
preM-eed.s thereof lie pl.a* e«l at inter*-t. \Vh«-r»- 
fort* voi r petitioner ask- that he may In* licensed 
to *»cil at imldic ..r private -ale the whole interest 
of -aid minors in said real e-late hImivv d*-!*eril*ed. 
Dated Uiis 15th day of dune. a. i». IH**«. 
HikAM C\ VAi r.HAX. 
STATE OP MAINE. 
Hancock, -At a Court of Pmbate held at 
Itluehill <»n th»* s»won*l WwiiiMilay of duly l*v*fl*. 
On the Petition aforesaid. Ordered, That notice 
he given by publishing a copy of -aid petition, 
w ith thi- order thereon, three weeks successively in tin* Kll.-xxoi-th A m**rieau. a new-paper printed 
or puhlishe*! in Ellsworth, that all person- in tere*4e<l may attend or the '-econd W* *lnc-day 
of Aug. next, at a Court of Pr«>bate t*. U* 
hohien in Ell-worth, ami shew cause, if anv, 
w hy the prayer of said petition should not be 
granted. Such notice to l*e given before -aid 
Court. 
o. P. CfNMNGHAM. Judge. Attest -Chas P. Dokk. Kkoistck 
A true copy, Attest —Chas. P. Dokk, Register. 
3w29 
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I'M. A ■. -. 
h: I nt:. in.- Aim* 
re- more ». loo )no : •» ] )n s «*i 
know -i. ni'liv I 
h:« it of It.nl I .art of the 
t.. "iI; 
lurm, r. m_ n.-itli of 
til* el life ft ‘III 
tie •; Ii -'I- mill 
i»rt*•«. U.• r«wui. 
ole r- I! I. U 
\ .. 
iiii.i•• ur I. --. 12 12 2 : 
• »l i\ hi; ii hi //i l l 
-• Ti eUsUI'e! Of tie T< >\ 1. t \ ulllT-t. 
Noii Kt xitlriii Tax Notice. 
\-*»i Kc-1- > f' ■ t* v\ > ■'I.!TV 
ti.. •■>.!;. ,1 H;, k f..| til.- V .- M 
1UIK t- W ;11,t i.i\ Oil re.i !. i! f re-i-lei.t -ihii.-m ill til.- tom. ..i -urr. t. 
-m i:n e-i.m. .i to y m m 
•■ileetorof *aM towi,...n the pith ,,t j,,, 
Km, ha.-* U-i-ii Mui.ol !•;, hunt. remai 
fog rihp.iel OI In- i.i v \ 
Certificate of tli.it •kit*-. Mini oll r»*'. ;i. re- IUiji.it ;tiel Iiott. Ml ii.1. k. I, that •; ! L,\, 
<iU*i iti tfll >t .'Ii' C il,l r_ ■ Hie •. t ; .a e;i 
,,r "t tie -.i l tow ii with! 11 ft .. 
'' 1 ‘r*- of tin- eoruuiltlnei t til. i- 
mueh ot the r.-H' e-tate t.-l \e ! a- VU .. -..-ii le 
t‘*M,' t h»- at; .lint -I in- ihei 11 .j, t. 
m charge-. will without further ti..t,. e -. .1! 
I 
"It the .’tth May o' I »* .eioher, l'•» *, at tw- 
111 the afternoon 
y 7 _ z 
3 * Z. SS 
^ r* i- 3 
£ 
IP- wn. or unk n. haniel I»avi* place 
t « iiarv -..ji.mg Ju-m: ar-. 
■ft* o-rx ■*. £|2j u 
Loieiiiau i»*\j*. ,,r unk'ii, wihl Uin] 
bought >>f .1 K Cushman. t-a-l of 
f’jitt. ii jh.imI stream, poo acre.-, Imm 
Mill ainl privilege at Mor-. ItriMge 4 -, 
liarxenu- (irtn.lle. home lot, 1 re- 
Kr.-i H.-.per l» MiPiken farm at' 
v,rfl' 1' -I*, « 
IV illnr.1 I u. kh.K«' houxe an.| l..i,i*. a.-iTx, 
Il .lfol lm-klnjt.fann, SS»rn». l.i.i »ln M.xm-. r.r nnk'i,. ..iuii;.. I,.t 
»'li.;l"l.lu-.„'..rKl! Wax-,,, '•oat wharf, 
UiT.lu.nt, ,.r „nk-n, nll.| u1Ui! v, m 
\rth'.. 'i :l! '•"W" K»' «e a' 
pl.if e, ptti acres, 
’"X" T 'ro'rttx"•i.'4i»|"1,nt -X. urtis, Ja acre*, « 
aen-V ^* nC’ rn,,,M‘rrv meadow, lt» 
hejrs °r unk’n. a part of 
** 1 
•lat yt> front fleltl, li) aerea, Half of ^ W .FarvU h »m*e in village. 
.M-cu iie.) y\\ V lien. ■>,«, 1m| privilege near Long wharf 4«mi lat vis pasture near W ftiHington's. .to., ->« 
,1 K.\Y, Treasurer of Surry. 
WANTED? 
it the store. 
tllsworth, July 8,1S6». twIP 
Boston 4 Bangor S.S. Co. 
m >im it v»:k\h k. litiiu. 
Jl.V 
HAV.nf; ! ,!\y 
;J • »mi: r v ...... 
y r. -• I \ M 
1 II U rt t. 
... I. r: \ V 
y •: '• a -M V M 
y c i* > ,- x m 
C m Ii.. ... A ■ r v 
K- »: lla. U 
•a «• M 
y .. \ 
H- I- I- k ■ ■ H •. .. rl 
H i_ »•, V 
K'*' hi \ N ► ( ! |.'Uu|;| |1 | |\| 
I •• |. 
... w.H • « h 1 n u. -i i| .or 
1 *••••*• *’ “* •• it* Hr. -ok 
; ; t:. y n.i-.r- 
Uhl I KN in 
* r»*n y ^ \ mm, \\ 
•?:t; y ... 
M''* NT -I 1 : 
* ..'-'I'.-'. ill'].. •• v. ... 
M .'il I \ « |,t U 
i;'-: .. |. M 
U’ .-v H ... ...... ....... 
.. ...... I, ..... .1. 
»"!t ”... r« |.,r H ....... 
l..f H ..... M .... J 
K >■ '. rr. 
Ui Ii i.MM, lit r. \: II A :. I., 
I ..... IS..-: ■ 1 I CM 
ll. I»‘»* kl'U.M ■!,* ,, ,-j 
\ M 
r '1";’!,,*a ll»,r..-n -t. 
H:.: N |j 
y r* UI NM II « \\ u 
y v -I M* -U-l. a*. I.I, Ki 
I v% I »• h v \^. ui.. 
*• k N li\ I «» \N |;i HI.N \l*. 
IV 11,1,1 A M II Hill.,.. 
Hill 
Summer A» rangement. 
l. 
Steamboat Company 
1 Summer Arrangement. 
W 1 bn •• tr||>» |N.-r ui k fur N.- || ,. f 
!'!«•. N-flisui, k. Ilr-.«, Him i y wurih. 
f umriifncUii; Tn»-*V. j„„( n 
I>U||I|||. ppi.,,,],, 
B L U E H IL L. 
« *• ‘. no. k i it, c...... 
follow. 
1 i n .. 4 "0 m 
I>"M‘ U 1 ;i. j !,i,. 
!.*• tillu lit h ave hi: 
" ia> au<)k riua\ mT 
" in full. Ii Jl il lerveiiilu 
v' -t U iil con .\ ill 
-fcaiiik-rn i..j l;.iHi- u .im,i 
Th.oucl.TI. iu.i- 01. I.- ar.1 I: cc -•* < l.»- 1 t hnni^h 
< A1 \ |\ Al "TIN. (h im il >! _■ ’, !’. -»■ 
< If \" F. Vt KKK'.Trn. ai. ! \. 1 t; •. k 
til-i 
At n c.tirt uf pruf.ate hel.l at Bluehill w irhin »» I 
fur the «•«.1)nt *•! Hai.e.H w U11 the ..I W ■ ! 
t nviuiny uf .In ,A. i>. 
T 1 pWtU l, fit fl,RH< H »K. n»n,.u f\r »' *i XJ tain in~tniiu. at |Mir|H.rttn^ f *•. th< -r 1 1 ainl testaineut ..t luu I l»unl«r UtU : * 
line, In sat,, ,-n,u,tv .ieeen> *i. ruivie. J-" 
r^iite.! the «atw for Pn.l.ate OHmM, 1 bat the «ii«i l.iithert, Hi mi.,,,* -,v’. 
7* int*ire»te,i, bv a e. -• rt. Mei to Ik* iMihtfetMHl fhrw* Week- -tie -.^fvel 
Fll--Aurth \meritan,|.rim«‘Ijrtfe i-uorth.thai 
nia> appetn ata I’rolia t ..,in I-. U- at f 
j Siinr.-.uityoi, th, 'e‘..mi w ■ > A u^. next, at ten of the <*k It. the fort ->n. ii‘,l 
s'leu cause, if any they have, win th.- -;U*1 near j meut shun 1*1 »ot m- prove* 1, approved. ai.M alh'W 
a» the hist w ill and testament <>f ..aid *lw«weA. 
U. P l NMNulUM.Ju'!^- 
* Attest -A bas. I*. IhitiR, 
A Uue copy, Attest —4 has. P. 1k»kk, Kejritrtrr* 
3wr2» 
SCROFULA 
1, tl, , i,„,, i, j,v f tli- I'!.. p 
,.r .s in the lieck; 
_ > ;' tho arms, 
/ ,. u! Ii d* i- ""ix In Un* 
-11 l > •*» or 
_ ulm li I* I* of piiuph s. can- 
iv ! -. Which, fasten- 
ii!ii"N. consumption ami 
li is the n»"sj nt f all diseases, 
,;i,j \. n few per- i..s are entirely free from it. 
“CURED 
Py t floods Sarsaparilla, which. by 
the k »bb» i’ii: s ii h..s accomplished, 
I is | ii itself to be a indent and pei idi.«r 
f"r t*. s ds>* .so. If > u suffer from 
i. try Ibssps Sarsaparilla. 
I V- ry sprii L n.y wife .u.d ■ l.ildr.-u haio 
been ti i;! 1« «1 With MToti.: I. II y lltf '•* l*'), 
thiee \- .rs old. b. i"- a 1 r. !*le s -flercr. 
l.ast spi.ni: 1,.' w is .■ lu.iNs v f ><'!• % fr«‘in 
!>• -adtof,-. W.-a.ltooK lb- •: s Sar-ap.-iiM i. 
,.l .. r- i. Vy 
l.ltie l- > i' « ntu< iy i. Ii- ru s-m -I ■> I 
f *u! v*f > vliil.Ir. n lock bright ai 1 fr*• 
VV. f. \ muhti'N Passaic ( N .1 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
i»'% .Ini •. -t j»l x for-* ! p.*r. •! 'v 
1 A > \j* •: it..- I »' M vs. 
100 Doses One Dollar 
1 r_v'i nu 
-V 1 -.IN .. A | 
•. N H L ^r; 
JS* 
Ellsworth. Me. 
1 yr 12 
.. m I 1.1 » d Venn * 
ftt : i- »• .lift> condition. 
CURES DAR A LYSIS 
•?ft rt. the nerve* and 
CURES HEART DISEASE. 
I -r't. .1 acli n render* 
V f it. ui .1* ft i.;» :. the Urdu* of 
t! In j- ».bl, l.« ... f L» kpetdy and 
CURES RHEUMATISM. 
«'• r.> Mr.*- from an 
Tt,. .. i- « o eliminated 
■’••n fi. % r—’ r«d 1c a few data. 
CURES DYSPEPSIA : 
:i •> .; ; tee It all* 
-• r. f r- ilev. 
<* .* .ii.i a' 1 ; Md :r jtor.v 
CURES LIVER COMPLAINT. 
.te» the P w .f t, r. lie * c> njreatJ. <n 
CURES KIDNEY AND BLADDER 
lit 111 Mill. « 
I'M.it .• Ml *,»•*■... lie. U. 
CURES CHRONIC BRONCHITIS 
A*. .- ."II '.d ••!.*• *:.* 
Si *i.D I V U.I. MtUiMlST* 
1 1 •» i.i \ ... ,.t 
Tie Name is All in Your Eye 
If. h. <| iim I it y 
»i.« .»*• iii>. 
SLEEPER'S 
EYE CIGARS 
%i. «.uai. 
him* |>io*t 
lo .1 If*. tii»» Ilk 
III. IIINI k> *»ol«l 
WOODBURY & LATHAM, 
Portlfmcl. Mnlnc. 
HI.T .. II IM. 
Ii: ttn I ■ i~T .«nl 1 {«•!:>• f'' the j 
-* *. j ; if i’ "*• iiaVf* and 
v, j ■ ■> -mi*i-f i> .*'ll *>> ail. 
M1.1;mi *v I HAMS'.. 
M. an l a >. M 
am 1 our *lo*.-« HefiiMilefl ~ t• 
•» t,< Ii i*-***.l -n *ti 4 a- .lire, i.-'l oil in- 
.. v* r.i; r. •• .<u t.»k. n*k hi tr* In* It 
a«kl*l 1»» h 1 Draler* 
Resolutions of Respect. 
H I* i”. again entered La- 
in -.n' «.t mg* and K -n -ur worth? and »•— 
t. * n.rd l»r«»t 1»« r. <. M dgktn*. therefore 
/;, > Tha' w h-e; v f» *1 our loss. 
v% < ? mg* w tit '•r again be 
J‘,. !i» U J r-»*tl< it bun who 
1 r !i I. ;!._■> .«b«>'r. 
/. I ! ,.! " \ l»lid ..r h« art felt 
-wnp.i’h? I<• Tf»r* family uf -.ur d«*- 
.,.,j ■ r -i—ur !._■ !b*m f our r« mero- 
I Is W. 
w n in* tid ti-• in » b.• has said ’*I 
w lit jt-ave ? *'U comfoC !• — 
-a' i. ■*. i-regard for 
Ul, ||jmr' our •« i.*r at. I ...»r'*T be •!raped 
U -.t llill-' f’O : Ilirt la'-, a *■ that these 
tn-ertb. 1 on ..ur i. ord». one copy 
«. ’..lb* fainii?. and 'n»- -enr to the Ku>- 
" KIM AMEKH AN for pubii. alion. 
N B. « h»i jim.k ) Com. 
K I* H»*|h,rins. on 
D. Y M< KaKI an |i. j Kes. 
Lamoine, Jul? '*■ 
Resolutions of Respect. 
Adopted by dame- M. Parker Relief Corps 
No. *>, Mt. Deserf. 
117,. » «,.,d ha- removed from our 
midst ■ ur President. ->ter Luc? f .Some*, 
therefore 
Tha! we drape our hail in mourn- 
ing f .r the -par* of one month aud adopt res- 
olution- \pr* — i'e of our feelings. 
f;, That the acti\> and \ rominent 
part which -he took ill the affair- of the Corps, 
and the strong interest which she always man- 
ifested in its welfare rendered her a valuable 
Officer and member. 
That tier tnanv noble qualities 
ndeared her to all who knew her and that by 
h«-r death we lose a w orth? member, her fani- 
ti? a kind and devoted wife ami mother, aud 
th' community :t thoroughly goo*I woman, to 
a *f w hom we xu*n*iour warme-t sympathy. 
//► -•1 hat tln-e resolutions be in- 
-cribed on the record- ..f the Corps, and print- 
ed in the Ki I 'Worth American and a copy 
sent to her family. 
Ft.OR a A. G KINDLE, ) Com. 
PMKBK >. RvKMiN. on 
Kmily K. Atherton, ) r,-,. 
Advertised Letters. 
ELLSWORTH POST OFFICE. Jul? 13. lfftO. 
M r .1 h Ale*. Mr-. Ann Brown, 
Mr \\ i itn Bernard. Mr. W. B. Brown, 
M Kdw ti < ampbell, Mr-. Lelia Doyle, 
h- Kldridge, Henry Fay. 
Mr. Kd ward J Fraizer.Isaac Gott, 
Mr. Kdw ard Hopkins, t apt. t ha-. Miller, 
N. C. Jenkins. H. M. Small, 
L. M. Whalen A Co. 
Please call for advertised letters. 
A. W. Grkkly. P. M. 
Card of Thanks. 
.Mr. Editor—The members of the Liberal 
Temperance Cnion desire to express their 
thanks to all who in any way assisted them 
with their dinner on the 4th of July, and es- 
pecially thank Mr. John W. Malone and the 
ladies w ho assisted in waiting ou tables at 
Hancock Hail. 
City and County. 
.lu'Up* !. \ Km* r> w ’»»PortlanH. Tue*- 
\\ |l.,|„.,| T,. |M. t.) l- o' ■'> "»«' 
lli il I il.w.irt)' li -1 ''i'1' " 11,1 r"r * " '''1 '"I" 
|.|i. 1'iit wi- hii'i <l" it *l«i,r >'1 
M A II -u vin. li ■' *■ |iun Iih.hI ihi 
tin,. |ivrr> liu.iii'--* •'< Trw* A S|'Urlli>K. Sw 
s.tv.ni.i ni. hi in iiiiillii-r culuinii. 
\lr |>mii| Hull-<>f « Iti.-IniihIi. in vi*itlng 
hi. piiriut., Mi mi.) Mr-. John M. Il»li'. Jr., 
in tbi* city. 
>|iw \rthui Sbute ami family ami Mi** 
\fmix H» »n•-j mlmt; the M**son >t Hancock 
Point. 
Mr- Th Mia- Bii*;jr* ami her *ou I.e*Iie, of 
pn; riHinj. are vUitlm: Mr. W. Nrwhepn 
.in*) iii* •l.iUithter. Mr*. N. .1 Moore. 
'I: 1'ihii 1| Por«l*« eon feet loner? *tor» i« 
ii vn op n a*»rHin aft. the tire ami lie i* m Him; 
fruit, etc., a* if nothin.* haH happem-H. 
'!r V- H Bennett of Bangor. \v t* in thi* 
It\ la*t Wo k. Hr i* bui 'lin*: hou** uml* r 
ontrm t. at Surn 
I h»- l nitarian **h-I«I\ am’ Sumlm *< liool 
have rntrreH on tin ir aunuV vacation. The 
*oi i. ty will rv.uni* ».nio« Auz. lv an-i th. 
MJ11<1:»> *1 ti Kli. >rpt. 1. 
Hutnon B. tvtuml- r*. .1 r. at h im fr**>a 
« ol‘.\ t,, *prn«l h:* *umtii' r > * ation. 
Air* <•* II. Brown of ?*ioux I ill#, JSouth 
Ihikotn. i* m>w in th i:\ to n I tin- *um- 
nier »itb her father. .1 1 Moor, 1 *-i >hc 
i-ft ’*iou\ 1 M -nHav. th* Mb in*?.. a! 1 
o'. «kr m.. ami nrri\. H li»r* P'r i:*> .the li" h. 
at 7 o*. k m « Ht-tam of over •_***»" mi *. 
• apt. L li. Bunk. r of W it. r Harbor. 
" — in thi* « itv. .turtla'. 
Th. «. ui t Hou*. »t I iim. ni Point h i* 
I Mi ti opr|).*H to thr : llh ir for Hie *. a*on. It 
tin- h cm lie'll ami we ! 
r. iati'r to tin wav it *<omiu<tril. \\ hop 
! ha'. th* p.it Hi.' « it' !< *■• j-' 
Tin- Hiphtln ria «t-- r. ; rt» •! ;*t w» < k 
arr h ti'aie- n! ami m* nrw « .»-« »r*- n 
port* i. it I* hop* I that ti" forth< r i-:' tin 
of thi* terrihh !'-■ m:»> i; p* ar ?n till* i 
otiify 
^*'«r« \ *nt ph'to., aph* "f (.r.*n 
Lake ami v lei nit' .in tttra. nt ^ mu h att* n- 
1 a ahow M 
p r*"ii* w ho ha' .■ *' n n v ■-<! a t np to t hi* 
lak* hit* he. n Inti r.*fit ri itn in. tiriu 
Air 1 i"i 1 .. -k w <-' ; art in th. 
p «> **< hi ti Ibwn" n Thur*H:i' « v.-niu^ of 
'I " k II « imi ml- '•> ■ t. w 
.« -•■ r-.. i! a ; j r* ut ,.l 
tin j»» rforman- on that •». t- 
—Tht r.a;i I >mtB.»- h.*\ • n 1 
th* Bailor I lit* ;. w 
barter th. Bar I! .: h *: *■ ?; railr<>n ! .f v 
ar* jo hi ii;• -tutu!*- 
hr. (* \\ !!n. al : l*e u? :u:. i. 
after h:*\ .1.. :*•. n i h> h> u-* f <r a 
few I a y *. hy a v* re <1. 
Mr. an.I Mr-. B Y Y ••: .am f Y * 
« a re cu* -I- a th. !. Mi ■' Mi' \ *. 
Mr. K trn -Mr- \ ,m 
Mr. nil-: Mi- .1 mi i*r>. m of Hmumr. ar* 
i-it ;r,jf tin <!amrh!« r. M I' If 1 '• :. 
thi* city 
V r W Mali A ••{. Ml If t •!: W 
hi* book-hmi lie hu-Mi- —. !- *>• i_ 
of -*.tjj. \. r> e\ .. u; 
Give him « 
it. 
IU \. I J. H..:■!,* r **f 1 .-t I.a:i. 
••nij'iiiii. ■! I 
»n i..% 1 a 
return r< maim .I *. thi- ui.: h r, lay sf.» r 
noon. 
\ < n all) -at ii fan M a- 
Han* k II !n- ha 
•! w th Hi:: m 
The fuel, r of ih. Ni. wii <•-.ufer u hy 
i* a-, ns: i! it tie \ m m;i< * 
Mr A *-t «ir !' •» : ti-< ui f ( 
ro <»uut y. M ary ..in*!, ha- art iv. I mi (n it v. 
with hr- fan. m ! -• ai.t *. ami w .. 
JU'l_* Km.-ryliouw .luriue tie -winmer. 
^ a< lit» :«r*‘ h* imiMie put :n an app* ar 
an* e at Bar Harbor .ami fthe tin* w .-aiher.-Mt- 
tmu*- there W *a a are* that Ml t!i* h»rb**r 
tin- week. A (lions; tie*-*- whi'h arri\e.i >un- 
! «• were the K. -t'. -- am! 1 •ur- h Th* 
!£«>t.e-» i- a -.o.s. ..f thirty-of.* •: ami 
w m •! hi \ B M * t. Jr f Kr ; .r\ M* 
I he i ur-.h -i- a forty-tw •. i.* 
> arht "w i.* : '• A ;f: I <»ar ; •: |:«..* 
Con •• 
of arri' .*! and U* par tun of : .. |*. n 
from K i-worth j--t-rti h<- ... n *»;• : 
a* fo ow Mi a\» I a .rth .' 
1 .< k. m r on 11 r of t n 
leave* i'. hie! at 1J k 1 M .:. 
In*- at 1 -w -rth .. 4 k 1 M. 
e t ■■ *t IV ext i 
II:*r!»»r a-t » w r* » a; t. ami M i» I u- 
tfeu* <»iiffin M — Mm * r U 
J ft I’oit State* 
■ me -r; I Mr-. «ii iffiti ii. : M -- 
Han. ■*. k are in* * (*. u. II.- .. k. 
While 31 s vork 
th* e|e«-trii; ll^ht -ta- >nth* other J.-*' m:nl* 
OTl. nt y t.*u> h. 1 i* fu-ni. -- of .. 
*boek W ill. t. iltf-rai kll k< h .. 
he;nl. lb .1-1 not ..... i-l, : 
after a few mom. ut- w i- ■ w ^ 
If »tlt : t'li* at .. w .- »• 
f. riu^' fr-.ni tin tb .-1» .ft:.* k 
— II e hale I V .1 fi .11. J ■ ;i 
>. I no r> I of | < il- 
ea'.- of t h* In. •. .-f v it. 
Maine.** reprint* -If: 1. ■ II 
M 'j-!Z i n> It i- fo of liter*.t ami a- -n 
a- -} a1 w p* Mil ’. w m.w it on>re 
ear> ful attention. 
Th* « .rt.u. I mm. ni* •: < >.mp 
•— -I a Week'- i. r.’ r* t-t .Ml' ! .v 
• lining. Th*- .inpai a :.»!. tr 
>.f Jramati*- fa-!' m l w In-aft*mi* ■! tin 
enU rtainiin iit- <!u n.' w k. \|;. --* I 
th*-tn*elve* a- l>. Mi_* vmmh \ »%e.|. Mr. l oin 
B huuii. a- a <:,a! .i '»r < 'iij< Sian. r* \«>i 
many fompmuem- Mr. trarln.r. in ha?., 
t«T -onx au.l Jail ■ — *' o -. W a- Ije.iii 
appiaudeii. 
i'on-ijeruhn- in !.• > :* M. be 
brought mt" K*l*-n ami n-*.• .% w h* n 
w ..rk i-• omrnem * I *n tl n. w l*r* akw at* r 
w hi. h i; i- projH.-. .1 t.» r» t w .n B .1 
Porcupine h an.I m l '»m..n th* 
imr a narrow | ««• i_'. i..-f, f, ,;j 
b<*at«. Tin j r» -* ut *-tinaaf* 1 ■. m —r*<fthc 
w i»rk i* <»\r fl.-**" »*". in! * return five 
year-f**r '» ---m. \ t.\ .... ,|, 
-- WO wa* fo 
purpos aud work wi.i b<t "imut'itm! .t« soon 
a- possible. 
-Omn L*k* i» getting t«> !» .juite a popu- 
lar r—*rt. On Friday of last w. # k ( <d. C. i. 
Burril F E. Hartsb >ru. IF A. Burrell of the 
Dew -h*** factory. with B. T ] -j an«l 
th‘ ir respective families, making in all -pi t*- a 
party. enjoyed t hem-.-Ive- very much -ailing 
a*M»ut tin ik«* on the *■ B*»-« Hale.” H-filmr. etc. 
They atupp* I at camp Comfort and reporta 
Very enjoyable trip. On >aturd.i\ and Stiud»\ 
a l»arty of y ouug {>*i>pie had the ln>at and <-amt>. 
*»n Tue-day of this week ilou. F. IF Aiken 
w ith family and friend- put in a \*-n pi* asaut 
day at the lake. If the season should prove a» 
prosperous as the pre-* ut indications w #uid 
seem to indicate, it i- not improbable that a 
argerboat may t»e pia* **d on the lake next 
season. 
—The Blaine family are at la-t settled for 
the season at Bar Harbor.at th* ir beautiful cot- 
tage. St an wood, which has l»een let for two 
summer*. Mrs. Blaiue came som* two weeks 
ago. but went away again to v i-.it .Senator and 
Mr*. Hale at Ellsworth. The member* of tbe 
Blaine family there at present are Secretary 
and Mrs. Hiaine. the Misses Blaine aud 
-lames G. Blaine,.Ir. Mr. Biaine is looking 
very well, indeed, and appear* t<» lie enjoying 
his vacation. Mr*. Blaine says she is very 
fond of her beautiful home there. 
—The season may fairly b* -aid to have been 
opeued at Bar Harbor and under the most aus- 
picious circumstances. Two summers ago 
which was thought to be tlie most success- 
ful season Bar Hart*>r has ever known, there 
were at this date b* cottages occupied; last 
year at this time 7S were open, and there are 
111 Ix-autiful cottage homes already occupied. 
The hotels are ail open ami many of them well 
tilled. At the Malvern there is room for but 
two more families, and the Louisburg has 
many prominent guests. 
—Tbe whole number of men employed on 
tbe granite quarries at West Sullivan mu.t 1* 
between live am! six hundred. ao<J the wbok 
produet must average from three to four mil 
lion- of paving bloeks a year, beside. Ibe di 
men.iou .tone. This vast industry menus 
steady work ami good pay for a small army ol 
men. comfortable borne, for their families, an 
impetus to our coasting trade, a devetopmenl 
of tbe resources of Maiue, and tbe disburse- 
ment of from 9300,000 to 9000.000 with all its 
attendaut benelu, direct aud iudirect. 
A tow of six ve*>< Is came up the river on 
Mouday last. 
Mr. F E. Hart-horn will supply the Free 
llupti-t pulpit in thi-city, next Sunday. at the 
Usual hour. 
Mi — ll.Utu Joy who ha- Im*-ii teaching 
during the year at Orange, Ala-*., is uow 
-pending her vitiation at her home in this 
eity. 
Mr-. F. A. Dutton i- visiting friends in 
thi- city. 
Mi—i Mar\ F ami Mary \. Hopkins it- 
tended the National lu-titute of Instruction at 
Bethlehem. N. 1!., last week, and since then 
hay* (ms-ii passing a portion of their time at the 
White Mountains. 
Mr. an ! Mr-. John W Wyman, of Wal- 
tham. M i—.. Iiave been visiting hi* parents, 
'1 ui.I Mi-. I. B " y man. in this eity. 
Arrived at thi- port July 15, sell Light of 
tb* Last. Young, from New York, with coal 
f -r F S 1 r I 
Hon. — 11, I Milliken. our worthy Repre- 
-* ntative t- ■« ngr* -«, " o in thi- city a few 
hour- la*? Thur-Uy II went down to the 
Ibnff* and. returning to thi- eit v, be went hv 
ai r i. ?•> But k-port. 
• an-, unknown** w a* the verdict w hich 
t!n r< « nttir« impn -t pa—• *1 upon the huruing 
of the house of Mr-. Monro* V-mig in this, 
«itv 
1 hi Mas.-nh Lodge at Winter Harlior. fn- 
-!« a 1 of taking a rece** during the summer 
im-nth- a* its m» inber* expia ted to *h». is bold- 
ing meeting* every Wedim-dav evening for 
work. 
XI D« > I* of It'iiehi !- building a large 
boat-Img h-.u*. mi ?td-. Py. m ;u the-hoe fa* 
tory. 
• »ti iturday i-t 1»5 guest* toe»k dinner at 
tie Aui< ri.m Hou-*1. 
Ill t h ab-* m *■ of Lev \ \ < Ullbridg* 
I’. -t*.n :»-? ii ml ay. U« y J. T. • -by. j as* 
-ft!'. XI | ehur* h. o* upied tin Bapt -t 
pulpit. 
D; i. man < o!b\ h .* re-urm-d tl.- puhll- 
p -n 'f that Vnt so.-i.-ty paper, the Bar 
liar.' r I -f. ami making it full Utter 
than « y* r b. f**te. 
— II. '1-th •!i-t old Bap?i-t >unday ».1uh» 
yv unite oil tb- ar.r.i. r \ ur-ion thi* y« ar 
? N.wburv \«'k. starting from lirant** 
w ! uf Tu-* !av. July J ■■ y m. Friend* 
•• —• ;. ar* i iy ii.y it- d Far** 15 
lit- f--l a-iliP- L‘o lit- f.-r 1: i 11 ill. 
\\ X|.,nd.*v fr "in 
I:• v D I w .f 1 i iinp.l- n. w ho j .. h- -I 
I -yv o! La -111. |V i-t. 
Mr. H " H *•' li« n>*. \< o a-V*. with 
f«i *|>« n.hin: 4 f«» wo-k» at th*- 
<» ,w II -n** I i-t l.ainoinc. n the hoim-tia-l 
I. w h h M r. II jin* w a-, r* are-! 
M -* h ■'! I mm* *'f N w N >i k. 
*f of **’ *» !i > u r. I tar Mai :. M »* 
I i* o!„’*;•« .-f I»r. T!i»nu» \il«l'« 
I .mm* *. i! : .’ran -ini* •* ..f th*- Iri*h patriot. 
Koh* rt F mni't. 
* ! : -!t\ of t} « w k ft F' -h ami 
t * am* •mm>* •:.• r of th* -’at* w s;i !» it 
<* '•! I.ik- till 'Ilijsii' w th •*•'• ral iii- 
t*r-*t*-*l par' *1* wi ! lo «*, tli*- w.-ir %n i hat* h- 
h ’1- w !•. ■* v. propagating 
to- III •• *• i ».i III1 'll f- -*f •* k li_- T is* *k- 
1' > } r=»j t rusk* tbi* tin* «h t o' w *t» 
« -n, ,,f th* !•*-t fi-!»11»iT { ! *lli th* «!a’< 
I *• r\ f Mr N .m B* rt % 
w -!.*:••■ .r at F *( 1 ux-me. u 
a-t.lP'.T. 1 Horn* r. I uiturun. *f 
t \ ■ w t» ; r* i.t. 
ii w h V| r. It* rr> w t* 
■ if 1'!.* *• rmon w «* a 
if- !,. f: m, f v w ■: \V. .t.i 
Mr*. \\ t. M t. moth* r f I U 
\ .1 .: ■ I I » • 
a *_ r. M 1 I w_*h I: h ■ f 
V •-.* ..I .1. fa. * W !h th- --in- 
: M \ ri '. I h« w ■.to- 
il., uv i! n-1 of th> w r* k. tn<l fc- 
1 .k I- w M i Mr* \ arm > 
wi ! jo mm m,*1 remain -!ur thr aum- 
t.i* r M « Hro.h* w ,.. a --mpaiiy th* 
\ arty. 
II Hal. K M \ ** »t Ii in* t’ 
« .*• ..- F <• U'h n-r ‘jut' a tu; m- 
l**-r w i/ \ft* r tran* *• t- 
.!■_ th« u«u.h: hu*iu< *» th- s f-*--k a l-tl- kt*oaf*l 
r: !• ar-'llOtl th* f-»W n. 
M* *»• *-.'•!! rtt: I >ti«-: w .*•**!, *‘f H tWT* 
M i«* !«• i: i!;:nk ii: f--r tw'u mouth* 
p .*• f *• „• f r> at a*t ill*- if t h*• 
•' -u •! h- th* mi. \ in** tim; w a* 
: fak in- u ■ ha\«- th*-m 
i. i k *»*-1 t h* \ .*« *. .1 W. Itn-Mi-r 
w a* *« n r:. f *. h- in* f >p* « h* 
w-r- nil !, ‘t w r -.f !h*- t*u*in*-** in* n 
•'ii-l a:; »*•• t o -! r- f- a**-*r In tli*- «*nf* rpr:»• 
A lull, " ■*pp...i,f«-*l t-> iiuh-t M* **r». 
*w*-tt .lit! .A -.hI 
♦ »:i v iv *rt.:!..' i t*t tie r* w a* a *tart- 
!,.•• -• n ti.-* :*v. I h*- tliun-i- r 
w a* UII11 *! a .1 a 11 i T 1; jhtll’IU tV»«U. 
s’ I•. f '* rn *!. -*• *• i.u&. Mi- rain f* It 
ii. t--r r- lit*. \\ h* ar t!t «r th*- li.'htu iu' »ti u* k 
fi .n ti,. »urroun*linK' **»untr». 
Itm.-.- is* think * f lii* ■ 1 -lav <h»w n *»n M*;p 
1* .n l w r*-. fu th* lay tiui*-. tlurinx a thnn- 
i* r i-'W- r.th* auu-**|ih*-r* within tour f* lit 
* m- 1 tm14** 1 w tli i.tli^--. an l in th«- m«*l.t 
t.::.-. the * »r-i« it >• rji«-..nt, Ur# I'* ar**»n. n***l 
t ■ ; ’it It u* w •'. -w m l i!*-*h\ \- 
> in ".Iimo. .faun *. *1-» 'oil h*ar that 
• .<*’ io r* t-ivln.; » «uniin*-r ju*-*l» in 
.*i t; ! *; mam r. ali-l w i* u*ual 
a l- *:I at-l .a- at w h’-.-ti to pa** tb* *U1«- 
III- 111- i:' h» I \ .flail II -II*.' 1- 1x^111- 
nin» i- .% patroni/. -l Tin ltau.'or p. 
wi.- ; u*** I Mii*<ia> at t ti* r***iirt ar«* lion. 
\. 1 *. M »»v»u. ho. I>av •*! Hujh* * Mr*. .1. II. 
Tjii*-. Nli»*‘ i* rtrue. .John F WiXMinisii au-1 
wif* I h*- foil'i'Tin^ han^or jH*.p;* mini th*-ir 
fain. i«-» ar* i-**:»t-*1 In their eotlai:*-* : * I* »n. II. 
* Ii-hkIi !iuw. Frink P \V.I. H*nry M 
L:ui_h.iii. It* roar-1 Pol. <**-ii. « h.-tr *** \V. 
K«»h* f *. 
Mr*. II* u A «'*iu*in*. ina*.t*r of the 
Lauioino t.i ,i _•* ha* i**u**l tin- f*»i!owinx « :r- 
uiar w hi* h v\ ill *-xplain it**-if : 
Worth*. Nf t*»* r Pi- ;t*r r*-a-l tin* at your 
n* \t in*-* ii,: ami th* n pla* *- it in !h«- hainl* <>f 
\our * oiniuitt*-. on "NVoinan'* Work in the 
<t ratine. 
l»* ur *i*t* r* < an we not a«l-l our mite lo- 
w ;*r«l r* v ii,. th. t* rr.i-*utf* rin_' in W. *t* rn 
P* nn*yiv ai.ia :• Will your * oumilttee tak*- 
*.u« h a -ur*>- a* *« «-m* to you ino*t pr«>t»er to 
rst-« a hinaii amount, either t*> a*k!iii* ea« h 
•1..-11.Ii.-r I,, nt-,- I.-., tel <>r -i 4)t«tt•- or h\ **«L- 
mg th« grange to vote a dollar or two from the 
tr»-a*ury t*> In- placed in your hand- for the 
b- ii. tit of th. -tirt. r.T-!' >.-nd th. amount to 
me. and 1 wii! forward it all a- a gift from the 
Patron- of Maine. Pi«a*e attend to this at 
uiur m-xt meeting, and let tne h. ar from you 
at your earn, -t convenience. 
Your* fraternally, 
Hei.es A. Col ms*. 
Lamoilie. Maine. 
July Is. l**.#. 
We tru-t that Mrs. Cousin** laudable en- 
d. av.»r* will meet with the *uece*s which they 
w ell deserve. To those who know her w e 
m. d to -ay nothing. Those who do not know 
her may !«• -me that any sums forwarded to 
! her will b*1 applied exactly in accordance with 
the iettt r ami spirit of her circular. 
— Deputy Sheriff Wm. (’. Moore of South- 
west Harbor, brought to the jail Iu this city, 
Tuesday >ruing. Walter Smith ou who*e 
I track he ha* been for *ome time. Deputy 
sherirt M M.rt am *tcd Smith on Sunday morn- 
ing. tinding him quietly -Iceping in his bed. 
on Monday morning Smith had a hearing and 
was bound over for trial and committed iu de- 
fault of bail. Timothy Lunt wa* ordered to 
recognize for his appearance at court as a wit- 
ness in the case, hut failiug to obtain sureties 
i he was committed to jail. 
Resolutions of Respect. 
Passed by Wm. H. II. Rice Post. No. 55. (*. 
| A. It.. Ellsworth. 
IIVieren*. Our beloved comrade and Senior 
: Vice onimander. Abiel McFarland, has laved 
iu the re-ju venal lug pool of Death and so put 
*n eternal vouth, therefore, 
HftolttA. That though we dimly realize 
the great gain w hich ha* coroe to him we shall 
grievouslv miss bis fraternal greeting*, bis 
wise words of counsel, bis companionship and 
all hi* efficient labor* to promote the pro*peri- 
ty of this Post, and the organization, State aud 
National. 
Regolctd, That it is with no feart or mis- 
givings that “we leave our comrade to rest, no 
longer to hear the sound of tin* waves, or to 
float upon the l*o*on» of the deep, no longer to 
*ail beneath peaceful *kles, or to be driven be- 
fore the angry storm.** but to enjoy au eternal 
growth ami development. 
Urg'dr?d, That though our comrade has 
gone to the grave, there is left to us the priv- 
ilege of cherishing his virtues and learning to 
imitate them, aud the lesson taught “by the 
vacant place so lately tilled by him that our 
rank* are thinning” and the need of being “so 
k>\ al to every virtue, so true to every friend- 
-hip. so faithful in ou*" remaining marches.” 
that, when we fall out. it may be said of us: 
“A soldier who fought life's battles well aud 
bravely has been promoted.” 
He&drrd, That we extend our most cordial 
sympathies to the family and relatives of the 
deceased in the great affliction which has come 
to them. 
J. C. Chilcott, ) Coro. Jas. E. Parsons, > on 
B. F. Gray, ) Rea. 
Ellsworth, July 16,1866. 
The County Commissioners re In session 
»l their otBee in this city on Tuesiiuy. 
—See a.lrertuemenl of tlie Bohemian ahss- 
blower* who are to lie in Uii* city .luiv 2J. 
The new house of the Kobo \ alley < lull uf 
Bar llarlau w ill tic o|K'lliul July lain. 
— Mia. In. Vaiwlian. of Law rcnce, hansa*. 
iatrlaitlu* her staler, Mrs. (' II. Dennett, in 
Bangor. 
Tin new fire hell for Bar llaihor ha* ar- 
rived Hiit! ha* been pul in position. It i* from 
* Kobinnon, Bo*ton. anti weigh* 1151 
pound*. The bell alone cost altout fJtio.OO. 
I he aiholie* of Buckfport have pur- 
chased the lot opposite the western school- 
l»ou*e and will soon begin the erection of m new 
church. 
I’tarl Bond of Holdm, while tutting 
-l**ne at < rabfree and I avey'* <piniT). West 
>'»lli\an. recentl\, had the front part of hi* 
straw h it cut ofl b\ a *tone chip about the sire 
of a man** hand in-lug thrown by a bla-t; but 
fortunately he escaped w ithout Injury. 
" hile S. K. Head wa* at work In Rodlek** 
am laundry. Bar Harbor, a heavy iron ball, 
attached to lire steam valve, fell from a height 
*»f twelve feet. Striking billionth, forehead 
al*°\o the left eye and inflicting a terrible 
wound. The Mil weighed about ;i*, pound*. 
Mr. lit id narrow ly .aped being killed. 
—The contract for the Bin k-port w ater 
works was. Thursday, signed by Mr. Jamc* 
Mitchell, and the proper steps are to be taken 
at once for the putting in of tin- same, l-aac 
B. Rich of Boston, who -pend- bi« »uminer- 
'll Bin k-port. has offered to furnish a drink- 
ing fountain to In placed n front *»f the hot. 
ami to pay the water rent for same f»r ttu 
year*. 
The ^t.uth Minneapolis \/<r* ,|*'Hk* of 
< liar Us v Bragdon. formerly of I .annum :»« 
follow '■U|M'i:(t..r Blag.|o|» of ti». >..n*h 
Minm a|t*di* fm. t* to resign ami .. am *!• n- 
t -tr\ w it h hi- blot her in tie cast. |i wil: In 
d’flnuit f»»r the Miiwatikte Road t<» ti! bi- 
lac. with a person w let wiflgUe-. g.miai 
-at i«fact|ti|). ’-mitli Mum* apo.i- m aln- 
bltlou* amt t-lilerprisilig fill/* II w ho ha- m» 
mine-:, mi many fn. ml- The « nitre orn- 
ilium! of •-*mth M inneap.di- w i-b. \| r. Bra_- 
dun abundant «ucce»* in bi* new umJertakim 
Mat ti. fill hi* coffers, with Mb* root ,.f | 
• 'It Br tg.lt.n ha* b.. n in the \. «t 
aK.ut !i\. vear- but Iih* r* fiitly return, d m l 
.- inim ie .l tie -tml\ ..f .l. nti-trv vs :rI» hi- 
brother. I»r. t..... W Hragdmi in tin- iiv 
— l ie arrtv ai* at I !,. H biffs." Ml. I«. .. 11 
Ferry, mi Thursday. w.n senator Fug. m 
Ha Mr. \ M Ht.pkin*. Ju.l-. | \. Finely, 
slu.lg- \ I* \N i-we!!. Mr. H. « Kim rv, Mi.. 
A Finery, ami Hi— Bairn > U t. ting, f 
Fdsworth; Hoe. I M k-n. f It. ? ,,t 
Mi ind Mr«. I | Farrai f Bo-t.u M 
I * inn •' md '!, I it H a in m at of 
I K.i Kao*.-; '! \\ B. Hun ill of w 
^ k M i-- Mi;n II Ri.h ••ut of Bangor. 
>C le «>m 1 \ 111- K * *• dg W 1. k 
-i \ '■ is- :r in i.-m >• n » ••• k 
wsili a ai.ru of javiu* -font*. while ip.m. 
M\« r N Utt ii k*! iI i.ti! -•! i\ i... u th; k 
w at h«T found tli« Han-ik* r< Im f _ht ; 
-in had in «tarlNianl «d)« |»«d > -•-.>> 
• ut ■ !-•«* n !». l-.w the w it. r'---I.. 
"in an< li.»r an-! w a* «• I> !*• .1 to ale-ul 
**<•* pav !• *• -loin froui tin -tarlx’ard)e ?-■ 
}:<v.li! «tIjk111k:■ M.r arrived a! \uuyaid 
Haven, K n la y. 
l..«* Knln eveninif there w a* » :i»*.-tutk’ 
of th. hoard--f trad- at tin H -u- t-. 
<oll-)’hr tin f» ,*«ih tv of *fart In* li.i' 
hank :I) Pilt-fiM. .1 ,1.- \\ i-vn f?'v* ;?v. 
w j r. nl and -tat.-! that the !r.. t-.r- f 
tin l I-Wofth h.ankw- t IK- -t M k to th. 
Hill* 'll J.t -f f >ll r* III fin \ 
.ollllHitte. of live wa-nn-td to,.. 
at f itu 
hank. 
1 h l ..Ill I. ll.av ilii M UI.' I »• t 
I ■-:.«! ui'l Wii'-r I ; ; 
H ’■ rr* n* n n' M hav .»•!■' I 
-<v»utv !■«'!■ to th. liot. th:- y nl u» ■ ■ r• 5. r 
to .» iiinn.klat. tin in. r. a*mif patron**.' 
ri.. tli r- -f th- « oil., v .. f. .v 
« ha. li I w H .1 
H « Kunhid. 1>. a-urer ; I' r-. H n 
h rank I -in I At tut*- » n*'r -«. j' 
in-'nth. V li Hon. h*r V Mali h-r-.-: 1 
-• Iiatoj. » »m a ha. V -i k ». .1 aim |\ < 
ltn. Ma--.. « 'aiii-li-n » Ihk* 1 » 
V .v -rk < ol * liar 1. M la w IN -? 
M »-* Hon .1 We v h N .v 
liar Harh-r I- e\jn r:. n. in*- a j -• t r.t/- 
I h* r. ar» r.v al • !uh-. mad. u; r. »; itv. of 
tl..' ho* > all*! ! h* oil a*e {*. < > J l..i •• 'III* 
ttn■•■?!.« I > n-e. nt hunt i-th« p in t!>• 
ta. Tin-ln> I- I-nrjuatrate their .ii^ rv ;• 
h !n iv ;. r p av and nior. of It I !,- ni 
d w II. II a* o«f a*'i are th- tn ■ -! 
; i:iv< r*. and ttn r. have already l~m -..tin 
w hi-p* r- .ui... win. h w.r. n t 
If lo Huy h i o«fam*« *- 
n. nt figure tn l*hi .»■ i. I; h -o. .tv h 
»v. «itt»a‘, from tin *tin»-. Her *o-d k 
>v .- too k. u ntiti. o > re. urrent to < up, -u*. 
pi. ion. 
'I ---'’via I- -t datlirhter of I». 
• .»-* fox. w i.. in.;.| a fair >>ii the fi m "to 
•f to- »tn- of the I v rand ot ta.e. <,n ]; 
'rot. I’.ar IhrlMir. ti; ml of-..me h«r: ■ 
\| -• ar.iia .•«!».» \|*e.tk to !. a V all 
n-iv f j: at h- r fath* r’-. ott «. n 
•ml of -v iv V- Uoiuati atb<>!<•* lur 
.. r- 
• Mi oinp Id of i •! V • I'lik !. \ 
4- urr.ui f Itaiu •; uio 1 M.» I //. M 
1\ w r. h foie | ri J | « la- k 
a* liar llarh- I -! f a-t w. k. f-O v n 
at n of th*- i-.r iw». They w.f 
tin* I ?».'-» and o*t*.,i,..i tini' y dav i■ .to 
win h tiny :«j. j •« ahd. ,tnd v\ .-r*- >r d* •! to _• 
nd- f .r the iiuount f 1 tn 
J.| O-. Utl-.ll- '• *.e|||.' J»u-ln d hv It.. I VV ! 
"•d< l.* a^ue *f It n H i!1' <r \\ dm — t «y I» 
H. il. r iv ot I.aiu'or. v\ i-haul, d u| .t lt.tr 
as* on t 
foi '• _• li.juor II a»* v ii In- ■ .. 
t>el w e|| -i\t V <lav- -e. lu-io|i from t.iii j.f ati-.i. 
■ d tw: keal w orid of a relH.v ai of him-, if ml 
tl' ti* from the Vi H« ». ml d In In 
li< v\ J>a»tur. -o J.tiiied Up -take-. 
It keeliik th*re i- trolllde hrewillif 111 th* 
i* uio»|.h» r« of • r.-. ii M• »» tin I N. r.mi.. ! 
de-jjltn it.- oW II i-kurulu e- to the ontr.ir> a 
oU| :. uf y. ii- a.-«». ha- di- over..I that the 
irr. toad i- interfering with :’- hu-irn -* 
on-, .pn nt!' ■ mm* the ..ht of j-..--. --i-.n 
t itli. kuinnot of the in* unJam. tin- raiiro.nl 
people pla«*d a toil ^ate oil filial part of tm 
io td. urd iv. ami dor.'d d ■’ ir t*« p — 
-. .ij» r and ;» dollar for a. h v. in. 1 in »r- 
rl.t.'e road .omp.tnv r«r.th* _*ateon-un- 
:.i\ and re*.»p. in d th» road to tr;»v. Ami -o 
th. matter will piohwl.,' r.-t Nil tin- law «je- 
ei.lt it. It tr It ■ 7, ■/. 
The Siiih vail llarlkir Land < ompnny w 
orifani/'d alMiut three ■ »r- i.o vvitli \!• \ *i.- 
der II l»!.*e. ex-mo ejnor of Ms** « hu-rtt*. .. 
pre-idelif. ( l\de 1> \ Hunt of I'.o-tou. \ 
l'rekident and ti. nera! Mana.'.-r and .1 tine- H. 
n ..,.1 1 r. tftr..t* ...... I* 
iivau. i- local agcut. Tin* company own- ♦■oo 
acre* of land fnmliug on '•uiiivan llaibor .m l 
extruding ba« W in tb« high land- in the r«-ar. in- 
cluding the wild, rugged and picturesque ele- 
\atioii known as Os-ipec Hill, pm fret in 
height, ou which a Moorish l,<H«k<>ui wa- bui t 
a-t year. from which ther* i* a- fine a view «.f 
Fi emhinau'- Bay and M >unt l>*--••rt moun- 
tains a- can U had from any one point. There 
i- hardlv any lot on the company'- property 
fioni which the hay and tin- mountain- »r* not 
visible, and many good judges hav e expressed 
the opinion that the s* •■intv from Sullivan i- a 
point of observation i- tin- finest in the world. 
— Ther* is a larger number of people at So. 
West Harbor this year than at the -ante tun* 
last y ear aud it looks like a prosperous season. 
( apt. Frecinau w ho keeps the boats to let has 
added two new yacht- to hiscollretiou and n>»w 
ha- eight yacht* and thirty row boat-. 
—The Tarratine House at Hatn o. k Point 
is he tug largely patiouized aud is now marly 
full of gue.-f-. there being over sixty tin r- 
1 more than la-t year at the same time. It 1- 
probablr that it- capacity will be tested this 
•iiinmer. 
K\< 1 RSlON I(> NIKKEMII 1\l> B\U II Ut- 
Bolt.—The excursion of >ln- Metho«{i*t 
ties of Bangor and Br«-w*-r to Sorrento ami 
Bar Harbor, Tuesday, was one of the un*-t 
successful and pleasing ever < am* d out. A 
party numbeting al*out three hundred aud fifty 
took the ear* in the morning and went to Tin* 
Bluffs where the steamer Seln-lloa vv a- taken 
and after making landing- at Sullivan ami Han- 
cock Point were lauded at Sorrento. The 
company pas-ed the lime in examining tin 
j elegantly finished and furnished Sorrento ho- 
tel. in walking about the place and looking 
I over the many fin*- residence- which have l*»* ii 
! erected there recently ami in partaking of a 
} picnic dinner. At twelve oYio.-k. under an 
j arrangement made after arrival, the boat took 
> the party to Bar Harbor, where a stay of two 
j hours ami a half was made. Tin- company rc- 
j turned on the 7 P. M. train, thoroughly de- 
lighted with the day's enjoyment ami full of 
| praise for those who so successfully engineered 
;!t* 
—(.'apt. John Allen was one of the famous 
men of the times when the British held pos- 
session of Penobscot Bay in the early part of 
this century. He was presented with a sword 
for gallant conduct in capturing a British priv- 
ateer. .Many stories have been told about the 
dashing captain, and a new one is now* related 
by the Br<>ok!i» correspondent of the Mt. Des- 
ert Herald. While the English were in Cas- 
tine, commanded by General Gosiin. Capt. 
John had occasion to visit that town. He was 
accompanied by his wife. Hally. On the road 
near the neck he met the general out on a 
sleigb-ride. With customary arrogauee, the 
general kept the middle of the road, expecting 
Capt. John to turn out. But our redoubtable 
captain only gave the customary half and when 
they met there was a halt. After a moment'* 
pause. General Gosiin commanded him to turn 
out and let hiiu pass, saying, “Do you kuow 
who 1 am?” “No.” thundered ( apt. John. 
••Well,” he replied. “I am General Gosiin.’ 
At that Capt. John's ire reached fever heat, 
-Get up Sallv,” said he, and from under the 
seat he drew the old sword. Unsheathing it 
be waved it aloft, and said be. “Do you know 
who I amr Somewhat surprised at what he 
saw. General Gosiin answrered, “No.” “Well/ 
said he, “I am Capt. John Allen, and I am go- 
ing to have half the road!” And be immedi- 
ately got It. 
Horse Trot. 
I.itst Saturday afternoon there was one of 
most successful |j,»r*e trots at Ponaijiia park, 
that has ever taken place there. There were 
about eight liundied people prrM'iit, including 
j *■•••*»> fiom Bar Harlior. Bangor and other 
places. Mr. Henry Jordan of this city Mr. 
John Clark o( Bar Harbor, and Mr. Ceo. \V. 
s*ullivan of Bangor, were the judge*. Mr. 
"dillivan in addition to tiring one of the judges, 
aided a* starter. All tilled their 1*0*11(011* in a 
most satisfactory manner. The surer** of the 
races is due to the «(Torts and excellent man* 
*Kement of Mr T. F. Moran and Mr. F. W. 
Coburn, troth of this city. All present ex- 
pressed themselves as being more than satis- 
fied. 1 he,*' races were intended to occur on 
the Fourth, but owing to the had state of the 
weather on that day were postponed. The 
following are the summaries; 
2 :35 ei,Aj»s. >T K8K if 125. 
Beecher, 3 112 1 
Barlow, \ J 1 2 
N aumkeag, 14 4 3 4 
Farl. 2 3 5 5 3 
Black Crook. 5 2 3 4 5 
Time, 2 :42 2 :4->4 2:42 -2 42—2 :42. 
3:00 <*t. \ss. itksk $ loo. 
Oliver I;{ 5 111 
Hold Note. *» i « 2 2 
Daisy Buck, ;t a fi 
Hinma, ;> 4 
Nettie II.. 4 ,|r. 
Time, 2:5n 2:524 — 2 2:.V». 
Base Ball Came 
Ou Saturday nfteruoon last, the llecia has. 
ball nine of Brew or, came to this city to play | 
with the K. H. S. nine, it was a closely con 
tr.i. d game a* f ir a* played. At the bi gin- f 
ning of tin fifth inning, the score standing K to j 
2 in f:i\«»r -'f the High ^'bool boys, the 
Brewers taking :» spurt, in their turn obtained 
the lead. Vt tli* beguiling'of the ninth inn- 
ing. tie Brew, is beet list of, as tin v claimed, 
an unfair decision by the umpire, refused t<* 
play longer. Tin game w as then discontinued. 
"Olio fine work was ilone oil both 'ides; 
* riI* play by Parson*. M aeomlw-r and Harden, 
md the catching of Burrell, te-ing features on 
the part of the High school l»ov* tin tie 
part of the Brewers, tie- tirst has. work of 
*»lid’b and the itching of M ding, wer* 
exe* Ii« lit. At t!l< tine the g lllie w.is •i:» -.»ii- 
tlUU'd. »lie score by inning* was as follow*: 
1 2 ’* 4 5 « s 
id. i». 2 o o i> *. 2 »; i r* 
K n > 4 u 4 o 2 o 4 i: 
tea’ -rding !•• ill* laws of (ms.- tin|1. tli• 
gain* Im ing .-ailed w it hunt the on sent of t*nh 
captain*. the High *< hool t»o« alio a Mrtor. 
b\ a s. ore of .* o. 
M 1th the pos«d.'.- \.»|.u**n **f Josh 
\Vtut*-,•mb” n*» p;a'. so f ir a* w* koow w .i- 
-v I .. -t. < 
mom *b ,*ml artt-f m »ni « r Ilian « >- rh.it <■' 
■■ M <iitr I ri-'•»” ;if ii i'i k ii hi M iiil.i 
ea ruiuf i i-t. i«. !.»: „• ami m >-t »ppt r< atia 
an 'Ii* m r, I’ f ■ •iii|'!i»i v win. Ii ktn> a n :♦» 
flu I i -i,< .« hrani.r « "in; tin v 
ii'jifia !u.»'|i‘ tip throughout *>f m'»rr than orili- 
nur v '■ 'I I ii. I **!n a, lb- | rir. Ip.i 
** mr. vv a- a et .* -u «« ;n tl»* •! f!i- ult rob i 
lhint.** N \ Hrtiwml. M 
.1" III" II I lint -i 'I Hit ffi-' if. va.'ll 
tin In at l-of hi* aii'ln in throughout; ill thr 
flr-t :»« t a- th« ■ Mini am.ir u* *;iib»r; mi tin- 
-••on! j-.i i ri«oni r, though w.arv ami *1* 
■, ?. a.f r* *>lv to*v ml liun-« .f of con 
f ; 
1 ■..' ltd er* :«! a p »-:ne thr 
fain "f t h* .iii'l1' bv hi- va •!. !• t fu! tr ill — 
f.»ri o' fion, _ •—ma .June- on ?• r 
ft ! til M l-IIII'M > oki- oM N* ptliM* 
«i. :i. i" tint I ;.* t. i. *’ » 
w if of a pro -t ai l lln 'licit• tb 1 'lo.imi* 
!. a■ !< •! vs. lb. part f ii.irai t< r- i.. r t. 
va •' va *« n •' « :it < Mini"! in ! :n j 
tin- r» n .* M c t- a- ?ti* "lint hune* me ;m«l j 
til -I II.c for r* a • nc*\ h* mail* fb T:• i» r* a'. ?' I 
M .. .1 .v % >'n .<Uu c mu-.I cr.f > 
.if. main > in as hu h -hr rrn<]» r- ■! tin part of j 
'! M -• 11 ru i'i"«t,*« I « • at "ti" 
,u : iv in iii f•* nt va ith the infirmitt*•- f j 
iv ■i* !n-f p* rf -* *n V- for tin- other | 
a t -. vs *lo thrill ju-f l> ha *.1V ;|»C that tll'-v 
4 {•• rf<*nro'i tlnir -lirti ihf rob-* In a mam.* r 
•!!«*• !! ■’ ttf v •• r• I'• I vs i* *• 11 i- • 
-tror.j J 'in \t tii -var fine. I'"—lav 
ff. j* n r »•> t!,. ; i-t. w ■ ml ;• ■, it. thr r* 
ii. ■ nine p- rformal.' *•* "f III vs. k v\ ttli mu* l» 
p a-ur*-. 
lb* iiiiiu \-ur-i**n "f thr l'nitariaii 
*» in ! «s L. of -v %v in !• on l hur- 
p ia i-t t" JM ; I.'k• ba tr im I .■ *l»v ! 
.s I- in of tin- mo-t ni iCMiti' lit of -utliTtn 
lav. I'll. .i fr»*tlllic brn vahir! 
pi* 4i.‘•! in i'i*- *’.* t» inj'* ratur.* ,u-t eht Mr I 
if ■; I in -■ vs i- on p mi. .| l.v 
Lire uuniVr of f: n n l*. t> pi •—•!'!.itiv. of 
up* I •'! •' *1 f «s to fin* ut Hi- ■' 
< rat’.s .• !' Ill* i-ur- of thr ••* a-ioM 
vs : in, t»o- tun in -ii ib ir• I b* 
c hi' 'ti.in .n !' r. a; r i’ark* r. i in t«- 
V af*'• I-' on til* !'| i-M..oUi of -ofiir C*Ml- 
ru-"ii- it, i.*i I '* 11*!;r ,• 1 ill 1 pn turr«*jur 
» mv iroiiiM' Mt hi am! f >r*-'«. 'Uiuin n l 
u* t" I L #;! p l.ik*. tin -?* ;ilM»r U tin.nail .mil 
ipf I’ark-r. I. ’• -a:,. in r- vs .r** tin 
!iti..• -r i- ha Th' I »k* 
t!ir*".i.h ti" tt* I- i*' l mi tin fon -t. r.n r*-tfn. 
fi i't- ?.»*!: v *o f ru-f r ni*> — v. 
*«r «a* n K* an if* — at-, f »rin«t t!irob*ci* 
,l ii*. ,i,. ,i\t u ib- _ i. Murt. tin in 
,.|iv. i/ *. nt. r- uni 1 *-t but 
Mot 4-f 
| It. -• r* .* lie fr* ». -v ,'h — »!- l»«*Mratli tin } 
-'' * b j 
h li'k'i.. n vs .5 nn; -v in.i i* !" 
111: j1 n 4*1«; «' on a- lln -• h'Kil r« a*l* r- i 
v 
l In \ nr- ii ii turm.J -af- > i.otn* in *lu* | 
«■ a»o11 er* ;i' > j 4- I vs ith !!" loinc- «*f tin } 
la a 
Death of Enoch L. Willey. 
l. s-t >.itur*l iv as ..;■*! va a- Lr"ii_! f *l"\a n that 
| !. W h 
Ii,- liolM* it till- 1" ml "f tin- i*.iv l »r- 
II* ir/.rr atul \ rm-tr'-ne iliitu* <:i:if*-l> **ft for 
tin- Mint- a 111! 'I’ll ali tin v roilM f**r ’» UMf«.r- 
'Mil it' Ml *lt. h T in Tin pat!; U »r- ■ in < *-• 
vv. i* arn that Mr. *> \a a- :if.*-ut mount , 
bl- -.nbi" In*1 -r iM*l va i- t ..u 1MC ill- t ill* a -J ! 
alibi* v i.« ritb va hi* Ii bv tin va»ytiir**i- 
t-»r on* -va M*-1. in th* h**-t!ri va in n it va t- 
I. i.r.i is. bare* *1. th** ball mt* rme h- 
I... f \ u*f nb- *• ih«-gr**m. ami ranging down 
.aim ‘out in th* fb-hy put **f m* .-ft limb. 
ib-.V.- the km *• VeMIlg III it.* pa**;ige «.|i»- <d 
Itn- main arbr**- ami cau-mg internal h*im*r- | 
rliag**. wdii !. ■ til** d bi* b-atli on Saturday af- 
I* moon. I )r Rl.rv W a* i:*o railed by t !**- j 
plint). from oUmpi.i but did not arrive before ; 
In* death, but »f»-d no p*»wr* r oUbl have 
*a\• d liim. amt a **' mb»r*ing th*«our-e of 
otir do< tor*. Enoch I.. Willey vva* born in 
Steuben. M line, in lv'-‘". thu* h« vva* tin >* ar» 
..f age. H* **mim ted a large gun -bop in bi* 
native -tat*-, and w a- a tir-t-* la** gun-lliilb. 
but after v ari* *1 *u• ** in bti-im *- be drifted 
to lbi* N »rtlivvi-*t .**u*t in In>. amlwa- mi j 
hand during tb* Fi •/* r river itement. ami j 
il*u i:\e*l ill Ii* liinghum H V .till Seaberk ill | 
ihi* l erritory. -til! ngu* d at time* in the 
maiiufai lure of rifle- of ail -ot(* Hut iu 
be on* luded to -ettle d*»W Ii. ami did -O Upon 
! the place be lived at tin time of hi- death. 
! 
-horlly after « oii-tru* t« d a *aw mill, utilizing j 
the water power. am! tbi*. with logging and j 
gum-mitbiiig. at time*, forim-d employment j 
for him-elf and growing -**n*. 
Mr. Willey vva* married three time- and hi* 
!a-t wife survive- him Five of the children 
ai e dead, and eight are living. Mr-. Jo.-ephine 
Moran ami Lizzie Will* y, aiv the surviving 
daughter*, wh the *<»n- are Walter. Beiinv, 
Frank. Harry. Eli aud Fred \N illey, nearly all 
gro .v n to manhood. 
The funeral tv a- held on Tu«**d»y at 2 o’clock, 
and the d* re:t«ed vva- billie«l in the cemetery 
ai Oakland with the rites of the Masonic fra- 
ternity. of which he vva- an honored member. 
A great manv of hi- old friends, a- well a* 
nevv. from all part- of the county Mini Olym- 
pia attended the funeral, to pay their la-t re- 
-peet to all that w a* mortal of Enoch L. 
\N iliev. — Mason County Journal, Shelton, 
W. T June 2», In*. 
KllsnurlH >all*. 
Mr* Katie Staples is visiting her par- 
ents. Mr and Mrs. Edward Moore of this 
place. 
The water lo Union river is falling rap- 
idly. For upwards of two weeks the 
water in Heed’* pond has been furnishing 
the supply for the mills. It is not prob- 
able that the writer iu this reservoir will 
last longer than four weeks should the call 
for water continue as great as at the pres- 
{ 
eut time. 
j Messrs. Edward Finn and John Nevils 
have taken their teams to the Bluffs to re- 
main during the summer months. 
Mr. Percy Smith received a severe shock 
at the light-station here last week. 
Mr. Henry Moore lost a valuable horse 
recently. 
Rev. S. I). Towne preached in Union 
hall last Sunday iu exchange with Mr. C. 
8. Young. 
i Mr. F. E. Hartshorn will preach in 
Union hall the 28th inst. 
Mr. Apollos Hunt received a severe 
wound from a slab thrown from an upper 
floor w hile at work on the lower floor at 
Mason & Cus‘ man’s mill last week. The 
slab struck him ou the back of the right 
hand, driving a sliver of the size of an or- 
dinary man’s thumb through the flesh and 
j under the cords of the fore finger, tearing 
i the flesh aud making an ugly aud paiuful 
! wound. 
The presence of Rev. S. 1). Towne, Mr. 
K. K. Hartshorn, ami family at Union 
Sunday school last Sunday morning 
brought pleasant memories of bye-gone 
years 
tt .lit Ha ill 
Notwithstanding the dampness of the day 
a large crowd gathered here on the morn- 
ing of the 4th. to witness the fantastic* 
\\hieli started from the town hall, going 
down to the Kasthrook road where they 
met the hand; from there they were led by 
the hand hack to the hall. The remainder 
of the forenoon was rather quiet, with the 
exception of hand playing, on account of 
the dampness; many wen- enjoying them- 
selves at the howling alley. In the after- 
noon a free concert w as given by the hand. 
An interesting game of base hail between 
the Walthams and Kasthrook* was called 
at 2 :m, won by the Walthams. The races 
came off at 4 r. m. Potato race won by 
Herman Jordan; foot race by Lin. Jordan; 
horse rac e by Mr. Kddy's horse of Kdding- 
ton. A large crowd was at the hall in the 
afternoon dancing, but the crowd was 
greatly increased in the evening by parties 
from surrounding town*, principally from 
KINworth. The ball was greatly crowded, 
< anting It to be very w arm and a few faint- 
ed. otherwise it was a very enjoyable and 
civil dance. It will be remembered the 
< h hration was gotten up by the circle 
and although they had a large crowd at 
dinner and both suppers the last table at 
the 12 o'clock supper seemed to abound 
with quantity and quality equally with the 
tlrst table at noon. The receipt* were 
over $400 The circle wish to extend 
their thanks to all who came for their pat- 
rouage and gentlemanly behavior. 
Mr \rthur 4‘olby of Boston and hi* -is- 
ter. Mi**. Martha Gardner of Aroostook 
coimfv. arc in town visiting their parents. 
July LV 
1 (HMilnr 
In th<- death of ( apt George Hodgkins 
wh'idud the seeoiid of this lllollth, the 
town of L.itnoiue has !• »>t a good eiti/.en 
llcwa-a mail always glad to sec every 
good enterprise prosper ami always ready 
to assist m making it a success. A devot- 
ed < hristiaii. a tender, loving husband a 
kind and indulgent father has gone. His 
wile and two H..H" have the hear felt sym- 
pathies of a w ide circle of aequaittlama 
for .all who knew him were his friends. 
Mr J K ('oolidge of Waltham. Mas*. 
made a brief vi-.it to this place last week 
Hi-* two -.»11Ned and lintou. aceoiupau- 
ifd Inin and will i« main at the old home- 
st.-1 I g the summer Mr < ’oolidge will 
r- j, f,,r *' re.naiudcr >*f his vae;itiou 
later on. 
'L- l. iwell ( >ggius of Chico. Cal is 
vi* ling in r parents Mr and Mr* G B 
ll**dgkins >hc has with her a little son 
mm iii-inths m 1. 
ip Y l» Hodgkins and w ife have re 
Si s- T.lul.' lie keyno'fls is laklllg her 
siihiiie'i va< .11. n in eastt-rn Maine. 
Mrs ‘s Mon of 11'»s• in is stopping al 
»• It H'uigkms 
III lir-l* 111 
1:11 > steamer Blueitill landed In re 
thirty summer visitors, and as a great 
many ha*.- arrive.I in town the last week 
ir is ru.t possible to enumerate every one 
Saturday f -ret. »oii duly .’> after a long 
ne*s M * B W Hint*! 
w is s lmmoiii d to her holm above Bv 
her !• ath Itim-hill loses one of its ol<| and 
most resp* ted residents. a lady of high 
s'aj id mg of w ho m nothing hut good m aid 
'••• sa j She has entered into her re 
vv ard 
Mr* l :! e « »b**r Kline of opera fame, has 
arriv. 1 at her cottage. La Mum oil ! r 
tin* summer 
W 1 l art: ge will have a very tin* 
dr g stop- when completed He will be 
i. !y f■ business about \Ug 1. 
Blu-hdl iium ral spring water is havlug 
Mg sale It is impossible for the e«*m 
p i11v to n.i the orders. 1 in v come from 
l.re. t. .us l’hysi. iaus iv. omun-ud it to 
tin r pain tits 
i.. V ioug'i F. si j lias sold his v ala 
ab. granite property to western capita! 
s-s Woik w ill he otnun in e.J soon. 
Ui v 1 L Drew exchanged with Pcv 
Mr i.i' :t' -ii'»f De. r 1 s 1 >unday. 
.In 1 >t it 
l*.t Kurhill 
1 g a- unpauies our hav w.-atln r 
t^tlile a mini *er attended a danee ;it 
N Biuetiid fi "in this pla-e last s itur 
ay evening, an ! s in** of them thought 
their horse chi id tr.t as fa*t a* other*, 
••lit b,.vv legged l.orses ar< ||i»t Dllllt tlial 
w av von know 
Mr tie •. W Phillips mad. a brief visit 
to I.is home in Franklin 1st "Saturday and 
Sunday 
The quarry crew is u hit »i nrri- at pres 
ent on a« unit of un it ailed home to 
cut their hay 
Mr Win Wood wry occupies the Win 
By at 1 house 
List w ek V s M-rg.in * 1 l F P M* 
ri. a horse said i,» be a good one 
Miss Fdta Pag*- --f \ inalhaveti has h« i. 
making a visit to L. t t'urfis'. 
duly hi. 
UrM I <• !r 
« apt Poland Low had his foot crushed 
u *e badly with a pi* •• of granite while 
-a !:ng his \ ess,T n Brooksv ill**, hut sailed 
th Iasi of tin- week for N. w Vork. 
We get tin* mail one dav earlier than 
us• i; tor the mail that vv.- hav*- been get- 
g Monday morn ng, we now get Satur* 
•»v n'ght. Tuesday's mail Monday night 
and s.. ..n But we should think it would 
in- bad about* rossing the Peach after dark 
in winter. 
I he steamer John Brooks did not get 
n k on her down trip till Sunday, owing 
to the fog, a> she did not mine Up till 
F riday n g: before She make** her land 
mg at No Deer Isle in a scow, she having 
•.. .•u refused th** priv ilege of lauding at 
11.»• wharf by the Portland. Mt. D»■** rt 
aw l Ma< litas Steamboat company 
1 .. .• * II. .. ... I u* I.M .... ... I..S r-.. 
Mi an I Mrs 1 il 1 irrey s last rhursday 
fr«*m Bangor. 
Raspberries are getting ripe. 
hvcry thing quiet and everybody ma 
mt-uvcring *11 the Fourth as though they 
were Irving to liud it. but we have not 
found any one that did, for it wa> about 
as quit a* any Fourth we ever knew. 
July * 
S. C. Low stepped into a hole yesterday 
and hurt his leg quite badly while haying. 
Arthur Campbell is doing comparatively 
nothing in hi* weir tin* year. He had a 
few shut in for a rise, and when he went 
for them they had escaped. 
Mr. and Mrs. Folsom of Boston, arrived 
Sunday on steamer John Brooks, prepara- 
tory to opening the “Old Manse,” the sum- 
mer residence of their daughter. Mrs. Dr 
Hardy, who is in very feeble health, she 
being expected to-day. M. L. 
July 10. 
lirt-Ht'* l.aiiiiitiir. 
Thurlow. Knovvltoii i Co. have procur- 
ed a small steam launch, the “Islander.” 
owned in Caimlen, to bring li*h for their 
canning factory. 
Kdltor Kuowlton has been in Portland 
fora few day*, leaving this week’s issue 
of the Deer Isle liiiz^tte in charge of his 
brother. Stephen B. Knowlton, vvtio is at 
home from Amherst college. 
l)r. Kdward Frink’s drug store is near- 
ing completion. It is a neat little build- 
ing of one story and French roof, has tine 
large show windows and will be decidedly 
ornamental to our village square. That 
it will he useful goes without saying. 
The cargo of cut stone for the dock de- 
partments in New York, which has been 
on the wharf at Goss & Small’s quarry for 
nearly a year is at last shipped aud off in 
the stream. Schooner Fleet wing, (.’apt. 
Scott. ha> the load to carry. 
I'nion Sabbath school held an excellent 
concert at the church on Sunday evening 
and a picnic par excellence next afternoon 
at Webb’s Cove. 
Will B. Smith has gone to Orriugton 
Centre for a few days. 
Klwood Grindle had his hand badly cut 
and jammed at Shields & Carroll’s quarry 
to-day. 
July 13. 
HuKM-t 
Mrs. Frank Brown and son of Portland 
arrived Saturday to visit relatives iu town. 
Mr. Pervier of Sedgwick was at this 
place last week on business. 
School at W. Deer Isle closed Friday 
after a successful term taught by Miss 
Ada Crockett of Oceanville. 
Mrs. Sterling ami family of Gambler. 
O., arrived last week and opened their tine 
cottage for the season. 
Mr. Isaac Judkins and wife arrived 
Saturday to visit relatives at Sunset and 
at South Deer Isle. 
School at Sunset, district No. 13, closed 
Friday after a very successful term. It 
I was taught by Miss Myra Mills of West 
i Deer Isle, who gave excellent satisfaction. 
I Ksu*. 
| Winter Harter. 
Mrs. I)r. French ami party have arrived 
and as usual are occupying Serene cottage. 
There ~/as h iicw arrival of people at 
the Beacon on Friday, prominent mer- 
chants of Boston: Mr. F T. Hawley and 
wife. Mi (\ A Baldwin. Miss Belle Bald- 
win. F. II llaluvvell and Miss Maud Mur- 
ry. the gifted ami popular leader. 
Mr T ilton has a tirst Has* French cook 
from New York city, and spares neither 
lime nor expense to give entire satisfac- 
tion to any who may favor him with their 
patronage. 
Mrs. Clar B Abbott, daughter Alice, 
and son Arthur, Mrs. Nellie French and 
daughter, of Concord. N. II.. are spending 
the summer at Frank Sumner’s cottage, 
having leased the house with F. I> Brag- 
don of I.amoine. 
Kev. Charles Carrol Hverett. D D of 
Cambridge, Mass is in town with his 
newlv wedded wife, and are the guests of 
Mr D. B Flint. Mr. Hverett will conduct 
the services at (’banning chapel to-morrow 
afternoon. 
July 14. Fri’iu 
North Nanrork. 
Mrs. Hmma Smith has been very ill for 
some tin 
Mr Thomas Butler and wife also Miss 
Lvelyn and Mrs. Mary Butler have I men 
making visits to their old home. 
Mrs Annie Dodge who has been ill is 
now improving 
Miss Lilia Davis of Penobscot, is visit- 
ing relatives here. 
(’apt. George Bush of Boston, recently 
made a flying visit to friends in this place 
lie is stopping foi a few weeks at his cot- 
tage in Hancock. 
The lightning struck in several places 
during the recent thunder shower. 
Mr Melvin Milliken and wife have g in- 
to Milo, where they will spend the miiii- 
mer. 
Mr. Burt Staples of Brooksville. recent- 
ly made a short visit to .! II McFarland. 
July l.Y Si m \c. 
k rank in* 
By invitation from the W C. T. I ,K«v. 
'Ir Phelan of Sullivan, gave soim stirring 
tempt tam e talk at the Methodist chimb 
Sunday evemng We wish that all -it the 
1. rgc audieme present would adopt the 
id»-a which he so urgently advocate«l. pio- 
hdulioii flist, la>t ami always I’he l‘nii»n 
extend thanks t the r» x« ml gentleman 
for kiud'.y comply iug w ith their request. 
1 In- most sev*-iv thunder shower «»f the j 
s.-as.»ri visjied us Saturdav night \ tree 
mar Mr Theodore Bunkers was shattered 
by tbe lightning. The rain which fed in 
torrents, was much needed. Small fruits 
whi<u gave promts*- of ahuudam c arc 
stunted iii gr »wth from lack of moisture 
The hay crop is said to be in ex- ess ..j j 
last year; the weather its h.-en fairly g >.d 
foi harvesting it until t-> lav 
1’lie s. ... I'h iinns \V Haven wh < 
was damaged m > i, :\au Tails, and w i- 
(•'"'•u t<* n* ui-t lor repairs (tail th*- d.-. k 
load di*»* harmed and i- now about ready f*> 
reload and pro. red to Washington 
I he "Fourth" celebration here was less 
elaborate than arranged for. as the day 
was -•> damp. But the t.raidt.- Band 
meant ! oiin" and pushed matter- with 
• •uutiietidablr pluck We hav* been told 
that the receipt- will more than rover ex- 
pense- llieurred. 
Mr Ivory Butler who accompanied lu- 
wife and child hen. made mf short tar 
ry and ha- i> turned to li i\ *h*\ M i-- 
M»*- N .1 Whittaker 1- at her brother 
for a f.-w w eek-. 
Mr !'• i-e, nr popular barber, ha- m*»\ed 
in- famiiv to tow n 
1 hose .f our « it /eti- who at tended tin ! 
horse trot it I>onai|tia Park Satin ay r« 
port th. rare li\ eiy and inter.-tin;; 
Mis- Fannie Hartwell who lost her >•*,. 
r. ntly. -a d to b«- re- overin^ it 
>■ -me of >ur k -in -. are -till \ .-ry -t. k 
indeed » ipt V-l hyer who ha- been m, 
Her tl.e V\. I'her for -Ollle Week-, i- -:»:•! > 
Wi ar* _• la tNo to 
Mi-- I in • »r. utl a- c»n y ale-* inj 
July r> I.r*.\ 
1 he < \d* ,-hiphubder* hav. van 
noli, e of a I... k *nt. 
Fi^'lit p. r-ons w. re k\!e*i ami e*v.n 
injnre*l on the Frankfort express 
I he 's’ di was entertained at a .' ini. n 
party In 1. »n ! »n. 
F.mperor W un narr*wiv •■-. a; •■■i 
being killed by a p ••« *• of falling gia* :* r 'n 
N .1 y> ay 
Ford F.dmotid «• org.- f ■:/inaur 
engaged to marry MFit/tfera. 1. th*- 
V in* .* an « »ru utal -« iioiar 
Vmer.au riflemen :n F.ng and are 
di ll n^ w-t:i Martini-Hei.*-y rdl*--in ".hr* 
take pai t in the Wimbledon tnntche- 
I wo lives were lo-t by 11 n k. II g of ,»• 
-t' liner Maitai ill the Fa- ill* * b ean 
rhe i^ueen has given fifty pound- to 
the Armagh disaster fund in Ireland 
Ihe Phil i-lelphia eruketel S defeated 
the <b nilcmen of S* otlaml. 
A lmira. Kraut/. Minister *f Marine 
de. lared that Fran* .* need* I new war-:, p- 
<i**nerai»Irenfel! ha- arrive*! it \ --oi.au 
The Sheiks have exp-reasnl loyalty File 
F.gvptians hav* o» •* opted Bim?>an I 
dervishes ar.- aggressive. the friembv 
Miaggiehs killed thirty of them at >. :ia 
Vn Fgyptmn pi* %.-t also kill* *! eleven I* r 
v ish forager- 
OF, W hat a t oiurh ! 
Will y*m heed th*- warning? 1'li* signal p* r- 
hap- .,f th*- -nr*- approaeh -»f that m«*r«- t.-ri d* 
.h»» ... oii'Uiiipin.M A-k your-* v* if > *u 
« an art**! 1 f*.r tin- -ak«- *»f saving '**' nr-, to 
run the ri«k and *l*» nothin.' f*>r it. V\ kn*.v\ 
from expei nine that Shiloh'-l ur* v\ id m*- 
youi I ough. It ii* y. fail-. This \|*t...ris 
w n\ more th in a Million Bottles wer* ! 
at year. It relieve* roup mil W 
« it once. Mothers do not h. w itli- 
I Lam Back, .Sid I st, use 
>hiloh*s I'-.niU' Pta-ter- -aid by S. |» \\ i;- 
Kin. lyr*S» 
Mr-. Join-* hasn't a gray hair in her h* :n! 
and isov.-rou. She io* k- i- nmn; .t** her 
I daughter. The secret **f it is, that -h* u-*- 
1 miiiv Hall’s Hair It* new. r. 
-There aye many form* <»f m-rvou- •!•-(• I.ir> 
in men that >i«M t-.th. u- -<f » *rt* r'* li.m 
| Bill-*. Tlm-cwho are troubled with nerv-m- 
vveakne—. night *w* :it-, etc.. -houldtry th. in. 
Win SHOULD I 
not have -•»rtlidence in that wlii. h h i« 1 i.• me 
a world of good? If yon hail -utb red u- 
! writh iiv« '•••mplaiut and got cured hv u-uig 
Sulphui Bitters, would not you loo hav* «»u 
fid. m e in them? .1 K. N\sii, H-.t. | W mtli!- j‘. 
i Boston. 
We have a speedy and j o-itive Cure f.<r 
4 atarrh, I >ti>litti»-riit. {. ank> r Mouth, and ll>-ad- 
ad,. in >111 l.i ill’s 4 \ I A fill H RKMLDl 
A Nasal Inmetor fin- with ea< h liottlr. I i: 
if y«iu desire health and -weet breath, Brice 
cents. Sold by >. I». Wiggiu. 1 y f*J 
Words allliot express till- gratitude which 
people feel for the benefit done them by the 
u-e of Ayer’s >ar-ap:uilla. Long-standing 
case* of rheumatism yield to this remedy, 
when all others fail to give relief. This medi- 
cine thoroughly expels the poison from the 
! blood. 
If you want a eu-tom -uit made from tha 
best of material, trimming* and workman- 
ship in the highest style of art. and to tit like 
the paper on the w all, leave voiir measure at 
the Boston nothing Store am! you will get all 
! of these, and more, at as low prices as c an be 
; shown in the country. lutf 
Farts Wurth Remembering. 
La Grange, Me., net. IT, isw. 
I>R. K. S. Hi k iiiNMtN ,v to. Hear Sir-: 
Having bad tor years a severe heart trouble, I 
! commenced taking Anli-Apoplce»ine. ami have 
: received gn at benefit from it. am! think very 
1 highly of your medicine. Plea-e find f 1 
; for which kindly semi me another lad tie of 
Anti-Apoplectine and oblige. 
Yours respectfully, 
July Mkn. 11. W. Daniokiii. 
Short Work of a Troublesome fg.^. 
One day I wa- taken with Paralysis of the 
Bowel*. The stomach and other organs lost 
all power of action. Although opposed to 
j proprietary medieiue-. I tried Dr. David 
Kennedy’s Favorite Remedy. of Kondout. N. 
t To make a long storv short it -aved iny 
life. It is the be*t medieiue in the world for 
difficulties of the kidneyliver and bowels.— 
! A. J. Gifford, Lowell, Ma-.-. 
100 LAdie* Wanted, 
I And 100 men to call on anv druggist for a 
free trial package of Lane’s Family Medicine, 
the great root and herb remedy, discovered by 
Dr. Nila- Lane while in the Rockv Mountain*. 
For diseases of the blood, liver ami kidneys it 
is a positive cure. For constipation and clear- 
ing ui» the complexion it does wonders. Chil- 
dren like It. Everyone y raises it. Large-size 
package, 50 cents. At all druggists*. 
Iyr4 
advic e to mothers. 
j Are you disturbed at nigh* and broken of 
1 your rest by a sick child suffering and crying 1 with pain of cutting teeth? If so, send at 
once anti get a bottle of Mrs. Winsi.ow’s 
; Soothing Syrup for Children Teeth- 
ing. Its value i* incalculable. It will relieve 
I the poor little sufferer immediately. Depend 
upon it. mothers, there is no mistake about it. 
It cures dysentery and diarrhu-a. regulates the 
stomach and bowels, cures wind colic, softens 
the gum-, reduces inflammation, and gives 
tone and energy to the whole system. Mrs. 
W in slow’s SooTniNG Syrup for Chil- 
dren Teething is pleasant to the taste, hi J 
is the prescription of one of the oldest and Lost 
! female nurses and physicians in the United 
State*, and is for *ale bv ail druggist* tin »ugh- 
I out the world. Price M9 cents a bottle. 
1 lv40. 
- UNLIKE ANY OTHER.- 
Positively ('lire* Diphtheria. ('roup. Asthma, Hnmrhltl*, C*>hl<. Honrs*m***, Hacking C»»ut*h. tt h-ti'plni? C'«*uvli, utairli, InlfiK nxa, n» Mi.rhu*. Hlarrtn*a, lUi.umaii-m N-urnU i.». T«*»tbttLbe, Karachi-, 
N< rv<»u» Ht-adach«.sciatica, Lame iia. k. nml Sotvucssln lkuly or Limbo. 
AS MUCH FOR INTERNAL AS FOR EXTERNAL USE. 
It l* marveinoft. how runny different r..mpl»lnt * Ir will run’. It* strong joint lies In the furl tha* u net* 
•juuklj. Healing all Cut*, Puma and Itriitw* like Magic. Kelievlng all niaum r of Cramp-, Chili*. 
Uuneni -■* or*.MiiM‘le« < stiff Joint* and strains. 
ORIGINATED BY AN OLD FAMILY PHYSICIAN. 
All Who IHIT or order direct fmin ur, and rvuuest it.-hall receive a certificate tnat the money shall '••• 
refundeil if not ahumlantly sjulsfle.l. Retail rice .c l* ♦. Is.rf.**, I xj»res« prepaid (■• nnv naif of the l/nib’d Stale*, or aaodo. lifYulualdo pamphlet writ five. 1. b. JOHNS* *N at CO. I —(• •• ■ .11., 
GENERATION AFTER GENERATION HAVE USED ANO BLESSED IT. 
Ijr433<lp 
» « « « « « _ 
C/tRTERS!! CARTERS 
ITTLE 
IVER 
FILLS. 
j ‘WiTill 
J Constipation, Dyspepsia, Distress after Eal.ng, Dizziness, Nausea, 
Drowsiness, Pain in the Side, Coated Tongue, Bad Tasto *' ¥ 
in the Mouth, Sallow Skin, and all disorders caused ► 
^ 
by a bilious state of tho system. p 
^ They do this without disturbing the stomach or purging the ¥ bowels, and there is n<> pain, gr:; ... > r discomfort itten lmg their use. ► ^ It is no longer necessary :<• scour oi.f’s insides out with the -I fashioned y- i purg-.live pills, and they are List giving way to the gentle action of L.is k 
i mild and pleasant remedv. 
4 Liver H 
^ 
^ vcl to w 
¥ 
do .c is nnl> • :;e r two {dll'., they ar- readi!. t.tkt n h. \ nag or old v.;t ¥ * 
a thought of the presence of medicine. If you try them you will certainly ^ i he pleased. In vials at $ cents each or 5 for $1.00. Sold by Druggists ^ 
i eYervYvhtre or sent by mail. Address, y 
i CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York City. k 
i fW f rds | k 
4 sent on re eipt f stamp. Mention ti:i< l'a per. 
rw w'wwwww w ww w www ww w wwWv'v ww wir*iK 
Illustrated Illuminated Book mailed on application as abo\ 
1} rpa.lp 
I»i: Mi nim's Kvm«h h "» k< inr. «>k- 
\N«.F 111 IISMlM a pO*lf V* IIP for ill ft 
m i -• -. Hvt ■> huh in tn .it h< rw f 
I have **.1*1 this im-ilit in#* fur two nr- ami 
ran r*foimnrml ir. Ito.v.s mntamim: om 
month's f re pim n?. £! t irruiars fr< l»y 
»IU ■> t" 
11. Wn.i.tN \ pi»th. ir\ 
May If*.1887. tf2«> 
Tlo if I- <• ti n ami _ ••»«! ■ IT* t mi Mo 
-1 *' in in k■ ’1 in rf.. 
Tlo ; i*t Min*. \\ li" ii■*• Mo in « ir’• t‘- 
I I jv* r !’i « m i' \v. ii l». t*mi' ■i •••,.* r- 
f« * t lull.” 
Wh«n T’.ab* w** sirk ~ar* hwr '"aatorla. 
YS'hru • .w was a h .•! *ru» .-r *M f ir t aatorra, 
Whr» •*:.*• iifi'iiuf \l o ii'i.na, 
VS dau an*5 aa*i u.alrcu. su«* *a»e iLe.u v a-r^ri^ 
Ellsworth Price Current 
4 «*ki:m m> VUKKI.V. 
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1.11 w tu t ti I'm I. 
AlCHIS HI* 
1 ini: --lay, Iuiy 11 
s.-li f.nvoU.i. W httak'-r. « i-tlnr 
s. i, 1 »*• * .ii I it* ii.t.s. M -n 
s \ li ti n* M -ill Pr !>'i)tr 
s. I. I» i;. k Hi 
v\IIH» 
Krnla; 1 1. 
s.-h E \ Ma«tt* Kit!. I*r**'l«-u«*o 
s. j, M M I-..: K.t r. -I. 
s. !i «. :h 11.i v ll. 11 II .!• 
"■ft V tii'l.i,. I 11. m 1 Hid 
Ml.Eh 
Saturday. .July 13 
\« Hit .taut. ! >'*dgi II '.. tit 
V ’A II. m V 
>. h \ andaha, Belt-. Pi.*\ldnirc 
\ Ulli Y h !» 
"in lay. July 11 
h I.ighr <»f tin h a-f V hi.. New \..rk 
Sch t lt\ f I Hi N w irj 
". ti Wi-S. A •oott. Whittaker. I to.-ton 
Ii "rn.it I > New bill 
ii l.-.nora, Uton-i-v. Plymouth 
I M K- iiiii-dy 'X.iward Bo-ton 
"■•h M.»rv t ti-dimaii, ltetts, Bo-t>>ii 
"<d. " li Archer Triiiidv. Ih -ton 
Ii \ ifola Potter, Itordui 
sell "iimll B!,| 1-I I,’11, PollirOV, I.’. Ill) 
Pattei Bust 
". Ii Arhotet-r, (.‘lurk, Boston 
A Hill V El* 
Monday, July 1 ■ 
"eh < art --a, Young, Boston 
SAILED 
Tiu-s lay, July 11 
>eli Copy, Tri. wnrgy, Boston 
."••li l- igle. MeKarlaii'l. Bo-ti.t; 
>eh La\olLa, Whittaker, lloi dnit 
Porto. 
< istine ArJuly Pi.ftch yachts Flrur-de iD, Bos 
ton and Marguerite, New York, ami nulled Ijith 
Ar Julv U -eh llenrv Whitne; "• ler-, N Y 
-eh yacht Bohemia ii 
Bo-ton -ArJuly 12, nark Viil.iirndale. AY -ter 
Ke-ario -eha K »tie Halt. 'tin- n, hau l Brown 
Jr Grot.-*, and \ alparai-o. T> ler. Ih-er l-le. 
"Id July I t sell- M B Miller, Dyer. Biuehill ,u 
Baltimore E B Enters Tavlor, "ullivau and Nt w 
York 
ArJuly 11,-eh-. ... Brown, (alais. 1- I- 
Tower. Knowlton, l>eer Isle 
Bangor- "Id II. -eii-h h Haskell, Annapolis, 
s. E < h>—on. 1’rttvnlenee 
New York -ArJuly Pi, seh Fawn. Morris, "ulli 
van 
."Id July li. seh-Northern Eight, Harper Bos 
ton, >e\ e'uty "iv.and Elbe J Simmon*, "alem 
Ar July II, bark Belle W“nsf.-r, Higgins, Phlla 
lelphla scha Ango'a, ha\ i- tranklln; J J Moore 
Arnold, Mt heaert 
Portland Ar July 13. -< b Gram E Stevens, Bos 
ton New Zealand, Deer 1- lor Boston 
Georgetown, S C— >!d July 11, ach Addie lor 
dan, Hairtinau. New Haven 
Philadelphia—Ar July ii, £gch Brave, Stanley 
Sullivan 
\r July 13. bark J U Dresser, from Cienfuego 
Koekland—Ar July Pi, seh Silver Heels, Iron 
Port Inn 
Salem—sM July 11, schs Jed Frye, Langley 
Henry \Y hitney aud M o Lee. bound south are 
east 
Vineyard Haven— Sid July li. gchs Allaton. Phil 
I adelpbia for Boston, A F Cobb, from Biuehill fo I New Y <»ik 
foreign Purta. 
Tonola—Sid June—sch W G Sargent, Sargent 
for Santana 
St Johns, P B—ArJuly i, gob Mary Lord,Smith 
j for New Y ork Surinam—Ar June IS, brig Eugene Hale, Hard 
ing, Boston 
Born. 
East Biuehill—July 8, to Mr. and Mrs. Man 
fred Galley, a son. 
—July 10. to Mr. and Mrs. Felix Nadow, 
sou. 
Married. 
Bangor- July 16. at the residence of th 
j bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. 3el I ers, by Kev. Amory Battles, George Edwar I Krautb, of Winchester, Va., Piof. in the Noi 
lilat -rii'Mi! :t! \\ .it. it r. T«. ami it!. 
>»• Irr* <.f Bangor, r .no 
In tin' Voting I. i*11*- ntin.trv .i»r. 
\ H 
I >i« •< I. 
Ohtttmr 1/ ru .* f.,;j \. .r> 
.1 mi u *t i■ {‘u i'I f‘< 111 :Ji -. 
Mt In- .In J Mr*. I I f 
'in \V •*..• i. 1 ti. i.r ; 
.luiv < ,5 } 1 .in. hi I -2 
ir*. ’• (I. h« ill. ! '• •! 
I I .aim. if .luiv 11. Mr N V: ■ 1’ 
I-’. *1 7' «r*, 1 n .i«if. n t ♦ 1.t> -. 
M i' .. !...Mi: •. 
.1 -2 \f IT'. 
I.Ilf A r t 11 1 'I *• I II.: .• \V 
SI 1 \ 1 
22 .1 u. 
fio.J -.ivv tir r., riin..v. .tu l.u m t 
sIDtUl A I.i 111 Id f.| .tv 
If _r«I > v -1. »|. Mm! it.- a t- r* :**lv ami 
A .... to .j. I i ! -A A 
out -I *1111.:. u. 1 : "• a a .; -; i. 
: tu* farr. H< tit- _ •»*•: Oa. \ri!i h 
a tf. u. H f-.r •» r i: — m * v\ u 
Our 1..** i* tu* if. a ... I 
I ktllii :tn« 1 I »• 11 ’I\ ,1 a! k 11 >% 
It ul man> fri* ml* in N 1 
W inf.-r 11 irm.r. < **i 
to II*. hut ’A 1 
! Mon f*» im *•! ur 1 ; I'., in. :t 
Uf If Ip <t our «|. m.u ti. 1 
in t> h* pr* j •! r in- ! "i 1 
I W .• a mourn i.r ... ..f our 
t.rottmr II* \v;.* tm : .. 
j «.f lit* *t If ••..•lit .1. t-Xji it 
in; .' !i\ W h ; «. a 
•ur !• ar fri.-ml* *ml ..I 
N I. A 1 
Wmt**r llarho: who a 
I p llfu/HIJ- Mini II 1*0 oil! i- 
1-0 kirt'l Mini :** 1 t-> ai'l 
H- a i- In* mo!In I u n_- 
of tin- familx. 1 Imp*- uni i\ • v 
U* ura*-»- at Him *!••*»-. *• I *. 
l*Uf, l.ot lltUif. 
l.im A '■ ll f.v ,- \\ II 
! f.or I fif •• 
« \ M 
j u »»• ru i ..f« : I 
pi(11} nD 
i UuIj Liilii 
WHEN YOU CAN' 
DRY GOODS 
C. E. Lyon Co., 
liaiiiror. 
U i. ilf tf. 
>v*■ -I. ni ^ 
...in* M-t lifl.t ..! 
f ITT.at ...ft :ll. w ». .1 ... .. 
jpUli*. 
Kmich I'iiini* Dh'sn liumh 
llrmadc llniirintta. 
I 'O. KN *1 
i:.-^ .i .. 
i i.. .v m*. • .-•• 
! f.-l iff. 
T. u I. •!. I: k •' : .. 
| kVuiir priff J « 
Heal IOuliird (iimltric 
lndikMi llluc I’l inl \ PimuNT'. 
1-2 Cast* (lionilaU1 hi ini. .'»r. 
1000 Papers real Fugiidi lira's 
pins imported to retail <i> 
a leader at ic. 
* »ur price t« 
One lot \eodlo Cases 
worth !■•• .. .. 
Also ;i Ui„ >!!.<• r 
WOOLEKS 
For mi ii aid !»> w car, i. ;.i 
2ic. Dress Roods tor tie. 
lie. and 20o. Dress Roods 
for (2 l-2c. 
We call your attention to th« :... t » ...r 
sell 
CARPETS 
a- low a- any firm in Maa Wo h i\. 
j arjo ts. in sample-, of -.nth K.-iMngt. X t 1 
.term:Ulster. The-e goo.u are tin- pi; n. 
-t th. large-t lion-. io N. \v |.n^!:.iwl 
ic-of t me Bru-.-t-ls efleet- and -npei. 
carpel made. Wo are -igei.t- foe 1 
and shall he plea-ed t>. -how them to .. i,o 
wanting a ehoiee e fleet in woolen carp* i-. 
Pure Linen Crash it*, per jd. 
It i- not the time to hu> < inf it- but it w lil j ,v 
to buy a $ 1 .’si one f. $ 1 •»*. w ho It y.-n a i. t 
I our store, A big trade in 
Laundered \ 1 nlaundered 
Shirts. 
Children's Bieyile Hose 
from lac. to 22c., regular pi n 
Fruit of the Loom Remnants 
IV. per yard. 
India Linen Remnants 
only Te. per paid. 
Rood Table Linen 
at 2.V. 
We have just received another lot of th. -e 
Patent Fancy Rockers 
at $2.F5 and up. 
Antique Ash Chamber Sets.$20. 
Oak Hall Stands, $12 \ up. 
lew Style Antique Chamber 
Sets, bevel plate glass 18x40, 
for $42 worth $.10. 
tit'lf you want something to eat and drink, w e 
I will sell you ugood Imrrel of FI.Ol K for *•; .in,ana 
a perfectly pure tea imported by ourselve- which 
■ many people a.-e drinking, that can't drink the 
I common teas. (#‘MOR.\L 
DRINK ONLY GOOD STI FF. 
i | 
tftl 
jYOU WANT 
file most goods lor llie least 
inonct!' If so go to L A. Joy's 
harness and trunk store, lie 
lies the largest stock and 
lowest prices in the market. 
Harnesses of all grades from 
HO.to sto. The best is the 
cheapest in the end. 
y\:yM :i I y lianir--,h«' ■ ail cell >««U 
I* l.-u a- tiiY -iie in llie "I, i* Trunks «»f all 
! .:t ■ t ‘' -1 >ar.»t-u:a ; 
.r.k' t', I 'io ■*, make. yy hi|**. barn*•*« 
h« f ... t i\ in thing |HT 
,.|.;|.JJ tin I'll' all at |.*vt pn HIMl war 
Y.uiti'l. lb .it. !**ne at «h«'M -t. '-. 
L. A. JOY, 
?8, MAIN STREET, eLLSWORTH. 
ir.t. 
•: LOOIC 
About You. 
—-M- ++ -r+ -4~f *4-+ 
h.-tv ami l'iin*llri'>u‘ In 
u -«• >ther in* n n«» 
11at !I ...iri*.*s| in my 
i.i -. ]<•-.«.*!* ami 
a* ta t', ... ay *!» -tufl. 
re r *uit of 
Real Tailor Made 
CLOTHES 
r* .•••-; t. i I.** k. I bi ll they w o,<M 
t. ... k. _• :.- any ... tin- grn 
... .ti t! fiiemtu 
r:.etT lb* line appeal anc** 
*>T. F. MORAN. <- 
<'iij-mmu 'l'nilor. 
teteef. :rr fellots eall. 
yl'-::. * * tf.' 
DR. SWEET 
Y\ ■ :* \ .turn' r ■ -i : i:»*n« 
ll. I fork 
.ii Pei i. 'in V»: ktmlr 
», .. i.flt' iilt in ':i»wi*c» ttvsM 
-yy « Metb-* •inn.;* tar 
My 'ilea; Magiuiuc xpl.iMiii.*; tytbi .. 
Notice of i oreelosure. 
TI’ III \ \ I 
VV h " 
... I !.* -*T a. r« 
* r. m it* it. Ir it n 
it..'. •» ... :* tin-te ir--. 
i. y i.a \ 
yy 
..t* < k 
\ Marti:: 'I. :• *. 
; r-1. I eU’.u a 1- h 
I. £ till- :it*ti*. -r that pur 
t.f.SY P* Hill M* 
1 rt! Mn;i .1 .. I**?.* ..a.- 
TO ADVERTISERS 
-r v h- 
-* v *' I « w..i >■! *j } at:--:. 
• II I I 
Y> yy ■:i;t »!.. :t 1* ert,-::.g*.. p:< we 
i; tl ..mi f- 
*e 
I « € I I *** «• I I. I»t 
(. ft O I* HOW ft l.l A € O 
X- \ *-n:-: .. ltui> au 
4 **prs.■ -tn « l. New ^ <*rk 
A Fact 
WORTH knowing is that Mood dis- eases which all other remedies fail 
to cure, yield to Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. 
Fresh confirma- 
tion of this state- 
ment conies to 
hand daily. Even 
such deep-seat«*l 
and Ktuldioru com- 
plaints as Rheu- 
matism. Rheuma- 
tic Gout, and the 
like, are thorough- 
ly eradicated by 
theuseof this won- 
derful alterative. 
Mrs. 11. Irving 
iVxIge, 110 West 
1'iAtli stre« *. New 
York, certifies :— 
*• About two years ag». after suffering 
for D'-arlv two years from rheumatic 
gout, !*« ing a hi-t. ■ \\ alk only w itli gr« at 
discomfort, and having tried various 
remedies, inelmiing mineral waters, 
without relief, I saw bv an advertise- 
inent »u a Chicago p »per that a mail had 
been relieve*! **f this distressing rom- 
plaiut, after l*ug suffering. b> taking 
Ayer’s Sur-ap c I lln-nd* i*led to 
make a ti n&l of tic- modi* in* and t<*ok 
it. regularly for tght inontiis. 1 am 
pieas. d t>* say t! »r it effected a com- 
plete < ure, ati<l that I have since had no 
return of the disc i-* 
Mrs. L. A. Mark. N xshua. N. II 
writes: **One year ago 1 was taken ill 
with rheumatism. In mg confined to my 
house six months. I inn* out of the 
► ku -- \er> in h d* Imitated, w ah no 
appetite. and my system disorder* d in 
» ry w o I ommen. < d t*» tt-e Ayer’s 
Sarsap.ar-lla and begun to improve at 
* v. ga rung in strength and w»n re- 
,_ in i! health 1 cannot say 
t.s. mu* h in praise of this well-known 
lnedn in* 
** I have taken a great deal of medi- 
cine. but nothing has done me so 
much g«**d a- Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. I 
f. 'T It- h* II* »! effects In fore 1 had 
kjilite t lushed i*uc In.tile, atld 1 call 
freeh -T ,f\ t!it* it l> th- be-t bhswi- 
•u. 1; l kn *w of."—L. W. Ward. Sr.. 
Woodland, Texas. t 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
i'KEl'XKEP BY 
Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass. 
1 « # 1, six UaUs*. $•’>. Worth a U>'U«. 
lyrlSurni 
Foil sai.i:. 
o\l of THF IM -r « II IN' 1 1 "U -tM -S IN 
II is* s ». col I \ 
I Merr •. Tin* •» 1 « n-| :•: » offer f*»r -;»!«• .Vsn* 
i,| 1 I. o, I.« w m. tin ;r nilII 
-Ituate-l m t rankCn near tin* west line 
! tl-w •■! 11*« i* .• to t’.-ii- I 
\|:,! tn ilrM r, Mr ii ! w *( tupp* 1 u 1th j 
!(•*.'»!. in.;. .', II* w.'.fi _• u*1st. i 
i* !- -aw •, 
::_■:* *:t,i. a .*• mat: i*«cnr*1 machine, 1 
in.** I -tan t. .i .o.-t twenii f.-ur In* ii 
ik planer V* u » ciglm S.'» II » turbine w at« 
nii.rl tlr-l ■ i-' -!.:»('* Il'.aoMnk* h*»n-**. 
w -1.; « •.-.!*< -- fli- Shre* lr> »b*' 1 '»*' 
f<« w ti* fac*' Hi* c -• i: l« »lel i*-IUk'f 
V« ilia I: i' !•* 1 ill II Hit*' fight* f 0*111 
v .,*. .1 »r w ii ■ Uuif I*.ii* "f 
ci* k.'t ! k .ic !» a; I -bin 
f,*r a k W ii! 
the entire o'.iit» aud bind at a « ri. .r* and 
*r o-:»-*•!..* 1* tn- lie?*— -elio.c I- It*. 
th* -j***ci.i! .-in*-- t 11.• .i « -i.. ••n *t 
addle — 
^ AM 
WVi 
I. » Jl.uiiliii, V gc’it 
I *} |»i. Mainr. 
FOE SALE! 
,\ ii .ci in ih 
.it; .I,;; i. r:i 
“Ca*torta sso adapted tochildrrn that I fattorla Colic. CotwtiTwv *\ 
{ rocoru::.- l&s superior to any pn*rripUoa I ^>ur Btoraacli. Inarrh'va, fcru.-ian n. 
(sows k> eh II. A AE/'TIIR M l< I e“t* u",p- ‘‘“J 1" dJ' I ■ n 
lil bo. Oxloni oL, iirooa.^ t. N. Y | Wii&out injurious ruc*i;caUua. 
Tua C*>ta u Comta.nt, 1-i Fulton S-reet, V Y 
Whiting Brothers, 
.1/ MAI> STJJKMT. 
«4NEW COOPSt* 
W now have in **:<»<*k a full line of — 
Men’s Working Pants, 
PRICE : 
Sl.iw. Sl.li.i. sl..-,o. si.,.'). * ami s;>.<w j»t ]»:iir. 
,\p These panfv arc made from the best of slock and are 
a ureal trade at the price we offer them. Have also receiv- 
ed our sprints; line of 
Carpeting 
AND 
WALL IFLAPLEIR, 
-WITH 
BORDERING TO MATCH. 
uAj For FASH we are selling cracked FORA and MEAL 
at .V* els. per bushel. AVIIOLE ( OKA full weight at GO els. 
THE ONLY 
Perfect Substitute 
for Mother s Milk. 
INVALUABLE 
in Cholera infantum 
ano Teething 
A Quickly Assimilated Food 
____ 
rod Dyspeptics, 
FOR ’'-fc AND ^ cS^*lMesceS?!i 
I NFANTSjy%^rl NVALIDS. * 
mcillOPA IT JABORA/mahk. Rioumti No COOKINO. ■ ».AAiri.i. » Keeps in All Climates. 
Crun tnrmi hook. Thf Cars 
W AMD FEXI>X*0 V l>- 
Ya>'T8.” m*iiwd t* to aoj BtidrtxaL 
Doliber-Goodale Co., 
Boston, mass. 
lyrlinirm 
MONEY IS SCARCE! 
And I am going to sell goods accordingly for the next OO DAYS. 
Dress Goods & Trimmings, 
SHAWLS, LADIES’ and GEATS’ IMIERWEAR. HOSIERY, 
An 1 in fact everything that can be found in a first-class Dry and Fancy Goods Store 
will lie sold at greatly reduced prices. 
1 ca«e of Sateens for only 12 1-2 cts. I 1 Case of Percale. 
1 Cociiico Print. | 1 Indigo Print. 
SHEETING IN ALL WIDTHS. 
HAMBURGS! 
From 6 to 12 inches wide for only 25 els., just half price.. 
THIS IS YOUR CHANCE! 
J. H. McDonald. , 
TYPKS. 
Wrilt.-n 1*\ the late tiuv li. sjiliiiliiirr, Kwi., i!h 
tir-t |*n -' «>t It Halo Ty |K«gTa|*nlcnl I nloi 
N" 51, an*I read bv him at tin- Printer:* l iihn 
F «-Htt> r»I. lu ld In ei»mroeiiH»nttiou of the birth 
•la> of Iteuiaiutii Franklin, nt *1. Jana1*' Hall 
•lau 17, l*»d 
The monarch hedge* round hi* throne. 
W iih bristling havonct* mam a one. 
And cannon tells, in thunder tone*. 
IV. whom the land allegiance own*; 
While I'owvr would crush all thought oi 
speech. 
That still of human t ight* would teach. 
Ah! dark the realm that owns Mich swav 
W here desjtots rule, vassal* ohcv! 
1 he l'res* is chained —there rests a ban 
On all that ask the rights of man— 
A mi most the tyrant tears our art. 
That Mm and molds tin* Nation's beatt! 
For mightier host than king* can wield 
Though million* throng the battlefield 
Is ours., to marshal, day by dav, 
With serried rank*, in firm array — 
Vet gleaming spear, nor Hashing sword. 
Not bra/er trumpet’* hai *h discord. 
Is seen or heaid in that phalanx. 
Whose counties* myriad* rank on ranks. 
Iti ever-changing file* sweep on. 
Whose legion march i* but begun 
As type on tv pc. with constant click. 
Fall* swittly in the printer s stick ! 
How many a talc those tvpo* could tell. 
It words they uttered as they fell! 
Of empire* tailing, or begun; 
O; battle* ! *t ami battle* won; 
< M gallant ship* that ’nr.itli the wave 
Whelm hundreds it. a nameless grave. 
( >l pl unk* <•! that mad demon. T ire. 
Who heap* with glee hi* lurid pyre; 
(): rise oi cotton, fall of stock*; 
The ballot or the cartridge -box : 
( )! ;tii the v ar ied w eal of woe 
That human homes and bosom* know 
Oh! may those type* no ci tell the story 
That vvluh u; Nation's grandest gloi v 
In one wild s, a of Mood and storm. 
N\ ho*e h.uds th< *i genial skies deform. 
Where Marion Ought aid Moultrie hied. 
Where te*t *uch ho*t*of gallant dead! 
'till trav we tru*t that Wisdom yet 
H ith power bevond the bnvonrt 
That l*i ace War** tempi *’ voice shall still 
1 lire.in lit.g the land with direst ill. 
\ d loud j Hl.urn, with clarion word. 
Of noblei triumph* than the *wotd! 
F: •• ■ ■ M uk. rocky bore 
I where C •lumbui'* billow* vur. 
From va*t Superior * ocean How 
T- sun v ft u' i of Me\ii o. 
There beats no heart that doc* not seek 
What faithful type* each dav nuM *pcak : 
\nd atixioijs millions watch to *ee 
What u.av the hourly tiding* be. 
s.;. 1 must our art the record *how. 
Whether of v or derpt st w«*e ; 
lt.nl giant it* mission ne'er mav be 
1 «> tci 1 t he tin. «m ol I alter! v 
7.7'.7/7> .1 XI> 77.1 77/7///.s' OF IWI.'M 
FPS. 
linrb •; M. Holier, a law \ • r >d Wor- 
« -tiT. M .**>*. .? .*i i a | i|ter 1 o a 'ii)pai, v 
t ltrmei > the ol her dav. In suit'd i.m< 
• -ami •« me lurmei iia- ao->» 
d'unmi n < n an l <-\er hi- farm i- a lug 
mi-tak. lie simply fluids it in trw-l 
f farm is 
.i.ii'lrUi annual taxation ami tin amount 
•i. }•• mis upon tfi. e. !- «»f •< 1.1\. 
1: ** whole farm or a |w»rti«.n of it n».*\ 
"• taken from him. again-; the 
■ n*. nt. f- r the putp >**« of ;l railroad, 
high w a .a r. ■ ir. a miii piivileg.. 
a ho«d-:.'i-e..t pe-t -ii<»u— cemetery. 
*01111 er j -• \ 
man mav 11 t maintain a private nut 
-a a* on hi- <*w premise-. But the 
*' 1 liex ha* lij:.’-. A- t e law m»w 
stand- an* pel -on who enter* Up n tin 
m l "! aiiotli.-i without hi- cwisent. 
either « X j r e e 11 ■ r imphd. i- guilty 
of trespass, w I., th- e: <d< i 01 not. 
and although no material injury 1- 1 
If tin. tn-pa—er without |>ermi--i*n 
w ilifui!\ cuts d till, a: u aw i\ gir 1 
es. or Micrwi-.- destroy- r timb : 
w d. underwu .Mi r trees, tie w r 
1 r< \» r in a » .vtl suit three turn * 
die amount ot damage done. 11 the 
parti. are worth anything, and it they 
are impecunious they may he tried lor 
a crim; ai oil.-nee. No other has a 
r.giit to ti-h or hurt on another- ground, 
any more than he ha- a right to pla\ 
hull or cricket there. No person ha- .« 
right to pick l*. trie-, fruit or flower* 
oil the t :ul-idc of .1 farm, a: V Hide 
than he has in the farmer’* field, and 
tii >— w ho buy or consume such ia rrie-. 
fruit or llowers hi** liable t > pro-cculi<>n 
for receiving or a-*uming ow nership of 
stolen goods. \ViiOe\er iilftlici* ui-d y 
set- lire to. burn*, or d«»es injury t" 
another’* w'nod-pile, fences. gate*,grass, 
gmin or other products, i* liable to a 
fine ot and five year-’ imptisui, 
nn nt. It is against the law to paint- 
or affix to any fence, structure, rock or 
tree, the property ot another, any 
words, d» vi e. trade-mark, advertise- 
ment or note, without fir-i obtaining 
the consent ..f the owner. Thedisflgure- 
incut ! femes, trees or buildings bv 
tile p -ter* of quacks, showmen or 
tradt 1 s f all kin«l- i- a criminal ofl’enc*. 
Bo-ting a notice on one’s own premises, 
forbidding trespass on inclosed or 
improved land, i- siifliemnt notice to 
other*, The law does not require any 
cue to build a road fence. Cattle or 
other domestic animal* must be driven 
along the highway with care : if they 
io damage their owner is not liable 
for tre-pass if thev are removed as 
speedily as possible. A farmer has hi* 
right to drive off Ids premises and into 
the highway any animals trespassing 
thereon, or he may take any animals 
to the town pound or other suitable 
place of security, but he must feed and 
wilier me annuals u they iteetl it, ami 
uotify the owner of his doiugs, and 
state the amount of damages and his 
charges if in- wishes to recover anything. 
A mail lias no right to kill another's 
low Is, Cats or dogs when trespassing 
on ids premises. A tanner lias a right 
to protect Ills premises against the tres- 
pass of trees growing on adjoining 
lauds by cutting oil all protruding roots 
or overhanging branches up to the 
dividing line of his land, but lie may 
not convert any of such roots or branch- 
es to his own use, without paying the 
full value for firewood or other uses. 
The fruit upon the brandies of every 
tree in-longs to the owner of the trunk 
of the tree, even if the branches over- 
hang another’s land. A farmer lias 
a right to piotect his premises from all 
surface water by an embankment, if 
need he, or the stoppage of the mouth 
o( a culvert built by the town. It 
will thus he seen that the farmer lias 
rights as well as liabilities.and that the 
law affords him protection. 
[ From the Inquirer.J 
OSLY A DOG, HUT HE SAVED HIS 
MISTRESS FROM DEATH. 
Johnstown, June6.—A large crowd 
of people attracted my attention about 
six o’clock this evening on Maiu street. 
On going closer I noticed that a mini 
ber of men aud women were surround- 
ing a dog. 
“Come here, Romeo, inv noble old 
dog !” said one woman. 
“Give me a kiss ; there is a dear.’ 
“Ah, Romeo,” said another, “it was 
pity Johnstown had not more sucli a- 
you are—there would not ire so man) 
people dead here now.” 
The dog. a beautiful water spaniel 
stood as quietly among tiie people as i 
lie uuderstood each word. Soon 1 
learned what it meant. 
Romeo belonged to Mrs. C. F. Kress 
of Washington street, Johnstown 
Last Friday, when the flood of tin 
South Fork rese. voir broke loose, tlial 
lady went to the bouse of ber sister 
M rs. A. C. Kress, on Main street 
taking the dog with her. While then 
the waters came sweepiug down, and 
all were compelled to get upon tl -oof 
There were seven in the par it 
Romeo. 
Suddenly a big wave dashed upon tin 
roof. Mrs. C. F. Kress was kuockec 
oft, and rapidly floated down tin 
stream. 
But the waters had no more than clos 
ed above the sinking lady when the dog 
jumped after her, and when her dress 
appeared grasped it with his tooth. 
Holding the dress in his mouth he push- 
ed her toward a frame house,which was 
still defying the waves. Romeo's no- 
ble efforts proved successful, and in a 
few moments Mrs. Kiess was able to 
lay hold on the frame house and drag 
herself into comparative safety. 
Hut alas! it was only temporary. 
Kven before the woman had realized 
hei esca|>e the waves came rushing 
against the frame house. With a crash 
tile vvoo«len walls burst apart, and once 
more the woman and her dog were at 
the mercy of the flood. 
The noble brute, however, again 
clung to his mistress, and swimming 
by her side while she was home upon 
the current, he contrived t*> keep her 
head above water. For over half-an- 
hour the dog battled with the waves. 
Ilis faithful endurance was at last re- 
warded. He succeeded in directing 
her toward Alina Hall, and here Mrs. 
Kress was pulled out of the water. 
When she reached the roof uncon- 
sciousness overcame her,and during that 
time Romeo, who seemed to think tin* 
women dead,how led in the most franti'* 
manner. Only her returning breath 
praciflcd him, and then he quietly and 
contentedly lay down at her feet. 
This was the story gleaned from the 
people surrounding the dog, and when 
I called to see Mrs. Kiess at her sister's 
home *hr t •rtfirti rvrrtf vfirttcuhtr. 
* iuk ny //o/.'.sa .s rr.r. i 
1 lie hoofs should he kept clean hv 
lu-ing “picked out" as often a- possible 
to prey cut any dirt nr hard substance 
being buried ill the fissures of the feet 
I iicv should be examined fiom time to 
time (**ay every -i\ or eight w**ek«'f to 
detect any defects of shape that might 
he taking place. 
A popular fallacy indulged in by 
inanv is tb.hi wet, soft ground and even 
manure yards are the best places to keep 
voting hoises. and some even have the 
frog* and soles pared thin to allow the 
moisture to peuelrut*' in-re easily. No 
greater mi-take exists.f >r the preset s a- 
tion «»| the lend depends to a great ex- 
tent upon tin* soil the animal was reur- 
| ed on. We find tin best footed horses 
are those bred on dry soils, and that 
i is undoubtedly the ki d of gr und be-t 
adapted to the !»• althv gr vvtli «•! horn. 
^ ••m g lior-. H re-juire plenty *f *-\<Tcis.*, 
and unless ti.e\ are allowed it the 
growlli ot the horn. et« .. is sure t -• b- 
■ defeetivc. 
In reply to the -piers when ought a 
i;ors»• to be tit s! -I.od.t he sensible IVpis 
* Wlw.. .... .wl 
of the animal w.-his the horn away 
la---: than it f*ms. m other wor. 
I- ;.g a- tin hoi n of rii. t- t < an Mas. 1 
.Ii. w * as r* '{iiirc-i. it w ! « 1 pr 
t*c:mg <-h-* ng ). M.vt i. l \ 
hot se* were n-.f slid so rnriv. ties 
wonM n t be w k- 1 -■ hard.a-;d l» wi-r 
would be ruined in the. \«»lith. a- i- 
to-- often the ease a! tile j **11 t t .lie 
I « i; of j -i • v g T e hoi u 
are (l) I keep it a* dt » a- po**ub- 
(J) t.. ke> p the annual on u dry 
floor «-r be,I, (,’») deadline*- -keep tin* 
W- pirked -.lit," and ’;*\*r Use 
hat filthy stuff, row du .'."tor “stop- 
pi g" t lie f* et. l P’ e\ .-III tile f- ■ t l-e- 
coiiung too d y or buttle ? »y an emolli- 
ent J o. .f dr, ** ng. 
m > i \i: r \ hai. K r 
I whs nt if acted ye-ter-lav i \ a eo 
-ld.-i able gal her i: -g of j e->p|e in a ilown- 
t -wii stre* t,oeeasi<>m d b\ a lmlk\ hot *e 
J which e\eti tie* {’oliccman himself u!d 
n -t per-uade !•• *■ 111 \- •■ii. All kind 
! plat s w es. tl led. I- -!. ah *Ut a 
do/< n men -i<«,v* d th- wag-m behind; 
but even th* n b> fumy plant is g hi- 
| tore feet, the determined bea-t muiiaj- 
*d to re-i-t pn*g ■>■*: '), although I 
thought the bieerhmg w aid burst. 
All old piece of » >t i, w as the n care- 
fully lied <-\,-r h «y* *. :u,d. after a 
-hort pan-*, he was gently iepu.*t*d 
to proceed, but h** Htoo*l >1 II. and the 
crowd N* \t a rati.*-: -h-e-pn-n* 
tial pcr*on ciiuie forward.and. standing 
r. tiptoe. so that he < ul 1 rea**h the 
hor-e’s ear, whispered into his ear 
something whi< h lu ovid* itlv thought 
would ha\ e an instantaneous and 
miraculous !!■ •{ ; but the animal w.»s 
deaf to this siren,and tin- mii-e^uential 
person slunk oft pursue*! by tie* -ar- 
easms of a I.t-black. The driver 
w.t- now in a rage, whi-h vente-i it- 
self in blow am! imprt atiHut 
ju-t as he wa- pa-sing fr*»m thi- con- 
dition info one «»f stony despair.a *pi»*t 
Voimg fellow waved him aside, u:.- 
hariiesse*! th** borne, took him out of 
the -hafts, and after ending him a to-* 
the street and hack, rcharnessed him 
and handed the reins to the driver, who 
now* drove otl w ithout the lca-l trouble. 
The expedient was simple hut effective, 
and it suggests what i-. I believe. tin- 
true philo-ophy of the balky horse 
The effort should be m t to overcome 
his fixed idea of standing still, but to 
supplant that notion by diverting his 
attention to something els,*. 
/Inston r..*t. 
WHATBOYS SHOULD LEAHS. 
Not to tease girls or boys smaller 
than themselves. 
v- .« 
room, put it in the plt-a-anlcst plait- 
auil fnrgt-t to offer it 10 the mother 
when she comes to sit down. 
To treat their mother as politely as 
if she were a stranger lady who did not 
spend her liie in their service. 
To he as kind mid helpful .o their 
sisters as they expect their si'ters to tie 
to then). 
To make their friends among good 
hoys. 
To take pride in being n gentleman 
at home. 
To take their mothers into their con- 
fidence if they do anything wrong, and. 
above all. never to lie about anything 
they have done. 
To make up their minds not to learn 
to smoke, chew or drink, remembering 
that these things cannot he unlearned, 
and that they are terrible drawbacks to 
good men and necessities to had ones. 
To remember that there never was a 
vagabond without these habits. 
To observe all these rules and they 
are sure to lie gentlemen. 
BILES FOB UBWO HOOKS. 
Never lean or rest upon an open 
hook. 
Never turn dowu the corners of 
leaves. 
Never touch a book with damp or 
soiled hands. 
Always keep your place with a thin 
liook mark. 
Always turn leaves from the top 
i with the middle or fore finger. 
Never open a hook farther than to 
| bring both sides of the cover into the 
> same plane. 
Always open a large liook from the 
middle, and never from the ends or 
i cover. 
l Never cut the leaves of a i>ook or 
1 magazine with a sharp knife.as the edge 
I is sure to run into the print, nor with 
the finger, but with a paper cutter or 
| ordinary table knife. 
Never hold a small hook with the 
i thumb pressed into the binding at the 
: lower back, hut hold it with the thumb 
1 and little finger upon the leaves and 
i three fingers upon the hack. 
Submission is the only reasoning be- 
tween a creature ami its Maker; uud 
contentment in His will is the best re- 
medy we can apply to misfortunes. 
—[Sir W. Temple. 
I 
Bright’s Disease.' _ 
A Ten-Year-Old < hild Saved After tlM 
Failure of Four Physicians. isaafll 
My little girl, ten years of age. was taken sick In 
March, W with scarlet fever. When recovering 
she took a severe cold, which developed Bright’s 
I)i*oa*o of the Kidneys. Her ankles, feet and eye* 
were terribly swollen; she had a burning fever, and 
all the symptoms of an aggravated case of Bright's 
Disease. Four of our boat physicians attended her, 
but without success, and 
Her Life was Despaired of A 
But a mother's love and prayers surmount all diffl-' 
culMo*. and I determined to try I>r. I>avid Kennedy's 
Favorite Remedy, mad- at Uondout, N. Y. This was 
a last resort, and I hoped, although my little daugh- 
ter’s rase was a very severe one. that the Favorite 
Remedy would do for her what it had done for other* 
whose condition had not been, seemingly, as hope- 
Ice*. How happy I am that I determined upon this 
course—fv't an improvement waa at once perceptible. 
The fever left her- her appetite improved—ahe gained 
six pound* in a *hort time, and one by one the well 
known and dreaded symptoms of the disease left her. 
Won!* fail to express my gratitude, and I cannot too 
earnestly recommend the Favorite Remedy. It was 
r A MARVELOUS RECOVERY.* 
and 1* due entirely tthe Farnrite Remedy. which 
was the < nly m*di. m- taken after her caas waa 
abandoned by the phy*1. ia: ■« 
Mm. I aura A. Kempt, n. West Rutland. Vermont.' 
The diweaees that f !• w bear I t l-nr. Xba#.|,* 
Diphtheria and various < th« r complaints often l- *vo 
l» fund them *eqn- ll»e ■ f t!w ti...*t daig-r. u« <iiar- 
a-ter To eti-l aH fra.*-* of such disorders. ton* 
til' t’ie various organ*, and fill the v in* with purs and nutntiou* blood, uae Dr. Davul h- nnedy** 
Dr. Kennedy’s Favorite Remedy. 
Prepared by 
DK. DATID KKNNKDY, HONDOUT, M. Y. 
il i«r bottle bn for $6. By all druggists. 
W. L. DOUGLAS 
$3 SHOE CENTLCMEN. 
It*— in tli. norM. I « in.in. M* 
H’.iiO I M |M II \ N|» I Ml l» *» 11 o I 
•a I 'Ml 11 \N!» -.lUlll Ull I slim 
«* %«» r«*i it \mi vitmi it's Minr. 
<•".0 \ n;\ \ \i \ I s||n». 
Mui Kivt.M \ n sum 
d.MWi rn.| «l.: I’.ms' SI linnl sllOM. 
W. L. DOUGLAS 
S3 SHOE LAfD°,\s. 
I*.e*t Material. Vtrat ftttl**. !:• »t Httiuff. 
If ii ■ x ■ r, >* 
M. 1 IKIH.I As, l;i;«M KTON. MASS, 
Shies fir genilersen ar.d ladies. 
K"i; s m.i itv 
('. B. Young, Vgcnl. Han- 
cock. 
( lark vY Parker. So. West 
Harbor. 
I.. It. Hodgkins, kamoinc. 
lv rl 
THE FORUM. 
\V« 
r* ■ « !t. a | T. til* h'iil V tt ill .t 
-•» 11 •!!<•:. t. I -i •. \ ■: .1 :i f..J 
Tl.. |m :■. r th. I •..:i vi ..* »r It ii 
iii-t.u»«l iin-.ng <'•mnl*ut.*r« «r« :•*> *.f tt.. 
'• Ir 
tit. ... u —• •!;. .( .till,.' eft .1 g 
:n. t;in. | \. vt \ ..rk //• 
! i.| .t, It !,.t lotn a. rt- t*. tin rL'.-ikjng .' i:i 
,rf •*!.- ■•..untn i.• t.. ’;..ri w iti! urn lit.-- » 
In;'' tl«itl» ;»t*> »rti.. r iuiiili. ntliMi 1M- h m 
I j*t otuil u|»lHHiuitlfv f..: t. I*.,!, r of tU<J 
Y at, ->* .ri l(i. I *»£t M If I 
Oi Mai 
M.i! ">!i I"'1 
( H|iilal Mork. ... <M» 
OiMHI Xiiarrn, |iar v alur ta< li, 9.1 OO 
Ml'vM M III l».i !*n nt 
(11 v*. iW 1:1:11.1 Tn a* r* r. 
Mt l.\ l> >. >MITII, Clerk. 
IHUEOTOR* 
Daniel W. Brewer, Bar llarlx't, Me. 
Elihu T llutiior, *‘ 
S. II. K.xliek, 
Chrts. C. BurrlH, Ellsworth, Me. 
Everard H linrly, ** 
Arno W. King. •• 
Hutson It. >:». aiders, 
W in F |l.-id«*«. Ea-l l.atiiolue. Me. 
Halsev.I. Boardman, Bo-ton. Ma--. 
John fthoenliar, *• 
! Sidney M Hedges, 
! The -lock of the above company I-now offered 
to investors for a limited spun* of time and until 
I further notice at par. -Mil-. riptioii- to the -am will be received at the foil..wing place- Mar 
IIarbor Banking and Trn-l ( onioany. liar Harbor, 
Me.. F'ir-i Natienal Bank, Bar liar>M»r, Me Mur 
I rill National Bank. I -worth. >!• First Nat ion 
j al Bank. Ell-worth, Me., and the companv ortiee. 
ill Washington St., Room 4u. Ib -ton.Ma-s. iflfi 
| “THE pavilion; 
EAST LAMOINE, MAINE. 
I.amoim* anil Mount llesert 
Land Co., Proprietors. 
This hotel and cafe will lie completed and ready 
to accommodate guests on the 25th day of June, 
l—u. It will lie conducted on the American and 
Euiopean plans, under tite management of an ex- 
perienced caterer. The cuisine will be first- 
class in everv re-pert, and the appointments of 
Ix.th establishments modern and conv enient. The 
Pavilion is -applied with the purest of sparkling 
water from Blunt's Lake, which ha- an altitude of 
j over two hundred f«*et above tide water. Drainage 
and -unitary arrangements are perfect. 
The situation of the historic town of Ijunoinc as 
a place of summer sojourning cannot be excelled. 
It- elevated and attractive location, invigorating 
climate, beautiful drives, picturesque scenery and 
easy accessibility lioth by land and water make 
this a desirable resort for those seeking a retired 
retreat within a short drive or sail of twenty min- 
ute-' duration, of fashionable and charming Bar 
Harbor. 
The staunch and commodious double end Ferry 
steamer Chester W. Chapin, will be on the route 
lietween Lamoine and the celebrated ovens on Mt. 
Desert, distance from shore to shore only three- 
ouarters of a mile, and will make trips lietween 
the places named every Cfteen minutes. The estab- 
lishment of this ferry practically opens up land communication lietween Lamoine ami Bar Harbor, 
affording a pleasant and interesting carriage ride 
of‘D* miles on Mt. Desert, amidst some of the 
most magnificent scenery to be found in the coun- 
try. Lamoine can lie reached by the Boston and 
Maine and Eastern railroads or by Iniats from Bos- 
ton. Further particulars may is* hud at the offices 
of the Lamoine and Mount Desert Land Co., 
Room- flnnd 4B Globe Building, >44 Washington 
St., Button ; II. C. Sproul's Block, Main St., Bar 
Harbor, Maine., and Fountain La Val Avenue, 
East Lamoine, Maine. 
.. ---- 
BURRILL NATIONAL BANK. 
OF ELLSWORTH, ME., 
_(M C O S'OR Tin NAKI.KSC IM'RBILL BANKRRJ- 
FI I.I.Y EQIl'ITEI) forEYERY kl.YI) of LEGITIMATE BAYkIXIi. 
Paid Up Capital, - $50,000.00. 
We respectfully solicit accounts of Bankers, Merchants. Lumbermen. 
Business Men. 
anil others, ami will cheerfully extern! every favor consusleiF with souml Baukiuit. 
ail AS. C. HCliHll.l.. I’re.iitlrnt. JAi E. PARSOSS, C,,<h,rr. 
CHAS. ('. Hl'KItlLL, K. K HARTSHORN. JO*IN B. RLDMAN 
JaMKS F. DAVIS, II B. ri.EAVI S NEWELL IS ( OOLIDCiE. 
BRYANT BRADLEY. 
t’OHUF.SPOM*A Y' A' /.YI7/A7'. 
tf*o 
ESTABLISHED 10313. 
I 
1 
Corrert cloilii’iii for ail men, suitnli'e tor all ( U As IONS mill < H < I I’A 
TIONs trjT IV rite 111-.'' T iif cveivtliiiu in 
1 
NEVER HAVE BETTER GOODS BEEN SHOWN. 
NEVER HAVE GREATER VARIETIES BEEN OFFERED. 
NEVER HAVE PRICES BEEN SO LOW, 
Ti ere is n*» r<»om for improvement i tin- bargain* we offer thi-* season in 
MEN’S A IT ID BOYS' 
Clothing, Hats, Caps, Cents’ Fur- 
nishing Goods. 
Ft? 11 I** b' --in j; *• b»* % i!bin r- id) of > an *j>{ ..f \ Our leant i- 
f n 1 -' •• k a ! t »•*•-• and ■••ns «*■* w *, e tin* 1 • t •* t a ■ I 
I1K>- > | .la:- >t !. •* r w * i.« 11 V« III aminf re-I-*! N •• \ |ien<-tlt*ed .f,d ju- 
di u- ! ia s; ~ ■ mj 4li* I f !>•• !•« »t i* _■ 1 eigli for vmi 
(•••Hi o i j.> at Id m Ht > 1 fuM FivK I V 
!*• it w s j»i ? •- r._ •' t ♦.•iv. la larje a 1 11 * bated -t-a-k of 
"d'Ul.M, wl. u the NOlililKM' 
»*Vt t 
* 
loiir b: t" tbi- eitv, a .d a 
PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED. 
LKW’IS FRIHXI), 
EUswrorth, i;. Maine* 
---
•Bonn Gubiqi* 
i’heinoat popular orHold 
Tin* :r a! i! : !:-»\ \i 
i’r"- th- it i! ‘In- 
Most Successful and Most Pop- 
ular Range in the Market. 
It' u'f' r .■ r! *rit> I- » u. \! i_r- i 
kv all * in ! tli" mam tlnm- uni- 
" ■ r M l! .,r t'i 
-t Jntt.Tt.iU '•> t’..Ir »'i-h in.'- 
‘•kaii W v\ trrant ?!»• Kot .i | 
( larioii T• niipr: '■• hr <r<’ inij ■ ■ 
lin n?-tli.m any «»f r.-r niakf. UY furni'h 
tk "a i* Plain <al»i- 
n«*t I? i**«\ Top or l.ow llot 
( lost !-., I’.!«*%atoil Sh«l\«^, l int 
Tank, Wicket I >oor 1 IVilal 
attachmont. In t *. «\*rv variety 
< >r styk-< I K'»-ry kan^*- \vtrmnt*-«i. 
K*t -a! k; ill flr-t i-- dral.-rs. Main 
ufa tun l ami for >nlc kv 
WOOD, BISHOP & GO, 
BANGOR, ME. 
(f /^cfonBLACK U\Y OTOCKINGS 
Fine(olorsThat 
s- 
Ko»l. ::r 
MADE BY 
*JSKp» Sold by druggists. 
AI>» 
PKKRI.FNS BRONZK I* U NTS-« Colors, 
PU.KI.KSs I %< MUM BI I IM.. 
Pk.KI.ht INK l*OW DUD. h Kind*7 Colon. 
I'lUIl.ht S»H»F PD H lim.ss DKhvslNU. 
m.ULkV» KM. tins— 5* Color*, 
lyrto 
_ 
BUSINESS 
^ r/ff ca /f■ r 
Shaw's Business College, Portland, Me, 
Open the entire \car. The only Ilu-lne** ( «.) 
] lege in N.-u Kiiglainl tthleh ha* 'it- Theurv ami 
j Practice in -. paiale apartment-. ami romlm-t* a 
! I.:ulle~' iK'partnieM. I’u-mvcly the only ln-Utu- 
j tlun In theeuuntry which 
REFUSES TO ACCEPT PAYMENT IN ADVANCE. 
Send fur free Catalogue. 
P I \W. Principal. 
Six IVrOnt. Iim-sl.i.fiit IMb-ntim- Honda 
I 
Of Hanses . ily. Ilriinnilllal.on* ,»f a l<M». 
*■'•«>«>. A I.OOO. 
| These Bonds are nee-urcI i,v Hr-t mortgage, „f Ihui estate. moatl} Inside bitsiucs. pro.,, rtv In 
growing, do No I*win I, made In exes of lift, percent. of the Appraiser's v» null. that 
I there l>o.,d» are recured not only hv double the 
amount of real estate. hul are also a direct ohliga. tionagnlntthe entire capital and asset-of the t n 
pan, TheCAPITAI, of tt,e NATIONAL 
LOVNandTKI'ST Mi 
I COMPANY I. SI,000,000 
whlrh »a, FOXY PA III IV t ts|| sVl-T l.t is*. With a single exreptlon this la a larger can' Hal than any Vuilnnal bank In Maine. The man 
agement is composed of tmnacrvatlve business 
men of extended experience in tin- Investment of funds and thoroughly acuitainted with real estate values In the localities where loans are made The large capital of this company and the eon- scr\ ativc policy of its management combine to make these Debenture Komi* nil that |* 
as high grade securities, free frtZVnV£ live element and coownuent danger of fluctuation In value, at the same time yielding the investor a proiiiaide income with ample Purity that the principal will he returned Intac t, 
i [jw fu'l particulars. Investors arc Invited to In 
S. A J. 
Bangor, Maine. 
Iui0'26 
II.WOYKR 
FIRE INSURANCE CO, 
\\--U7 'TltKK r.M.w vouk 
! -• ••-: ti.ii-'! \ :>li--i.il -UN .. \\;ii t 
11.• ■!:!-■ ( tl oin|mii Jan. 1, 
1 ‘#1. '»«* mi 
i: : i. 
ll. .m ..tl.. » I it.tllto .. I 
'•* '-hi « -\.Ym :i 
T til A--« t: ,.t-| ,y 
-« mm via m \ — ei> 
I hit. .! -laf< H.»i. l*. par v 
«|, ! .rt. t :i .- ih-t 
.. I .. Is. .- 1 -t.l 
N V% 1 rk .1 
IN Mi n .. ,. 
f- I’-i. K 
1 I 11' ti < 
11 I'rtl a. I on K*|m»-t t ir"• 
•i ,i I t M »«: |: ... :»• ... 
i-k k-. «- ,, 
ll.i 'ii « ..ini hi -it.. ki, ji« ■ : 
•»*••• *'r* .. 
.* 
11 •! 
I«*t* 1 1. ■ J -■ 
\ •! ..th.-r fr j-* rtv, I.:-,., *• 
III S I wiiv \\ \ | » »TT. 1* 
1 Ii» V-l 1 M \ I ri •« t A '- 
< II Oil » I. IN n \ t 
1 »i "VI V- I Wtf !.-r:i! ... 
HU Il« \ -It Ol A -n -• 
Ghas. G. Bumlt.Agt.. 
ELLSWORTH, ME.3 
January I-t. I--:* 
69th Semi-Annual Financial Statement 
n* 1 tin 
PHIEN1X INSURANCE CO., 
"1 II til l KOKH CONN. 
At ,t I.U't.... ... I >• 4 ti, 1r tl, I ..... 
1 < 1 
V-'i-U Avan.1. lc t.-r iir« *17 i7 
A K< U.I.i >\\ > 
H I, mi Huiik, a: I uitl, 
Ap-i.t.-. *.w;,«77 
I i-itt 1 -i.it. I -laic -ti* k- iiii-l 
| »»**•,.U It 'u»n«. H.irtf. I Bank -t->ck1 4.4 
M i»« cL im-i. llai.k -it**-. 7 i'» on 
! • "i p nil: mi a.i.I Katin>a -t*n at 1 
! "Uu» < -it. I W at* 1 1, I-. "],l\ 
licit I * -tatc. ■ ; ,, ,, 
1“an- ..II “llat.Ta 
Heal E-tatc I.“an-. 
A< < ninulatc-1 li.tcia -I aid Kill'-* .4 « 
I 't.i7 it'll A*'i tii, ♦ • *47 17 
I.I.V.BI L111K- 
,1-11 t apttal, r: IM> .8,,. 
lic-ct fi « »ut-t.i imi:..- 1 j ; 
**• -» v» ini- li.- lti-urulu «-, 1 I t 
Surplus, 1,17.’,41‘. 4.5 
1'* til 1 A--cts, -44; 7 
T-'tii: I.-.-- I'al«l hIii* .• Organ,/att.mi 
of Compauv, fi4,u-„> 4«kt 
n l\cJl«»„'jf, I’ia'-..|cul 
l» W 1 — k, \ Pre- t. 
.1 II MilchHI. M Vie- |*n t. 
1 .<--. II Itnr.li. k, -« 1 tct.u >. 
( lia.H. K. t.alacar, A -- t -n idan 
C. C. BURRILL, Apt. 
ELLSWORTH, MAINE. 
THE STATEMENT 4IE THE 
CONDITION iiK Tin: I NITKD ST VTt> 
BKAN< II OK TIIK 
AND 
.in The- firm of .January-, lve», D as follow, 
AS'KTS. 
Real Ematr, ,, ,,,, Ij4>ani4 on lloinl ami M“rtgnj;o, I ■' -'mi n.i 
I iiovm.MM-.il lloo.u* .'.-'U la- 7 
stale an.I Cilv 11.414,1., u-’-Ii ii 
Cash in Banks. ai" 22 IXlier atliullte.1 Aaaeta, uL\’X% a 
»ti,i«:mi m 
LIABILITIES: 
Coearneil Premiums, f j;s'.'.|4',T 7'I 
Lnpaiit Losses, m.lluss I enietital Poller I;al.llltv, SMtAlSsS All other Liabilities, -KiH.'Utt 11 
Surplus, »3,0«|.S>7 28 
»ti.‘Jta,SII 111 
C. C. Burrill, Agent. 
FOR SAM. 
BuT,ie.^.^»„Ic^To^0n Inijulre of 
SPENCER. HALL, 6ml4* Ellnwonh, Me. 
tirt your Job Printing done 
at the American office. 
COLLECTOR'S MIT ICE! 
\IX prl-on* u ho lltvr Hot I ,H !h*lrT:i.- ,« f,jr 1W-. :trf r* *(»' "l.01 It. nil ,,M. 
lli> tiurins Hm'nioiilh of .lini' ""I -<>■ ■ -I-. 
A. I(. l>E\ S UM ( ■■// f,.r. 
Klh.worth. Juni' 11. Khf 
>«li(T of l’tiri‘(i«siir(‘. 
nritl Xi 1 1 W it.■ ■’ l* me* k »»«l "I 
\,S hlAIII'lV.U. he*l -hltVll till- litlfHl.l 
Ml. "I 
ih-tnlH-r. \ l> 1-.* ami re. «•«•«.■ ! »•> «*»•’ k 
Keiftrttrv ,f IHhiI*. hook ii«H. piUf «'onxe\. -I l«* 
l.eortfe W W i!ham-, of \ m I i-i. "Ui.lv 
ai 
stal* afon-ahl. a .a ttain M or pare. I 
» l-iml I 
li.iti'l In tl»«' town of Manam a- ator.**al.l. 
* mn.le.i am! .1. -« rilf. I a- follow*. wli 
that par! of lot immlaM *exenfx ol»rhf •' 
on the *outh -t-U of tin* •• a iv i-oa.| It-.ollm; t«» 
\tnlw*r*>l them *• .nnh „• Mortis ai: 1 " r’' 1 1 
r*»:nl. thenee aslerlx to laii-l of .1, .V K 
tlmii. «‘ moil her h l.> laml of I Ixvlti (trimmer. 
ro tnlnlnf twciitv fix > i< a .- more or!.-- an*! heij'U 
the i*wtia- pivnon- i-nvox»>1 to.lm.l' E ro-f jo 
\ Ifre.l Spring ami-u-mn I* splinter on f! 
»-1|i .lav f *»epten>i>, r. \ I* ,w7*'>. ami reeorife.l In 
llatinn k KejtPtrx ..t l»ee*U. Max ». I*;;, ook l>. 
i»hjfi- pm. to whl.h ref*-rrm max !-«• !•:*• I f"r a 
more partleiilar *1* *rn|»Unn. «ml *hm’a< th*' •whl 
• o*.>iV*' W William- y hi* .;-st#mn< ut iati-l thy 
truth .fax of I >« emhel \ l» I**'. a I*. I reeopl 
«‘*i In «»l*i Keifi*ti v i*o.*k £*-. par** t. irrant.-l 
ami rt!*-itfii-«l to me. tin- iii .Ua*ljine<l, -nil moil 
^H|re the <lrht «e« uml therein ami all hi* v’-'it. 
titi. ami inter,••xt l.x x irtne ..f u mor*to the 
premUe* ile*< ri!,•••! a>-ox« ami >* l" the i*on 
■ lltlon of w.il'l mort+fH/r ha* I wen Ir.oo-n, » >»xx 
thereto! e. hx reason of th. lava, h of tUr ..i. lltlon 
lin t, of I la .. a fore, to-mi. of ,11 .*■ 
.1 illv A.I*X* xA .oi |S \ At M At E 
frill 
1 eonerme.l that -i !"’x *!•$• 
ami ha* taken ui**n heiweif t ini»l *•' -"i I 
mlnl<tinfrl\of the e-t.'f* «'f II* I'nan I* '"x •> 
of 11,1111* W Ill the ..I II k. 
l») Kl' ll‘it *'oml IP the IftW .! th 
request* til person* who m :•••?■ > 1 
r»,a«i'.|'« -tat* to »i ak* Im'i'*- Hate » tn, lit *■ '■ 
llio*,' who have anx -lemaml*. Thereon t<* « t 
the -nine f *f ix ii* ut 
I.I//1E I' * 
llanc.H k. -lime I -11», 1n*U. iwi." 
Til V «tiU here', 'irn e- 
ami fill* »aken iijhmi hlrn«*‘l»' the tru-lof a >1' 
trator <*f tt»e *tate >f .laim Sl 'i .t* 
Plantaft n V-. U, th. II 
rea»e*!, l.x krUiiii.- l»*imi a- tin la s •' 
t.. fhr i<I .Irr■> r-t.itr t-- >• il»r 
PMV niriit, .in<l h lio hftt *■ *n> 5 J Uni- 
on to Iii I -.I the '.inn i"i *• a 
.J. ills It "HI M N 
timit IVmmI. June 2". iv-‘. 
Ileal Kslat*- for Sale. 
I- ii -'.-r I**-r* IT. 
* ,ht tin i. 't.V- -I jV 
■otnuN -l -i: 11• v. -? !• i'f !'.••• 
.■11 It.n>_ .-r >■'•-1. .1 1 I 
i*«t.iit4* U nm.ill f.-inii wit' O.-ii-.' 
Oil l» V It WIN N Nl 
K Uw n.tn. \ _ >, I---. 
Notice. 
H«'-- g >: 
t*rin 1 -• n ■" '‘••-i a mi ><• r.t I: -'- 
,jtv |>' i1 I.• ti<>tl«» th it I 1 
svnioN. iiNUiur. mvikkr- 
kl ton. iiimmm'K 
\ Ml I.OItSTUKS. 
it r cm in i t* \r 
GOTT&MOORE’S. 
Ka<rt Kit.1 of Hr.'I----. Ilf K » HI M. 
A riomccly 
ENDORSED BY 
• -rnm THOUSANDS. 
"a »rrt «. Mr Aj ■* 
I tear s'i- I 
A wiHt.l'i Hit l»»rt> 
\ -M 1 .* M- 
■ ntnfs- >, k //■ «'• -n 
ernl fnhiU’ rr- n 
,«4 
tl;4M til-, v »r* 1 A 4 
of;1 4 ■- *". I ■ *. ■ ! 
<jU ti:*4 .... f .'. I- \ «. 
C iia4 I.. < akk, 1>j u. : E I ■».» NV 
I r: \! 
I'S'tr Sin —“I V At**.*o«l'* llln»*r« I 
fi-lrr a eery er I ■ me f ir l 
Jir.-ti-'l..«. Ii .- « 11.»v » 
*St to lUO. Y r«. Mki I. N. ,\f. 
N 'liwo Mr M !.». I < 
Hear <i’» —T .• I.. V 
lllilrr* 
ltirt. r* II v » ix- I 
Itr-4j,*- 1 If.. :« * { r. 
I;- 
bTTsowle 
COUNSELOR AT LAW 
STATE STKH , ‘ r.s«niM|| MK 
money to LOAN! 
h:ttf tti.vl,. ,,, 
*• mi... m 
W liiM |„. i. \» ,• ., ... 
'■•■'- '•..m,iH.siau, 
Munlilpul B,mds< 
•- WEmhin 
BOl liHT AM. 'HI.|i, vu, °M'rs 
...* «.. 
&• T, SCWLE, 
-•‘tf 
*
HANCOCK COUNTY 
Savings Bank, 
xo. in. vrtri ktkii.t.— 
I iMDIlli'lin *1 It > -. M •. 
• r / (i /•»« > » t in 
1 in ii i 
•i \- y l»,UI'. m u II 1.11 « 
iniUK.WHIV. N M I'- 
ll m \ K. u H ip 
TMn l-Jink •**ifT’ n .I :i M.I 
,}, i.. ... a V 
.him* W, M. Hit. I>l. 
ami Mar. I>(. 
I !-worth. H. !"*- t 
KHOWTHYSELF 
•rim r*eiw«cw <>»*’ **M 4 
^ 1 )•■ Meii'Cal I'-.,- 
*{*. if 'i o.ith. I'rviua'iir** l»«*clin«\ N-• « 
•it ! rh -i »l l’. la. !•■■;■ " 1 l; 
•» V -.I.. '• :• •• •- 
"• Knon *titv,' « 
fortt -rix. !' -.in • -.»!»<• M if'- 
Avui«I nnwki'fal |*r* H’li-lrr* I —• «« 
T-r*. it r. t.t.ilr a. J o 
1.>’«•, in.' —. I. f : •- I 
.-. j..*-- ; it.I if T’-»- * 
■ | ■ F ft•**. 
a.--. tr 'A <“ H 1 
COLD AND JEWELLE D M 
from tfo N >- on 1 c.j 
for tft* PRIZE ESSAY on N E 9 S 
PHYSICAL DEBILITY. 
f AmI«u l‘t. »' ■» !:• 
Til i: ll V lu»I»\ ! * I« \ S'* I 
.s<. r.uitimh *t.. r.o<*t«»ii 'i i** 
!. r■« far t-ur UUi t« l- f 
dif, c’.cd ja AUiVw. 
For Sale. 
P Dr l: .•?• f S 
L ,< f -r .• I.-I 
M H k E 
If’- II.I — 
CTACQ".\::XTEl WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY WIIA 
u'jji 7aluab.lt :::r kmatiobt ra< m a study or thi* ma. 
THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC FA L 
* M '">1", Hw. ,-: Inland. •>: 1LLINO! Ot itnwR, • ^ftfo«» jh, I)f* Mninert,Wint ♦ liiurlo, in IOWA—juinn iolw and Sr. i\i.r’ \ 
\:!s P vKOT.t -(’m,T >n. A MRSOURI-Otnat;... hn.rb ir- *,d N 
H it* hlnann, A t, £>»du In, At i Creec, Ktmrt!ah«‘r, F rr k.••)*.. t„ tl*.• \ bprlnttn, D*’nv‘.r, i ,n COLORADO ft’, and U*otn Cltlsairo, C.nd-.vell. Huu-Mn- •* 
l:' b ■ p <-• •• *. I. I. in. tan .i! ... of rich m* mil <rraai- la. of »•••., t an towns .• ■ and „oulh v.-nt If Chi 1*0, and Pacifl and ir- 
MACMFICENT VESTIBULE £XPR£!,s T 
Leading all cnmputltors m nplondor >f , tr.;n fr.im Th-n .*}, C-.a.-h-n .' V Chair Ci'rn. an I fast o’ .1 *mi"i kiv 1* ■ .. ri 
WhPHrl'*0\‘S?U ■“* 1 xi> iV.' 
and Puoblo, yta 8t J.in*ph, or Kan-, ■■■■,■ tvn'ldrml11?’,^ n*r at hum n.... h.i ':'J '•/. ■ aii1,rirJ* <,lk "1,!; J -.vnii ’R >• 
VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE 
; 
o«. .iitisifesfsis,siis£issfj$s *>>> 
E*r,T' JPHN" JOHN SE3A ■ Otmoral Manajor. CHIC/'To. I',L Oet-Ti 
_ 
*7 « 
— > i: w — 
MUSIC STORE. 
M 
1 k*\ix1 V " ’Vi* '* 1 furui-i I" "!■'•• th\* U..n viii). v,.rx 
in tl,. in,,. 
. " t.1 II.!, |.| vv„. 
t m'\ .. *»>• to rent. "'«* 1 Winiliw in .n.l l,hi,.I iii,| an«i mai liinm t.uti n in t-xchaiuM* lm 
A good stock of Violins. Eanjos, Guitars, Mandolins, Sheet Music, 
Instruction Books, Strings and Mu- 
sical Merchandise of all kinds. Fine 
imported strings for Violin and Ean- 
jos. Sheet Music and Strings sent b~ mail postpaid. 
s^Can furnish any music or mu- 
sic books at short notice. The usual 
discount to teachers. 
*rC'OKRE8POXI.KM'E IVVITHi », 
FRANK M. JOY. 
Bar Harbor. Mr. 
FOR SAM! 
One Sorrel Horse 
Eight Years Old. 
O. A. PAKt.'HEK. 
Patents 
»«< .... a ! Ti V t*rt .... 
'>„r •••(!. 
n;t\erm h.,: .»/• >,. 
'•an i,au*»il ... 
llwniUi. .. ... r. 
"v i«l uto-iv‘, 1 rasi ., 
•*" lf lli:, 
wiarsfi* .. 
S H a f,. It 
tr«-,».,i,a 1.1 rljiMtf 
own. M’tii fr«»- \.4,, 
c. A. SNOW & CO. 
‘►plx.-He I’&rrnt \\ 
Lightning and Mas n 
.SUIT JARS, 
PINT, QUART AND 2 QUART. 
— o-0—0 
Dinner. Ten and (unimode 
Sets, Lamps, Tin W are, 
etc. 
Universal Cooking Creel, 
For rooking oatmeal m<l pr« « f •*' 
j r*uljn iiHtrutnt'ni«. i». **m periodical*, confectioners m 
HIT’S T1HSTT SIB. 
